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lce cnributions, and letters on matter
tninqIoth editorial departinent should be

ràe the Editor, and not to any person
r4«7jC bcspposed to be connected wit.h the

CURRENT TOPICS.

t sbard to say whetber Rev. Professor
ýQIPbell, or th, Presbyterian Churcli in

1D1aa IflMost to he con gratulated on the
CItcoJ of the recent trial of the former

he1 or6 the Montreal and Ottawa Synod. It

ilPerhaps true 1the theologians must be

ý"t d8-ta there is little or notbing
lilet articles or statements which

fo'the baslis Of the settiement agreed on,

apeeIal signjflcance. The languaga used
fsalr froti4 dru efinite. Sncb expressions as

ero 81s far as 'they went,'" "lin a few cases

'lot thf C:e truth," Ilin the great majo-
8itotassetc., seem toan onlooker

ll atng in that clearness of outline
Precision of expression whicb are gen -

e"ysuPOsed to be cbaracteristic of Scot-
thateol)gY. But this fact, if it be such,

%oetv8s but to bring out the more clearly the
ber61 face, that the document is a Wvay of

eeePe frOni a resuit whiob would have leftj 0tb Parties in a false position. It mgans

I'Qtber tliat Canadian Presbyteriaus, not-

'ORONTO, FRIDA Y, MA Y l8th, 1894. No. 25.

withstanding their intenEe loyalty to what

tbey regard as sound doctrine, are not to be

betrayed into denial of individual freedom

of tbougbt to those within tbeir churcb

whom tbey know to be honebt, able, higli-

minded and devout stude'nts of Scripture

and searchers for trutb. There ia reason

to hope that ail the Christian churclies are

fast learning the wisdomi and necessity, and

*may we not add, scripturalness, of allowing

tbe widest possible liberty to conscientious

students and thinkers. Time bas been

wben there was far too mucli truth in tbe

cutting Faying of the autbor of IlEcce

Homo," that the churches were mucb less

tolerant of an imperfeot creed than of an

imperfect practice. Let us hope that the

time is near wben the ideals and standards

of practice shall bave been lifted fnicli

higber, witb a corresponding freedom of

opinion and research, in regard to questions

of abstract truth.

A recent speech of Lord IRosebery'a

upon Home Rule bas been interpreted,

probably fairly enough, to mean that Home

Rule flot only for Ireland, but for the other

great divisions of the United Kingdom, is

a necessary preliminary to the federation

of the Empire, of whicli lie is s0 enthusi-

astic an acivocate. It must be pretty clear

to most minds that, if this was his meaning,

the conclusion is reasonablP. On the one

band, it it ia difficult to conceive of any foira

of federation of the Empire wehich does not

imply as one of its essential conditions a

previous federalization of the Unit d King-

dom. Even after such a decentralization

the preponderance of England alone in the

larger fed ration would be so great as to

make it extremely difficuit for the colonial

members to maintain any satisfactory mca-

sure of dignity and influence in the federal

council and parliament. On the other hand

apait altogether f romn any conaideration of

the colonies, it seema well-nigli impossible

that the prcser.t state of tbings in the Brit-

ish Parbiament, with its utter inability to

overtake thie vast amount of local legialation

whicb is needed, and much of wbicb bas

been patiently or impatiently waited for

year after ycar by Scotland, and by Eng-

band itself, can be much longer delaycd.

The attcmpt to bave aIl the local begisbation

of the United Kingdom donc by one large

and unwieldy central body seema unwortby

of the genius for organization and gov.

ernment which is characteristic of the Brit-

ish race. A.ll this being sol it ia unlikely

that many of the more intelligent and far-

seeing advocates of Irish Hlome Rule can
have faikcd to see that what is granted in

the way of local control. of local affaira to

one member of the kingdom cannot long be

withlield from others. But it is character-

i8tic of ail British progresa tô do one thing

at a time, and to feel the way in great re-

forma step by step. The genius of the

people is intensely practical. It neyer con-

sciously plans the dletails or even the end,

of a great scheme of re-organization, but is

content to take one atep at a time. This

is the secret of the national stability even

in the midat of radical changes.

The May number of the Forum con-

tains a well-written and forcible article by

Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, on IlThe Stability

of the House of Lord@." Lt is, indead,
questionable whether Mr. Hlopkins, in bis

enthusiasm, bas not suffered bis historical

memory to become sometimes a little be-

clouded, as when, for instance, lie asks as

if expecting an unhesitating affirmative.

liHas not the voiceof England so far always

baen upon its (the bouse ofLords) aide

when the question at issue lias been flnally

submitted to the electorate 1 " A Radical

would,too, ask withi a satirical smile,wliether

Mr. Hopkins bas not considerably over-

rated the intellectual breadtb and acumen

of the average country Fiquire and somn other

hereditary members of the Upper bouse.

What strikes us, bowever, as possibly a

grave flaw in the argument of the easay is

its failure to take sufficiontly into tbe

accounit the greatly cbanged and constantly
changing conditions cf the probleni, as
aflected by the extension of the auffrage,
the establishment of County and of Parish
Councils, etc. Should the Registration Bill
now before the Commons become law, the
people of England will have a voice in the
next election as tbey have neyer had before.
Nor can there be any doubt that that voice
will differ widely in tone and meaning from
the so-calhcd voice of the people as beard
ut any previous period, because the electo-
rate will be composed, to a considerable
citent, of new elementte. This graduaI and
wide extension of the suffrage may be for
good or for ill. We are not now diFcussing
that question. It is very likely, as Mr.
Hopkins evidently anticipates, that the
Liberal party, weakened by the loas of its
great leader, and doubly weakened by divid-
ed counsels among its members, may be de-
feated in the coming election, and the Tories
be restored to power. The question is,
wbetber, in that event, one of two thinga is
not almoat sure to happen. Either tbe
Cons rvatives will do wbat tbey bave so,
often ione before, carry into effect Home
Rule and other legisiation very simibar to
that proposed by the Liberals, tbe Lords
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acquioscing, or a fow years of agitation wil
carry the Radicals back to office, with a
majority sufficient to enablo thom to carry
out thoir programme. Doe not modern
Britishi hirtory point to ore or Cther of
those results.

Friends of pure politica will watch with
sometbing more than curiosity the course
of tho GovErnmer±t with respect to the Wel-
don Bill. It is well understood, it is indeed
obvious to everyone wbo thirka about the
matter, that the Bill, in its prteselt shatpe,
or in any shape in wbich it is possible for a
privato momber to put it, will be practi-
cally a dead*letter, if passed. The require-
ment of a deposit of $500 by the prosecutor
who attempts to securo a conviction under
its provisions, witbout any prospect of hav-
ing bis money returned, evEn when bis
charge is established, will suffice, in moBt
cases, to securo immunity for the grosFest
offendors. Very few, even of the staunch-
est enomies of bribery, con afford to pay tive
hundred dollars for the sake of securing the
puniabment of a single offender. No privâte
citizen, or body ofocitizens, sbculd be requir.
cd to pay for the enforcement of any crim-
mnal law. A gréat stop would bave been
taken in the direction of the suppression of
the bribery which is, in so many caies, the
diFgraoe "and bane of our politics, should
the Government, as it Eurely ought to, do,
assume responsibility for the repayment of
the deposit, as soon as the case shall have
been ostatblisbed by evidence. But even
this arrangement would fall far short of
what the GovErnment, if really lanxious to
suppress immoral practicos in elections,
should ha ready ta do. It ought to provide
for and support ail the legal and judicial
nieasures nocessary to the prosecution and
punishmont of tbe guilty in every case in
which detection is possible. Prosecution
in sucb cases should flot be lef t ta the uncer-
tainties of volunte-r action, but should be
undertaken, hy a public officer whose duty it
sbould be to see the law rigidly enforced.
Moreover the offenco sbould, in every case
of conviction, be t reated as criminal and
the punishment made to correspond. A
very few years of vigorous action along these
linos would both reduce corrupt practices
te the minimum, and educate the public
conscience to seo tbem in their true light,
as ruinous to the national charactor and de-
grading to true snanhood.

q Proverbially bard is the lot of the man
wbo cornes after tho king. When Lord
RoFebery succeeded to the premiership of
Great Britain,only the moat sanguine of bis

* foliowera could strongly hope that ho would
succeed in holding together for any con-
siderable timo tho varied andnot very cobes-
ive individuals and groupe of individuals
who bad constituted the somewhat precar-
ious majority of bis predecessor. To the
main obstacles arising out of any inferiority
suggEsted by tbe extraordinary personal

qualities of bis great prodecossor, was added
tho serious disadvantago of which he was
himself fully conscious, in that hie bad the
misfortune to be a membcr of the Upper
Chamber. This last fact carnies with it two
special disadvantages. It exposes him to
tho dielike and distrust of those members
of bis party--by no means few-wbo are
hostile not only to hereditary legialators
as such, by reason of their irresponsibility,
but to peers and oth6r members of the
aristocracy, as members of a priviloged clasa.
Worse stil], perbaps, for a man of Lord
Rosebery's type, it deprives bim of the op-
portunity whicb leadership in the Commons
would give, of bringing to bear the personal
magnetism which is so of ten one of the chief
sources of a leader's strength, and which
can be exorcised to its full effeot only in
daily personal contact. But whatevr tho
immediate cause or causes, the fact that the
new Premier is gradually losing bis hold on
bis slender majority bas now become too
obvicus to admit of doubt, and the probab-
ilities of an early defeat are acknowledged
even by niembers of the Cabinet.

Those who are accustomod to read the
speeches of the great English statesmen
must bave been struck with a singular con-
traýt between those cf the present leader of
the Govcmnmelut ar.d Mr. Gladstone's, even
when both ara advocating the sane policy.
This seems to spning mainly froni the point
of view of the respective speakers. To
what extent the difference explains Lord
iRosebeiy's loss of control over certain indi-
vidual mnembers of the party it is yet toc
soon to determine. But the moral plane
on wbich the present leader seEin ta stand
is distinctly less lofty than that to which
bis great predecesscr always rose, whethEr
addressing theo buse or a public audience.
Mr. Gladstone's tone was always that cf
intense moral earneEtness. Every measure
was advocated on the higbest ground cf jus-
tice and right. bis moat strenuous oppon-
enta, while adniitting the fact and perceiving
tho great increaEe of power it gave te bis
arguments, often sougbt to account for it
on the ground cf some special facility pos-
sessed by him of convincing biniself cf the
truth cf that wbicb hie wished te believe,
and the justice cf that wbicb ho found it
expedient to advocate. Without entering
into the question of the origin of t bis habit
of mind, brno can bardly deny that he feeda
the lack cf a similar strength cf conscien-
tious conviction in the speeches of Lord
Rosehery. We do not mean that hoe givos
any indication of want cf honesty or sincer-
ity. Quite the oppcsite. One cannot sus.
pet him cf more opportunion,. StilI leas
bas hoe shown any indication of a disposi-
tion te seek te catch the rabble by specioua
arguments, or appeals to ignorance and pas-
sion. But bis convictions seeni te ho poli-
tical, rather than moral or religiaus, if we
may'mako such a distinction. While bis
arguments riso hir thon moe oxpediency

[MAY lSth,10

they seem somehow to iack the fire h6
cornes of deep moral purpose, or the î1
ness which is the cutcome of a PrOf0UOd
conviction that they are broad-baeed 0
eternal principles. Our reading of the o0D.
trast may be wrong but the poinlt 011
worthy of study, in relation to the effect of
bigh moral and religious ideas and inleDc
in political campaigns.

The course whi ch the Dominion CIO
ernment and its supporters are pursuing o

regard to the tariff is remarkables ,ol

perhaps not bard to understand. Before

and during the last session of Parlaulentt

and du ring the long recess, it wfag s 'l
admitted by the Premier, and iessditinlit~

perhaps, by the Finance Minister and Otber

members of the Goverament,' that tbere

was throu,,hout the country a real and eB1r

nest demand for tariff-reform, - thDt the tiffi
had arrived wvhen a revision with a Îew~ t

a material reduction, was necessarY' Te

this end a semi-ministerial deputatIOn'
appointed to visit varjous parts Of theDo

minlion, inquire into the state Of Public
opinion, and, presuuiab!y, toiivstgt

complaints. When Parliament miet the

budgiet contained announcements Of redge'
tiens in numerous articles coveringa
range of imports. True, the lowering f

the tariff wall was on the whOle-110l

samaller than veî'y many of the cnufeo

of both political parties, had hoped for.

the Bill introduced was examined it W

perceived too that in many cases what had
been supposed to be reductions scarcelY d

served the name, the change froru sPecîfi

to, ad valoreni methods-also in resPOI 5 Oo
the popular demnand-giving rise tO a gOth
deal of misconception with regard to.
matter and sometimes meaning realY 10'

crease rather than reduction. O h
whole, however, the Bill Eeemed to ProO'
a considerable measure of relief fr0"' tari

burdens and a tbrill of satisfactîon ai

through tbe country. We ventured on thale

occasion to intimate our belief tht the

Government had rightly diagilosed tbe
popular symptoms and bad gone 80 fat in

supplying the remedy needed by the
that it would, in ail probability, regai'sn

good doal of the waning confidence and be

rewardod with a noew terni of office.

But, whether for bette r or for WOîse a
great change bas come over to e s Ir't or
least, the policy of the Govern onlt.

some cases changes said ta be me 0orte

tions of clerical errors have beeni 0 Oer
nearly or quite ail of them, if Our t3evoY
is not at fault, tonding backwards O h

the old figures. During the progre bee
Bill through Committee, there bas be

marked retrograde movoment Of thesl

kind, the indications now bein g ht b te

rec eâ tbe,
largeý part of the promised and propoe lae'

form, in the direction both of îowered rAII
and the ad valorem system, wl have
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'shed intO thin air. The immediat e caus3,
of the Oovernmentes changes i8, it cannot

adte ta be found in the representa-
tiosr6 d bY the proprietors and agents ai

'oProteeted industries. These have visited
ottawa at ail seasons and bad ample oppor-

tuihity for bringing their influence to bear

l'pot' the Minxsters immediately cancErned.
Tb085 farmers and other consumers whose

4li%8tsfaction gave rise to the tariff-reform
&gitatj0 n in the first place, have, in the

ature of thinge, had na euch opportunity.

110 theY will accept the result remains ta
hen. The simiiarity of the course ai
""e to that which bas taken place ta a

rale mnore Marked degree at W'ashington,
iSane of its 8ignificant features. There, a

13rOrteCangrescarried into poeer:on
the ct fr asv fpplretuis

fortatffrOfrmasprovcd uniaitbful to its
trust, and under the pressure of selfish in-

tso and questionable motives, bas mock-

ed he op aio tbe people by whom it was
elcw liappiy- there seems no reason
to fear that sinister influences have been at

wcu.k ta anY considerable extent at aur OWfl

Capital. But, in bath cases, we are con-

froflted With a phenomenan which to many

%etn Oni2Dfl0. It is seen that the few
h""" the Virtual shaping of the fiscal policy
ai the COU ntry in opposition tj the vîews
Ud wishes of the many. In both cases we

Îhall bave, prabably, ta wait until the next

o'fo'tosi rde, to diecaver whether politi-
41 lefrenes n other grounds will have

wu" e"tWight with the people ta cause
IUaorîtY to condone the offence against

Utforiy anid submit ta the bigh tax-
Aill for IYlsth terni of years. The result

T4"GLEb POLITICAL ECONOMY.

T0 theL Dominion Senate beiangs, by
g 00fle4o' onent) the bad diEtinction ai hav-

",g enTIculated and made inoperative the

a ,t'o'nes Bilitoue into Parlia-

~ enator Reid bas now before the
rPrChamlber an amending bill, witb the
f4Ore bject af undoing the rmiscbief done

0! tt Occai, adrestoring the effioiency
0tiie rginal measure. The real or
nlecessity for such a bill sug-

80mas curious reflections touching the
pertes'e af modern economie legislatian.

rte ehoPe it is un:ecessary to say at the
boitetthat We hav n sympatby with coin-~ta01l5 iarted or used for the purpose af

Oi~rîtg Production, enhancing prices,
d.riig a ut dppasitian. Given the con-

tibî 5n' Whicb makre such combinations pas-
to d' 't evidently the daty of legisiators

j alik evise 8011e means for the protection

0h )ICneumers and af the producers
ar5 %e il danger of being crushed by the

Use o the conpiratars, for sucb those
*ý'Us thirsuperiar wealth or facilitiescrns wEaker competitars really be-

corme. Restraining legisîstion in such cases

is necessary also for the freedomn ai the

public, who are in danger ai being piaced

at, the mercy ai such combinationq, go far as

the right ta procure and use the cammodi-

ties controlled by them is concerned.
When the objectionable combinatian is

made passible by the tariff legislation ai the

samne Government and Parijament wbich sets

about enactin g laws for their repressian,

ane singular phase ai the cconomic wisdam

of tbe iaw-makers ai this enligbtened and

advanced age farces itseli upon our atten-

tian. The very tarifi wbich ie impased for

the protectian ai the manufacturers ai the

given praducte becameE the most effective

agency for the destructian af aIl ai them,

except the few wbo may bave obtained in

sorne way the advantage wbjch enables them

ta untie their farces for the crusbing aut

af aIl apposition, since, in nine cases out

ai ten, the remavai ai the protective duty,

and admissian ai f ree competition f romt

abrca I,wauld reuder combinatian useless or

impossible. The present Government bas

mare tlhan once recognized this iact and

threatened t-) counte3ra~t the aperatians ai

combines by the simple expedient ai

lowering the tariff. ilerein is one ai the

anomalies ai the protective system. The

strongeet and most plausible argument in

favour ai such a system reste upon the

theory that while the bigh tariff will keep

out f oreign producte, so far as the proteot-

ed article is concerrned, and thus give in-

creased cnuployme3nt ta aur awn producers,
it will at the samne time sa stimulatý) home

productian and competition as in the end ta

lessen rather than increase the price ai the

commodity ta the general consumer. But

it je evident that as this designed and stim-

uiated home-competition becomes keen iL

tends ta injure the persans engaged in it,

either by aver-production, which gluts the

market and compels the factaries ta shut

down for want ai arders, thus tbrowing the

workmen out ai employment and producing

commercial diFa9ter, or by reducing their

wage belowthe rate necessary far the support

ai their families. It is evident that, wben
this occurs, legisilatian bas brought about

a state ai affaira which legisiatioti is pawer-

less ta reme.dy. At least we do nat remiema-
ber ta bave heard it eeriousiy praposed ta

enact a law t,) limait the number ai pereons

wha may iawfully engage in certain lines

ai productian, or ta campel the citizens
generally ta purchase larger quantities ai

sucb productions than' they are dispased

ta purchage ai their own free will. And

these are the only ways wbich suggekt them-

selves as passible, by way ai caunteractiing

the ruinous effect ai the legislation in ques-

tian by iurther legielation. 0f course, if

adequate foreign markets could be iound

for the surplus products,a happy solution ai

the problemn might be reached. But un-

happily for the accomplishment ai thie re-

suit by legielation, two are required ta mn akre

a bargain. Apart from legislation, iL usually

happens that trade is impossible. -unIss re-

ciprocal, and ta make it recipracal gener-
ally involves lose ai protection ta same othe r

industry.
At this stage what je more natural than

that those who feel tbemselves hcdng driven
ta the wail by destructive competition in a

narrow market sbould set about seeing

what they can do ta help themselves. The

means which most readily suggests itseli is

ta combine their resources-we refer, af

course, ta the rnanufacturing capitaliets,

nat ta the workmen-for the purpase

of lessening production and, by thus

creating an artificiai scarcity, raising prices.

Sa far as this can be accomplished their end

is gained. The increased price campensates

themn for the emaller sales. 0f course many

warkmen will thereby be thrown out af em-

ployment, but that cannat be helped. Muet

it nat seem hard ta these producers ta have

the Parliament, which has shown itself

p)werless ta healp them out af their difficul-

ties, Ftep in with restrictive legisiation ta

prevent them fromn helping themeelves in

the oniy way possible ? And who je

ta draw the mathematical line beyond

which they may not go in, the pro-

cees ai limiting production and enhancing,

prices 1 Sa mucli for their aide ai the ar-

gument.
But another cansideratian af a much

lees selfish character, and ai much greater

cogency, presents itself to cause hesitatian

in enacting legielation in restriction of camn-

binations. We refer ta the abvious and

immense saving in cost ai production which

can in this way be effected. What mare

sensible, wbat more praiseworthy, use af

capital and brames can be imagined than

that which, by dint ai subdivisian ai labart

increase ai skill, and economy ai cast in

distributian, lowers the price ai the neces-

saries and canveniences and aven ai the lux -

uries ot lufe, bringing them within the reach

ai millions ta wham they have hitherta been

unattinableý The tendency ta combina-

tian ai capital and skili in immense e3tab-

lishments, with a view ta lessening cost ai

production and improving quallty ai pro-

ducts, is one which je manufestly in bar-

mony with the teachings af the simplest and

wisest political economy. G avernmente

and legielatures have need ta be careful

haw they interfere with the operatians of

a natural law so well adapted ta produce the

most beneficent effects.

And yet, when t)be selfishness and greed

af capitaliste manage ta make this very

econamic law an instrument ai tyranny and

oppression, it becomes abviously the duty

ai statesmen ta interfere. Tue great prab-

lem je how ta checkmate the selfisbness and
tyranny without hindering the operatian ai
this mast beneficent, natural, and economic
law. The problemn is certainly a bard one.,
Extraardinary wisdam will be required ta
find the right salution. Possibly thase who
wauld seek it in state control af eitber the
means ai production or the permitted cam-
binations, mnay aim nearer the mark than
mobt ai us are willing to concede.
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OTTAWA LETTER.

The Minister of Militia's Essex French
* was much admired though it lost sanie of

the grace General llerbert's complimentary
remarks were designed ta impart in bis ad-
dress ta the 65th Battalion in Montreal,
the purport of wbich the Mînister was
a8ked ta explain when reference was made
by the General ta the prowess of the IPapal
Zouaves who went froni Quebec in 1860.
It is unfortunate that General Herbert
should have Belected the traditianary ex-
amples of berojai lie did, when seeking ta
infuse the mulitary spirit inta his force; it
is not the fighting spirit o! aur citizen sol-
diery we 'want ta evoke it is the patriatie
spirit. Pro patria 9nor bas tbrough al
ages been the noblest sentiment wbîch in-
Epired tbe manhaod of nations. If the
General had alluded ta tbe ber oismn display-
ed by our Frenchi Canadian compatriots in
the early part o! this century in defending
their soul, or more recent exploits in uphold-
ing the laws of their country in the North-
West in 1885, wbere the 65tb behaved sa
well, and when several of their regiment
were pierced by the bullets o! the Indians,
he would bave been mare in the line of
military discipline than appealing ta their
crusading sympatbies on bebalf o! the
Pope's temporal sovereignty.

IlGod for us aIl, and the devil take tbe
bindmest, " is the solier's idea o! religion.
1 cannothbelp quoting a verse in an English
ballad entitled "lOnce in a Hundred Yeats."
Speaking of the Spanish Armada, it
sayis

Mien ail of Englisli naine and rac3
Combined for England's iake,

Nor Papal Bull lior Spanish gold
Could that firin union shake;
A Howard who revered. the rmiss

Led forth the fleet to fight,
And with one voice the people prayed

May God clefend our riglit

Change Canadian for English and the senti-
ment is spt.

If General Herbert goes beyond the con-
fines o! aur country for examples o! heraism,
lhewill have ta compliment anumber o! otber
battalions froni the 50,000 Canadians who

* ought durinig the great civil war in the ranka
of the American armiesto uphold their union.
Hlowever, Ilif it pleases thein it don't hurt
we,» and with that we may rest satisfied.

'The tariff is virtually camplete; it anly
requires the finisbing touches ta be put ta
it by the Commons and Senate. The Senate
can rejeet it as a wbole, or pass it as a
whole Act, an the principle involved, but it
cannot amend it. The Finance Minister
bas nlot displayed that strength a majarity
o! flfty is supposed ta give ta the mature
deliberations of Government during recess;
the clerical errars have been« numerous, and
they bave ail indicated a return ta bad
habits.

Mr. Foster bias evidently repented o!
the good resolutions bie commenced the ses-
Mion witb. Twa years ago he confessed ta
moments of weakness, and it is with sorrow

* we observe the increasing return of them.
If the brains of Nova Scotia sbould also fail

r us, wbat shail we do? We bave nathing
but wee Prince Edward's Island ta fal
back upon ta give that s pice ta Canadian
intelligence that the cansumptian o! codfish
ib supposed ta impart.

* There is one thing it is desirable ta draw
the attention of the Government ta, that is
the new crop of patent medicines. Pratec-
tion bas driven out aur ald familiar frienda,
and now we bave ta learn ail the new namnes

and read the new stories ta find out wbat
ilis we are suffering frani, and haw ta in-
crease tbem. The liberty o! the press and
the liberty o! speech are certainly birth-
rights we should dling ta with bull-dog tena-
city, but while we prateet the home article,
we should charge an excise tax o! ten cents
a column on faitb cures, miracles, and pat-
ent medicines, it would pay the subsidy
an the fast Atlantic steamship hune, and
protect the intelligence of aur peaple. Fail-
ing that it would be well ta make each ad-
vertisetnent commence with the head hunes of
the tablet on the grave o! a Spanish Salon :
I was well, I woald be betterI amn here,"

as a warning that internaI rumblings can be
best removed by self-denial and judiciaus
living.

The question of aur inland fishE ries is
engaging the attention o! the Minister of
Marine. The legislation a! the U. S. gives
a premîum ta Bash cauglit by Americans in
Canadian waters. The peculiar anomaly
exista that in Lake Winnipeg an American
company fishîng witli nets brouglit froni
the U. S. get free entry for their Bash inta
the Unîited States market, while Bash
caught by Canadians are cliarged î o! a cent
per lb. This virtually gives a monopaly of
aur inland fisheries ta American companies,
which is one o! those kind o! thinga "lno
fellow eauunderstand." It sens onlyj ast
if the legislation o! the United States in-
stitut8,s such lopsided commerce in aur fish,
Canadian legislation sliould restore the
equilibrium.

Sir John Thompson's announcement
that the revising barristers would get their
instructions on the 18t o! Jane shows that
preparations will nat be wanting shauld a
general election force itsel! upon the atten-
tion o! the Government. The listî, bow-
ever, could flot hc got ready in bass tume
than eight or nine months, whicb will bring
us on ta the heels o! another session. Sa
that public opinion will bave ample timie ta
crystallize itself.

A boom bas been given ta the discussion
o! the advantages o! the 1-uron and Otta-
wa canal in city papers. Ottawa is also
soon ta become a cathedral town by the
subdivision of the present diocese of the
Churcli o! England.

King Frost paid a harried visit ta thu
neighborhoad during- the past week without,
bawever, inflicting any damage.

Ottawa, M %y 1th, 189 1.
VIVANDIER.

Ositentation is the signal flag o! hypoc-
risy.-Chapin.

The pewterer, or maker o! pewter cupa
and dishes, is first naticed at Nuremberg
about 1100.

The Colonies and India lias the follow-
ing item :-There is a feeling in sanie o! the
Colonies that colonial barristers do not re-
ceive fair treatm ent in the Mother Country.
Under present arrangements, no matter
how long a barrister may have practised in
the Colonies, or how eminent hie may be in
bis profession, if he wants ta be called ta
the English bar lie must go thraugh the
sanie formalities as a student wha entera
immediately after leaving college. On the
other baud, in the Colonies, generally speak-
ing, facilities are extended ta lawyers !rom
Great Britain by which they can practise
within a short tume after their arrivai.'
Sarely, a littie reciprocity in matte.rs of
this kind would do mucli ta strengthen the
bonds o! union between the different parts
o! the Empire î

CANADIAN LITERA.ruRE.*

INTRODUCTORY.

Literature has beeen defined as aY
thing between the covers of a book, but
sure]y that is a little too comprebeleiVe 0
definition unless we return ta De QuiDCOYO
two divisions, viz : litera ture of knotOld9'
and literature o/power. TechnicallY OP'ok«
ing, the H-ansard reports of House of Coin'
mens debates, Dana's Geology or Sieveer
Old English Grammar are literature bt Ore
such only because calcuiated ta lead UP ta8&
thorough knowled ge of the subject treated
In these littie or no imagination is require9dj
Other works ini prose, such as HistorY *ud
Biography, eall for a greater use Of the
imagination, but are stili based ini a grest
degree on facts and are therefore miore or
less scientific, j.e., literature of knowledg&
Eisays are of ail kinds, some wsthetic, 80iu
historical and others imaginative-the latter
alone come under the head of ljterture
proper. A canvass of the different kinds of
prose will reveal the fact that fiction in 0l
its forma is the only prose that is bssed
upon imaginative foundations and 81011g
with pcetry is what we purpose treaig
under the termn literature. We may there-
fore define literature as the resztltant Iprodl
of the eflorts of imaginative, creative gefl'
To this definition, embracing ai it doss
poetry and imaginative prose, wt3 propose
ta hold in these articles and by way Of ap,
pendix shall treat the suijects o af ei
history, science and other prose. A

In asking ourselves the q1uestion
repeate(l o! late, whether Vanada bas a
literature, it may.be well ta briefly state tbe
relation of any literature to the people for
wbom it is written. Arnold cala poetrZ 8
criticism of life. If we say literature "
stead of poetry and if we understafld critl'
cism. as judyment then wa may say, liter1l
ture is a passing of judgment on the lufe0
the tumes in which the author lived. Tbere
are three thinga ta be kept in vie, inf lg
ing an author, viz : bis inhteritance , or the

literature which. praceded him, bis ti1ýbd'
and lastly, the author himself. Thus bis-

tory and biography are found ta be th' tle
great aida t) the study o! literature. ;

author write3s without reflecting the îlfe
around him and without showing hOw ti
life cornes short of the ideal, thus Psii
judgment.

Moreover, the life and ideals of Fance'
and Frenchmen are not those of Gr"0
and the Germans, nor yet o! Englafld Onda

the English. These differences we find re-
fiected in literature and it is therefore 81

but useless ta compare Shakespeare ~t
Homer, or DÀnte witb Goethe. We O'
perbaps by tbarough stuiy, say te . o
degree Goethe is a perfect representatv
Gorman genius or how perifectly hie rePte'
sents German character and ideals. h
comparison will then not be betWvee 5 t
authors themeelves but betweea their "-
respondences ta the ideal standard of their
respective couintries. i u

Now then we may ask ourselves i 1~
writers show any marked -natofllc
acteristics. To this question te 1l c8
truly be made in the negative, fr we reof

*This article and those which are to fOllowii
undertaken on the advice of friend. inters"
Canadian literature, who were kind enoiuJh to e
hat the address given by me in Vict ria t 6h
ity, l'eb. 9, 1894, deserved exp~ansion.. i 1vh

was to furnieh students with an outlileW MI, ,Ce-
miight afterwards develop at their co,,vefl ,f
That purpose is still in view in the Writiea

these articles.-]- E. H.
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eithel French or English blood snd have
flot Cftered into national existence for our-

âelvee. But there are traits and colorings
fonifd in Canadian works which are not
bond i works by either French or English
authore and which do givesome local char-
Beter tl these works. We think, too, that
&blîdanLt evidence will be found that1 s'ach
ei't'gui8hing marks are inoreasing and

tht ery rapidly.
.& gain we may ask what are the condi-

ti'5fl under which literature flourishes.
Thegenleral opinion is that wealtb, leisure

and quiet are necessary before attention oan
!18 turned to imaginative literature. But

lahtelycorrect I What were the domi-

rft0 chrengîsic of the gros t Elizabethan
s&e01 nglshliterature or of the classic

4ge Of German literature'? Were not mon
I1htsinstances fild with mighty hopes

for the future welfare of the oountry and
1"glity faith in the Fatherland I The two

Pelt factors which inspire to grand and
la&tiug Work in any department of national
lite se, /aith in tie.Faiterlandl and faith in

0 1 UUePer/ecting of the conditions of
lte otwealth and loisure and quiet there

'l ioe 111 the golden age of German
itereture and the great literary dearth

*hich fOllowod the peace of 1815 was duc
to the despotic crushing out of hope in the
bre9*84 of ail true, libr'ral-mindod patrioti.

l'a 4PPlying this to Canada may we not
*,la8onabIY draw the conclusion that what

las ned nfot so, much wealtb and leisure,
St hope, full, onthusiastic, and suoh as

sp to great deeds 'h This last great

S oc risis is having a wonderful effrtýc
ludael~oPin sucb a feeling. Every Oana-

eau toel afford to Iay aside the apolo-
soe aid to, be the national charac-teristi, and hold up bis hoad, for our

enl sYsteni is unoqualled ; vie have a

lite at country, comparative purity of public
Ofirs "lsocial institutions are pr'our

,fsiWell administered, justice is not tra-
V I short, we have ahl the elomonts

greatuess within our borders.
Ther3 seonis to be somo différence of

"Plflou whether it is fair to reokon as Can-
&de'atthors who have lived or are living
us'1, though not Canadian born. WE

t8 untingalso Canadian h
%ve thrown in their lot with us and whosE

Woeks have Canadian background.

.We shall divide Canadian literaturE
.16 Peri0 da for the sake of conven

an5ueRd hecause vory natural divisioni
egeg38t theniselves. Our first period wil

oeW'th the union of Upper and Lowe]
rja in 1840 and for brovity wilb<
caldthe Provincial period. Thewiecorn

erCoer the yesrs 1840-186,7 anm
caYb'elled the Union period anid th,

thbdam thb 1867 will bo the third and boa'

I1.IoDd the . )ominion period. The firi
la%, w s arkod by a spirit of provincial
secodhc becomes less niarked during th,
sa T  P'riod. The union of the two Can

ha8and the building of the Grand Truni
Of Ilway had caused a widening of the view

01 ' ý%id the way for the grcater unioî
-vie~ 187 Which gave still more broadth o
of ail 8fld raise d larger hopes in the bn-ast
lit5 ,eue .anÉdians. The building of th
the cieIlil and, in a fan greaten -dogrec
ttilI fofl8truction of tho Canadian Pacifi
the5 the Strengthened thîso feelings, an,

bthaenlaturally again been stimulatoî
erve addition of the nower Northwos

The;eperiosito which we propose t

divido our subjoct will hold good for the
French Canadian as well as for the Englisb
Canadian litonatuno. We propose treating
the former as Canadian and part of our
litorany inheritance, in spite of the fact that
many do not so regard it. Firat of ail,
however, we shahl consider the English Can-
adian and in the noxt article, as Chaptor 1 ,
shall deal with the literature of the Pro-
vincial period.

L. E. HO1RNING.

THE CATHEBRAL.

Well, my protestisîg friend, uiow you hav e
donc,

Now you have eased y our spirit oif its load,
And told nie bow ail tlsinkiiig mien regard
The t 'inple 1 have bnilded te îuy Cccl
It may ho as yen say, that 1, a mail
WVhoso body falters ou the tomb's dark verge,
Have, inii îy eagerness ti hoîîor heaveui,
Sinned grievously againlSt îîy fellow-man
That 1, wheii ail isiy thoughts should lie of

rest,
Have striven w.ith resthcss will ami selfisli

pride
To wxring the coppers fro-ii îny star'.irig tlock.
Tyrannous t Yes !It ivas iny one-nian -vill
Aiairist a crowd wlse oîsly thought wvas soif.
" aî truc tlsoy lad no poweor, iny will ivas laiw
But a great work was laid i11)05 iny spirit,
And xveakiîcss secant cielay, snd thsat meant

deatlî;
For, oie ariother year goos by, ily boues
Will sleeli beneàth tIse tower yen so coini-

plete.
And lsad I (lied, wvbat mass could 1 have ebosesi
To s00 tulblod the dreaii sy lite liad

dreaisit-
A bulldinsg worthy of the living Ged?
Amibitions, toc '? Pcrhiaps !'lis a sweet thing
To beave behiisd a somethirig iii tsis wvorld
That makes iioen pause ansd long t,, dii the

liko.
Ambition Sisakespeare bade us fluîsg away,
W'hile lus owu reatîless tock its eagle t'iighîts
WVlsen ho ivas sosring ît ambitioss' sumniïit.
Man gropes aud hoards tîsat hie pencsaîsce snay

live
By tokeis of the wealth, iii theuglht or gold,
Ho înay have garnered in the fields et life.
Assd if ambiitioni caused the angel's fal
It is amsbitiosn raises man te heaveni;

*And if amibition levelled NVolsey low,
Amubitionî raised hi.1 hîigls abeve the Lseads

Of pctty msoîs anti 1 laced a seul in hisi
*That sonît bis naine triumphasst dowîs thie agos,

Wlh round hiîîs meii of stainless life arese,
Grew like the grass, and witherod like it tee,
Free froît a blet, hîut venturing isething great.
Assd yct ambition played ne part in me
As stroug assd grand sny church's walls arose
And net tili yesterday, wlien the last stroke
0f haînîner sounded on the echoing w~alls,
Did it dawn on me that my naine should be
A blossed thîing ansong tîse sosns of mnî,
WVhile those stenes stood te becon seuls t(

Ged
j Tîsat hast stroke wvas a sweet elle te my cars

And when its ecîso dicd, my heart cried eut,
"Now, Lord, tîske back my lifo, usy werk i:

r finished !"
t Par'don an (ild msan 1Death is very sicar,

Aîd nsy mîissd wanihers.
e But ycur other poinît 1-

Thsat ins my love et beauty 1 have draggcd
The swessty earsiings trous siy peeple's hantis

sTo builti a teimple iîî tîsis Nertîîern realni
Far fitter for the g,îds cf Greece anid Roe

s Than tor ,Jeh4)v,,h, Gid of Israel.
1 worslsip sset Jehovali ! 1 servie Christ.

f And iîs the spirit tisat mîade Clîristiaris buil
s Florenîce, Cologne, Milans, to de hiîsî heîîcr.

e 1 graîst you beauty hîold sîîy seul iii thrall

NViile I wa~s drcaiisg tîsis, niiy lifetîmûe

I grant o 1 was haîf a (Ireek in heart,
n As it grow beautitul betore sssy eyes.

But 1 casi se îse harîsi iii loving beauty

t The Hebrews saw but cinc haIt cf thîcir Ccd,
The Creeks but eue. 'lis somctisncs lisard f c
À me

To puzzle out whîch side the world needs:
iflost.

The cold austerity of Israel's God
la fot the church's. Pardon nY Mode Of

speech!
Nor yet is beanty ail that 1 would w'orship,
For 1 wculd h~ave uîy people know a Uod

\Vorthy of their best thoulght -aud their lies
art;

Ai-i fear a God whose anigrîcst frown, will fal
On that bcuiglitcxl land boere, through the

week,
The world rcuives the best gifts mari can ofl'er,
Anid on the seventli day a feceble few
liaise voiccs erackcd and tuneless iii a knoll
That staggers to the rafters of the barn
They cali a churcli. 'Tis truc! luii not miujust
1 have been Bishop bore thcese twenty ycars,
And ii. that timie three buildings have been

roared,
W here mecii miglit have their spirits dol and

fed.
The first was that brick pile !-It can't ho seen,

Thie bouses there o'crtop it. Land was loiv

Iu thiat spot, as the soit was ail a marsh;
Meis siiuuued the place, and so the holy

thouglit,
A good chance this 1Let, us select a site-

God could proteet bis flock froin the miasina
Thtat fcverous rose froiu the, dauk, rotting soil.
They bouit it, and iii building kept iii view

llow înany soi-is cmuld worshilp to the dollar.
Anti so their church rose, broai, and low, and

m-ean,
And sits there, squattiiîg like an ugly toad
Growing more hlideous with eachi year of lifo
Tfrue, yours is visible !or 1 should say
Thiat reed-like structure there, you cal a

spire.
I've always tlîought yenr people, wheu i ho

bnîlt,
Had in thteir îninds oue, and but one, tixed

purp)ose,-
'ro raise, a spire boyond ail other spires.

Adso they raised crie on tlîcir dwartfish
churchi,

And so they sheceted it itvirli glist'niuig tin,
And now it stands, a rusty roa'1 to heave n.

Speakiug of steeples, turri your head around
And view that moustrous harnd athwart the

sky.
'Tis iucant, 1 understand, to point mienis

thîouits
To the celestial world beyossd tIse blue.
Could mani concelve a more uugaiflly s;ghît
Onie slender fluger points to Gîd's highi throne
The other three point-Well 1l'Il uot say

wbere
For fear you'd tldnk my Pagan hoart was bit-

ter.
But these, three buildings are your views cf art.
That rude, red pile, that tall, ambitions spire,
That monstrous hand where God's own cross

should lie,
Are the best art you have to, offer Christ.
This new world needs uplifting ;gross and

mean
Are the ideals that swaythis people's thonglits.
Vve felt this since a lad, aîsd when abroad
Amid the grand nid buildings where God

loves
To rest anid listen to bis children'a prayers,
I vowed that 1 would strive in my own lanîd
To raise for llim a fitting sanctuary.
And ail these years this building grew in nie

And 1 have waited till tho tinse was ripe
For turning God's roughi atone te God's de-

higlit.
'lis true îuy people are in need of food,-
Or ratber sonse )weak feîv wbo feast and st trve,
Whose minds can isover soc beyond the day.
1 wrung the gold to build iny church froons

thons,
Ansd they, iii giving it, bs11ve douenc e d

ci To make themi thirik cf things otîser th-au self,
And iii thb very giving their souls were roused.
Donit smile ! 1 know ! For 1 have seen theîn
s cOme
With curses on their lips to pay tiscir mite,
And leave exnlting in the, tlîiug they wrouglst.
No one of thîem who looks to yonder pile
But f eels a sacred interest in each atone;
And even 1, who watched the walls creep Up,

)r And caunted every stcne the builders laid,

Who saw'v the clustered spires grow beautiful,,
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'Crown'd by thc, cro3s, now bathed ini sunset
ire,-

Evun 1, who willed and it was done, ne'er ses
Onu of rny flock without the wish to say ,
" You builded God a fittinug dwelling ptace
The coppers you have given tire glorified,

jAnd ini higrh HeavGn'arc turn 'd to golden
crowins.-

But we waste words. You have your view,
1 mine;

k We are too ol to change, even if we wishued
it.

Yeuni%'y bu righit ; it maily bu wise to think
liess il the liouse, and more abut the, life.
And yet If feebly try to guide my flock
To leari livus flot unworthy of the church
Whsre their weak feet coic searcliin4, to find

'i God.
No coirmon edificu can ile gro Y
Into the huoart !A building to be holy
.Must bc a miracle amonQr its kind;
And mine is that. Forgive an old man's

pridu
'Tis [lis lite's crown. My work was scarce bu-

gun
Ere 1 saw fullow-mortals pause and stare
Wonduring how common stone c(>ul(i take such

Adgrace.
And have marle thei, as thley stood with

awe,
.And huld their breath as ini a holy preseuce.
No, nlo !The agies have not wrought in vain
The art that fro;nts you thuru is God's owni

voicu
Spuak'ing in stone t, uevury passer by.
Behold that wretch that skulks alon., the

struet;
Soîne sinl is ou hie spirit 1Sec hini pause
He secs my Virgin, alirinud in yondur nichec
A prayer is ou his lip, a heitrt-felt prayer.
1 know bis lite ; 'tis black, and soiled, andi

griuîî
But lie lias h el1 iod to build this house to Gol
}Tue fuels ie bils. Ris cyce have rcachcd thu

cross
Hoý canuot but ga in, an 1 ho will pour
Hila sins out at the h!ess ,d Jeiui' feut.
Tbink of thiee words; of minle, and wheiln mou

Bay,-
'That huai-tiss tyrant, swulling with vain

pride,
lIas robbud hie tio)ck to nitko liielf iiiiinor.

ta],:'
You may have couragla to reply "'Judg uiot,
H e înay have done it for a inighty end
HMu înay harve builded this magnificence
That mun beholdiîîg it, miglit turm thecir cyce
Froin viewing cardei, with ail its dross aud

greed,
Anti catch at least a paissing ghiinpsc of Gol

Stratford. T. G. MARQUIS.

NOT DESIGNEDLY DISASTROUS.

A few menthe ago, when the doct-ir ad-
vised me to leave Toronto for complete
,change and reste [ was provoked at the
thought, but wben once 1. bad reached the
peaceful surroundings of my brother's
countr place near Like Simcoe my ideas
gradually underwent a change, At the
belief that I bad a wbole summer to spend
there in rest and recuparation I began to
rej oice.

1 bal taken with me one thing wbicb I
imagined would prove a sourca ot nothing
but pleasure and lots et that to me; it
was my photographie camera. Amateur
photography had for some time fascinat.
ed me, as it does ail its earnest tollowers,
and neyer before had leisure and scenery so
happily combined to ternpt, me to its pur-
suit.

My brother, a bachelor, wbo generally
spent his summers there, bad been expect-
ing to live a lite ot loneliness for a few
weeks and was deligbted to find that at last
I had corne to Solfair for rest. At bis de-
ligbt 1 was the less aurprised wben I found
how, solitary the neighb Durhocd of bis bouse
wag. There was one large building within

''t

t'

r ~

a mile, and this, tbe eniy one, was a botel,
at wbicb, during tbe summer, thera were a
good miny city people stayig tancying
the minerai water did th-m good. My
brother took me te caîl there, but it, was
then ton early in the seasen te hope te meet
many people. He intro'iuced me, te) twe,
a Mrs. Tbomas and ber niece, but tbuy, 1
decided at flrst, would bardly ciuse me te
forget the slow flight ot time, or make the
solitude less solitary.

Mrd. Thomas was an old, tbin laiy wbo
was always more or legs unwell. She was
pleased tu moet mo, for ber deliglit was in
telg but as she only cared for one euh-
Ject, berseif in general, the latest changes
in ber condition witb the neglect, or incon-
veniences te whicb sbe attributed tbern in
particular, the deliglit in converse <as net
felt by mg, nor, 1 imagine, by anyone who
met hier. The old lady kept ber niece,
Miss Annie Tbomas, in attendance upon
ber, in order, I suppose, tbat sble miglit
neyer bu without some listener te ber comn-
plaints.

This poor girl's brother was alsoeat the
botel, but lie perliaps did net, suff -r mucb
at bis auint's bands, for it seemed that bue
spent every day on the river fishing, gen-
erally witb two or tbree trienda wbo came
up now and then tremn the city. I otten
met Mrs. Thomas, and once, wben elbe was
perbaps in a more queruleus meod than
usual, slle told me that ber nephew <ent te
that river just because bu wanted te keep
eut ef ber way ; as declared this desertien
et ber on bis part was vsry unnatural,
tbeugh 1 bad a private and quite dîfferent
opinion.

.Bosides drinking the minerai water
regularly, Mrs. Thomîna made a point et
geing eut every aftrnoon te take the air,
and often during the tirst fortnight et my
stay 1 met ber in tbe quiet country roads,
sometirnes driving, wbsn ber niece weuld
bu ahading bier with a parasol, semetimes
slowly walking, leaning on tbe peer girl.
Mis, Thomas was very quiet, seeming
always int,3nt on the commande she expect-
ed troni ber aunt, but in spite et this I bu-
lieved s was obeying tbem froni a sense
et duty rather than love. She was as at-
tentive as could bu te the irritable old lady,
always quick te put ber cushions a little
bigber, arrange bier shawl, bring lier medi-
cines at the proper intervals and the like,
but in deing these thinga I tbeugbt 1 saw
thathlerasrile was an Effort. It is needless
te say 1 did net blame her for that. It
<as very seldoni that she noticed me ; lier
aunt menopolized the talk, and was evi-
dently displeasel if 1 ventured te addel
ber sulent young cempinien.

I bad net been long at ni y brotber's wbsn
bu <as summon-d te Ottawa on business
wbich bu expected weuld keep bin there ten
or twelve dayl 1 fuît very lonely wben lie
bad genle, se I unpacked rny camera and
ahl my photographie chemicais and spent a
geed deal of tume wandering about the
neigburbood getting pictures et the val-
ley and the river and lake shores,

Tberew*ere seme b9autitul and extensive
views about the place, but none surpa3sed
tbat frorn a point on a bilîside net tar from
tbe bote], <hure my brother Lad put up a
little summer-bouse. This becarne quite a
resort et mine atter bu had gene ; 1 teck
seime pieces et pîank tbere and arranged
tbem on the seat at the exact angle te Euit
my back, making a bhelt ef another piece
on wbich 1 could set up before me anytbing,
1 wanted te reali Wben 1 bad tired my-
self eut walking, and that did not take long

in my weak state et health, 1 would loulge
there for twe or tbree heure every day With
a book or the newspapers. Though 1 krill
that wben there were boarders at tbe bote'
they sat hure often, 1 did net think that
Mrs. Thoma3 would ever mal bier 11a7
up the bill, or imnagine bier niece ever 180"
ing bier, to corne alone. SD' it was W1th
astonisbment, that, one morning' as
reacbed the doorway, I beheld Miss Thomas
seated witbin. She saw my start of Bar-
prise at coming upon ber tbere, and kflOw'
ing,, 1 suppose, by my look that 1 hadle 001ne
tu reste and that tbe place wae my brotheres,
she rose, and with an apelogy for intruding,
was about to burry alay But I assured
bier that the summer-bouse bad always beln
freely used by the hotel inniates, and no-
ticing with relief tbat she bad net disor-
ranged the pieces of plank on my f.vourite
gse begged ber to stay. So s sal dOw'
again and talked for a few minutes 80 1P*
preciatively about tbe view before uis t
I forgot my fatigue. Then, thinking,
suppose, tbat sbe bad remained long enug
to dispel any fear 1 might bave bad ot hav'
ing driven ber away, and declarifle tht
ber aunt must be wondering wbat hid be'
corne of bier, slle left me in solitude.

A day or two later 1 found Mise
Thomas at the saine old place egn 8 d
learned that sbe oftn slipped awaY fr00n
ber aln wbo slept before and atter ber
mi d-day muelaI. She bad been te the Bin~'
mer-bouse several times betore 1 bad sueen
ber tbere, but ber visite were earîier in the
day than mine. 1 wal tired et being a10118
and alte I learned this I generally reacbed
tbe place a littie earlier tban of eld, in the
hope ef meeting ber. To bu able te talk
witbout the cbill et Mrs. Thomas' preseflCS
and without being called upon te [ile
bier complaintî witb affectýd sympatbY Was'
a relief te me, and 1 know it was a 'or
greater one to MUiss Thomas. Lt rathe
surprised me, bowever, te bear ber a-h
said it se quietly and as if it were the 1nest
natural expression in tbe worid-~tbat she
enjoyed eltin in this summer.beuse mll~
because there s was f ree for a little<bl
from iber sunit. This speech, perbapO <a
net flittering te me, but 1 arn sure elle did
not think et that. She was siiigla"rî
open and innocent in nature; tbe ides et
wbat other people migbt think et Our 1nee
ings there if tbey kuew of tbe«,, neyer OC
curred te ber. She enjoyed bier reste Pro'
bably none tbe les that semeene wa5s there
tu talk te, tbougb 1 muet say, t rom e
she showed te tbe centrary anyOfl 5 0lse
rnigbt bave done as well as myselt. - g o

me, it, was different. I can sele w hen
look back, that my tbeugbts were nore oc»
cupied witb ber atter every meetitng. ler

only words that could be leoked upofi e
even cenfidential were thoge about 14irs'
Thomas (of wbose ways I gatbered illafl>
unprepessessing particulars) and aIse aboUt
ber brother. Tbough sbe migbt bu cold te
ber aunt abe sbowed by the entbui8to
way she spoke et bim that she was capable
ef warrn affection. She would bave fuîtai
alone, and Salfair would have been uei
durable, she said, if bie bad net been 80 go
about staying ; elbe always bad bis Coffi
paniensbip in the evening wben ber Eu
had retired and bis day's flsbing was ever.

Once, wbsn atter a pbotographic raflible
I took my campra into the summer-hbet
get Miss Thomas te stand in tbe deerwal
and lut me take a pbotegrapb et ber. We
tbougbt the experiment proved quitu a a
cesse but, as wili be seen, this picture <a
the beginning of my mistortunes. 1 firish
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ed and sent ber a copy of it, and, on the day
aftere she came up to our usual resting place
1'bere 1 was waiting, tbankod me for it and

O'MPlimùented my skill. teAnd wbat did
3111- Thomas tbink of it ? " I asked. She
Shcok bier bead. si Vas it sometbing very
"Olimentary 1 " I asked. I was hep-

'11g 8b8 migbt bave shown more forbear-
&Dý to that than she does to the ori-
gai."

" lWby, I would not show it to aunt,"
becried ; " sbe would want to k now where

it '188 taken and ai about it. You don't
kno* wbat she would say if sihe knew 1 had
been 8Pending my time, ber time, I ougbt
to 8aY, up bere. Aunt exFects me atways

t eat MY post."1
In8tead of laugbing, I suppose I Jooked
18 feut, indignant at the idea of this

tYtanny.

teOhi don't waste pity on me, Mr. Frco-
'an' s he said bastily. Il 0f course I amn f re
tu "eIve bier for ever, but-weliI suppose it
tOunids verv merconary, but I can't afford

to erhap 3 it's only natural for bier to
8~k ure I fairly earn bier money before I

get it." The color came to bier face as sbe
laid thi8 and saw the wonder I ceuld net,
for a mnoment, conceal, but she beld up bier
bead and looked at me, alîmost defiantly. I
did flot want bier to go on, it was painfut
to ber, bPt k1we continued in a determined
Sort oli way. "sWben I came to live witb

r0Y leunt first it was quite undorstood that
'l'hl' liked me, if I suited bier weil enough

forlir t kepme tilt bier death, she woutd
leaýve Me bier monev and we need it, we
Ilerd it at home, my mother and 1, very
MfUch. At flrst to make myseif stay I used
tu bave te tbink about that a gooddeal-bow
hadlY We neededj it,well,but iately-af ter en-
durî,ng 80 mucb for it I seemn to value it

bore I could not give it up after ai the-
bt theO's aunt, too. She rtiaily wants me

B tay witb bier- she says I don't neglect

abr 80 Inuch as Julia did. Julia is the cousin
Sea tried before me."

"And do you reaîîy tbink Mrs. Thomas
'eollld disrniss you if she knew of your

onlYSitting here 7 " I aLked.

Lket she likely; yes," she said, Il mokt
lkl ieweuld."

1 8tared at bier sad face for a moment,and
then sUrpnised myself and bier by stirting to

'Y feet. Il Miss Thomas," I cried, l isten
tute for a Msment. No, don't go, 1 lire-
lored, for after a startled glance 9at My

eager face she bad risen burriedly. But
he ahook off the band which I badl put out

tu Stop bier, and outside the door turned to

h%) aP kewv, but positively, I ought to

t0 a l etter than te talk about that
Cos omparative stranger." BeforeI

Co1diay anytbing she was gene.
wasilate in the afternoon of the samne

WbnIwas returning from a solitary

dords hil remnembrances of Annie'E
r00adnhart baunted me,.tbat 1 Eaw a buggy

Thing towards me. It contained Mrs.
drOGuaS1 an-d a mani from the hotel who waE

ever hLr* This was tha first time 1 bad
eved 8t le driving without bier niece,
toîd m surprise, she stopped and

l"'86had started to my brother'i
OOi(' 1hr aîked bier if she would not drive

'qthan kyou, she replied. eJim,'

turning te the driver, e"get eut and walk
liath Post-offiçe for the mail. 1 shat

'5t here tilt yen corne back. I can speal
t reeman bere."

It, Mr. Freeman," she continued
th roan bad startel off, Ilin relatior

Yiliece.e)

I amn sure I flusbed crimson, but she t
bad turned away and was searching the i
columns of a paper wbicb sbe had drawn 1
from the seat beside bier.

I want te ask yen if ycu will exercise
your photographic Fkili for me," she went
on. ' First of al], thougb, read this," and
she banded me the pap r, indicating a
pbotograpb witb ber black gloved finger. t
Greatly wandering, I took it, and read a
piece beaded, Il Novel Adaptation of è hoto-
grapby." It was an account of the expedi-
ent by wbicb a jealous photographer had
proved the faitblessness of bis lady-love.
Hie had ieft a~ camera se arranged that dur-
ing bis absence it pbotograpbed bier with
someone else's arm around hier waist. Tbe
tale could net be declared impossible, but
tbe experîment required se opportune and
unlikety a combination of circumstances te
render it successful that the writer was
quite warranted in conveying the impression
that bis artifice was se very and univerEally
practicable.

I merely remarked te Mrs. Thomas that
it was interesting, and quite a new idea te
me.

iWell," sbe said, "I1 know you take
pbotographs, se yen are the only porson
bere that1Icould ask te carry eut aplan I
bave. I want yente leave your camera, it
must be wett eut of sight, as the one des-
cribed here was, and pointed on a certain
place-I wilt toit you whero, You must
teave it oecn, yeu know, se that you will
get the irnpreision. of wbatever gees on in
front of it."

"I 1 m sorny," I said, Il but it is impes.
sible te-"

IImpossible! Isn't that tbe ides. of
this pihe ? It bas been done. You can't
tell me that I have misunderstood it. But
perbaps it will give yen some trouble :oh,
yes; and that is why yen hesitate."

Indeed," I said, I would be glad te
photograph anytbing yen want if it can ho
dene in the usual way. Perbaps I can got
the picture, wbatever it is, hy tbe ondin ai-y
procesp."

eI don't suppose," she, replied, pettisbiy,
tgthat you cani do it by any procesa witbout
a little trouble, but yen can judge for your-
self best if I tell yen. Wbat 1 arn geing te
say is in strict confidence, Mr. Freeman.
There is a littie summer-bouse by tbe hotel,
it is just this side, on a steep bill. Don't
yen know it ?t Th'-re are lots of briars
abônt there that catch in ono's dncss."

I said I betieved I knew wbere she
meant.

IlThat," she said, Ilis where I want the
picture taken. Miss Thomas, nyý niece, bas
been tbere several times lately, wben I amn
taking my nap-of course yen wilt net ne-
peat this-to go off te tbat summer-bouse
and sit there, net atone, but, quite shame-
lessly, with-with some man."

I was afnaid of my confusion betraying
me, but she plainly bad ne idea that tbat
man was myself.

teDa yen tbink-do yen tbink it is any
banm Vt I said.

IllHarim Wby-but I baven't told
yeni the worst. Maria, M~rs. Vine's nurse,
was my informLant ; she couldn't get near
enough te identify the feltew, she said, but

jshe deciares she could see that bie bad bis
arm around bier waist this morning wben
tbey were sitting there. Yen look sbocked
and indignant, Mr. Freeman ; I don't

wonder. 0f course when she is there I am
lef t quite atone, and unoared for." Sbe

alked on, and 1 stood tightly clencbing an
ron rod at the side of bier buggy, specch-
ess.

"6 Here cornes my driver," she exclaimed.
'Wbat can you do about getting a picture

of themn sitting tbere together '1 1 want a
proof of bow she deserts me, and 1 want the
mani identified. Can I rely upon yen to
ry it? 'tCau you do it by what you said,
thie usual process Vt

INe," I cricd. IlLet me tbink. No, I

lon't tbink' I can." Here 1 moved back to,
mnake room. for Jim wbo took bis Feat beside

My tormentor.
iIf you won't trouble to help me," she

continued, in a tone of dipleasure and dis-
appointmeflt, I must give up my plan.
To find out wbat I want to know I shall be
clriven to questioningp Mr4. Vino's-you
know wbo 1 mean," witb a glancti at the
Iiistening driver. I wanted to avoid do-
ing t bat ; if I pay attention tobher talk it
wilt make bier repat it to everybody, I

know. Well, gocd afternooîi, Mr. Free-
man : perbapa it was too mucb to expeot
from. you. If you change your mind, tbougb,
let me know soon."

She drove off, and left me standing in
tbe road, looking after bier, baif dgzed. I
had been taken se unawares, and bad feit

so confused that I had not declared tbe
trutb. Stili, if 1 had been capable of tell-
ing bier that I_ was tbe man wbo bad been
seen witb Miss Thomas, ougbt I to have
done so. Mr@. Tbomas would neyer be-
lieve liow innocently bier niece bad bebaved.
The nurse bad said my armi was around lier
waist. Abominable liar ! Then Mrs.
Thomas, if sbe knew, would certainiy pro-
vent our next meeting, a meeting on wbicb
I bad been building great bopee. Wbat-
ever course 1 should take later, I saw that
new one thing was imperative and dem and-
cd mv immediate action ; Mre. Thomas
must be stopped f rom pursuing ber enquirieFi.
The only way in which 1 could do tbis was
to tell ber tbat 1 would try to belp ber in
bier detective plan ; if I did noe abe would
be going te others and discovering the
truth. I remembered bier parting injunc-
tien, to let ber know at once if I wouid
undertake wbst sbe a8ked, and I hurried
home and wrote bier a note. I told ber I

had tbougbt ber plan over, and bad cbanged
my mind as to tbe possibility of getting the
picture; 1 woutd try it; and asked bier to,
let the matter rest titi sbe found how I suc-
ceoded. In repiy I received the following

IlYou migbt experimont on the picture
to-morrow morning, and let me know the
resuit in the afternoon. I will teave the
matter in your bands tilt then, but I cannet
delay my enquiries in otber quarters later
tban that."

After al], I bad gained only one day's.
delay. On the afternoon of to-morrow 1
sbould bave to tell lber that the photographie
plan had not been successful, and then
would it not be useless to a3k for more time
to experiment ?t

"lIf only," I said to myseif, Il I coutd
believe that Annie cared for me! Wby,
then I could send the aunt a picture of my-
self and ber niece together and defy ber.
But in such a case ail I was certain of was
that Mrs. Thomas would pack the por girl
bome t) bier poverty-stricken motber, and
for tbat would sbe not regard me as ber
worit enemy ?t Could 1 depend upon being
able to see Miss Annie alone to-morrew ti
It seemed improbable.

Tbat night I was tossing, bot and sleep-
tess, on my bed, wearied witb anxieus specu-
lations, wben an idea occurred te me wbiche
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made me suddanly start up in joy. Yas, I
could quiet Mrs. Thomas ; I could take ber
a pbatograph ai ter al], one that would satisfy
her too. I wauld take a pictura ai young
Thomas, then I could print bis face by the
aide ai bis sister's, wbicb, I bad pbotograpbed

* ald. It is not difficult ta print from
two negatives on one paper ; I bad ai ten
tried it. The cambination should be sent
ta their aunt as the resuit af my experi.
ment at the summer-house. How asbarned
she wauld be af ber suspicions then ; it
would quite silence ber, and she would see
baw undignified she had been in paying any
attention ta that nurse's gossip. I was sO
relieved and so full af my scheme that I
slept but little ; I rase early in the marning,
and between seven and eight o'clocfr, going
out, camera in band, walked tbrough tha
fresh fields and round ta the other side of
the bote]. Arrived in the rond that young
Thomas would take ta get ta the river and
bis fisbing. I stopped and put my apparatus
together. As 1 passed the botel I bad
heard the ringing ai the breakfast-bell and,
after the interval reckoned upon, saw the
young man I had beson waiting for corne out
and marc down the rond towards me. He
l'ad bis fisbing-rod, but no companions,
wbicb made it ail tbe better for me. And
as bis fsteps became mare and mare distinct
tfat stili morning, I hurriedly f5xed the
camera in readiness ta taka a picture, my
band trembling. Wbat if I bad any diffi.
culty in getting bim ta stand for me il

Thomas stared as he approacbed, won-
dering ta sele me eut and setting my camera
in tbe rond so eanly. We had sean ana
another at a distance wben he had been
with bis fisbing campanions tbougb we bad

- neyer been introducad.
"Good marning,> I bean, as ha reacli-

ýed me.
"Morning," he nodded, without stcp-

* ping.
"Do yau mind standing stili," I said;

I arn very anxiaus ta bave a humain figura
in the picture; it won't taka a moment, in-
deed. I want ta photograph-tbat view,
you know,"

H1e stood and looked wondaringly at
what I indicated as Il that view,"-a strntcb
ofa stony road horderad by bare dlay banks.

ICertainly, " hbesaid. Il Yep,.I1 can wait
a minute," and wbile 1 was shawing him
bow near (he was burprised ta find bow
very near) I wanted bim ta stand, ha prof.
fered me information, ta wbich I did not
listen, concerning views in tbe neigbbor-
bond whicb ho thought 1 shauld find far
better worth than tbis.

A little lnter I was hnstening home-
wards wbera I scion found that the nega-
tive was everything I desired, During the

4 I marning I pickad eut ane I bead taken ai
Miss 'homas, and from the twa I ýrougbly
printed ber face and Mr. Thomas' side by
side an the same papar. 0f course the
back ground was misty and blurred, but it
was only the features of the brother and
sister that I carad ta have distinct. Aitar
whnt I bad told Mr@. Thomas ai the diffi-
oulty ai getting tha pictures takan in tbe
summer-housa I kncw sha did nat expect
ta sea ana perfect in detail. My plan bnv-
ing pragressed s0 far ta my entire satisfac.

4I tion, I wrate a faw words ta tha aid lady,
took the print fram the fixing bath, dried

j it, and enclosed it in the envelope
witb them. Then I went out and called
the house-bay from nmong the gardien weeds
wbicb. ha was suppasied ta ba slayig

"Obris," 1 said, I want you ta put on
yvour caat, run up ta the botal and leave

~ l this note."

Il Yes, sir."
It accurred ta me ta take the picture

fram the envelape and bald it before Chris
ta satisfy myseif that the faces were easily
recagnizable.

IlDon't you know who it ils V" I asked,
wbile he bent bis h(ad ta examine it
closely.

IlThere's Miss Annie Thom as," he said,
after gazing at it with a grin on bis face,
IlAnd there's, yes sir, that's Mr. Thomas,
just as natural V

I Iaugbed and put it in the letter.
"Take it, and be back as soon as you can ;

I expect you will have ta wait for an an-
swer.> After the boy bad departed I pic-
tured ta myseif Mrs. Thomas receiving the
picture. Surely she would feel some self-
reproacb, I boped so, wben shbe saw ber
niece Ilquite sbamelessly," as she bad said,
sitting with no one but ber brother. I
waited on the porch for Chris and at last
saw hima caming'. I wanted ta know
wbetber be bai seen Mrs. Thomas, and
wbat answer she bail sent, if any. H1e
brought me a letter from, ber whicb I open-
ed and read as iollows:

IlDEAn MR. FREEMAN,-Thank you sa
mucb far your pains in taking the pic.
turé; you can now believe that I bave neyer
in my life aceused ar suspected anyone witb-
out cause. I assure you I suspected ail
the time that it was Mr. Thomas Black-
waod, but I would nat Bay s0 until I.could
do so without being contradicted. I
tbink that neither be noir my niece can
dispute the proaf ai your picture. HIe is
out fishing, but I bave requested that be be
sent tan me as solon as he gets back. 1 shahl
make him understand that be is tai leave
tbe place at once. I arn very angry with
my nephew for having invited such a com-
panian here. He and my niece shall bave
no mare appartunities for their meetings.

"Yaurs very truly,
"IS. C. THomAs."

She bai written Il Mr. Thomas Black-
wood." What did it mean ? Chris bad
recognized the picture.

IChris," I cried, Il wha was in the
pbotograph 1 showed you I With Miss
Thomas. Didn't yau say it was Mr.
Thomas î¶

IYes, sir, tbat's who it wa8."
"Well, tbat's what I tbaught :Miss

Thomas' brother."
"lBrotberV~ exclaimed Chris. "Tha

ana ain't Miss Annie Thomas' brother.
Tbey go fisbing together, but this one is
brother ta Mr. George-Mr. George Black-
Wood.

"Blackwood !" I exclaimed with min-
gled anger and dismay; Ilwhy couldn't
you have told me that bef are 1"

I had made a mistake, a terrible blund-
er. Wbat wauld Miss Thomas say?' What
would able think of me î Yes, and Thomas
Blackwaod, wben ha carne in fram fisbing,
and Mrs. Thomas, wbat would tbey do 'i
I turned ta the letter ; the first sentence I
saw was, "lI shahl make him understand
that he is ta leava the place at once."
Obeying a strang impulse, IlChris," I cried,
"lgo and get the horse and buggy ready,
Don't make a mi8taka this time, mind. I
mean ta ' leave the place at once.' "

Hall an bour Inter my brotber's bouse
was lef t ta the care ai Chris and bis par-
ents, and I was an my way back ta Toronto.
Wben anycne there told me how much botter
1 lookad for my holidays in the country, I
felt angry. The anxiety I arn suffaring is
telling upon me now, though. I cannat
make up my mind what it is best ta do.

[MAY 18th, le~

What steps ougbt 1 ta takre ta ena
my blunder-to explain it if it canl be
remedied ?

I have begun several letters ta 3e.
Thomas, but so far 1 have not Sent 09MA
If I write the whole truth it will 1118ke i
worse for Anni e. If Mrs. Thomas heU'
that it was actually with me that her niec
used ta sit, she will certainly be more,111
with her than ever. If I write a pa1rt of
the truth and say that the photogrePhI
sent was a fabrication af mine, she IIn11
possibly believe that ber niece neyer 1e
anyone in the sumnmer house after ali bee
if I write so what will Annie tbin< Of 'net
She will conclude that it was out of niaiBII
that I made up that Iying picture. Fanal
her believing that I tried ta ruin ber Prot
pects from spite, because she had not 15
tened ta me the time we labt met!1

I amn troubled ta think bowf I ha"
slandered, unintentionally, Mr. BIackwOOd>
he is a stranger, and it is impossible for 01e
ta explain t.bim. One camfort is the h0P0

that I really did not injure bim, for li
must have proved ta Mrs. Thomasthae he
bai not really been near the surmer-houêe;
but then ta think tbat he bas proved tha
I arn a deceiver ! No, there ils no ufe
there either. 0

I need hardiy say that the gre8.teest0
ail my troubles ils the fear that Miss .A.nne
Thomas will always think badlY Of Lne'
Even if she be desirous ta think well Of 10e
bow can she comprebend that my unfoltan1
Rte act was an attempt ta benefit and flot
ta inj are hrl My only thought Ofreie

carnes in the desire that this narrativeW

the papiers and magazines reguiarlY for ber
aunt's information, I know. I do not be.
lieve that Mrs. Thomas would have an'.
thing in the shape af a stary read ta her,
but no doubt she stili takes bier dailY D'P 0
thus affordingsame leisure moments ta ber
niece. Surely it is not tao mucb ta eeOCt
that, despite its disguise af fictitiotl5 namOE,
this plain statement of facts may attroe
Miss Annie Th)mas' attention andchr
table consideration.

Toronto.ILPN"

IN THE HURON TRACT.-I.

111[111N N(O>TEI OO

Freeli hickory lags were thrawll in tbe

big fireplace, and the darting flarnes throw
gbostly shadows n the chifnnier whieh

stood beind my ad hst. The bevelled
side of the tea-pot which held t'he Place 0
hanor in the shelves caugbt a spot ai ît
that sent a return glearn across the roOO1
striking on its way th,) empty wine gIBS,
by my side. Thpàt tia-pot, with itssa

body and long spout, plaited hin 'and
curling legs, was an uncanny abjelt g
the h ili gloom, and my iascinatedge
withclrew itself ta abjects nearer a t
A rap an the fl )or f romn a blackthorn eticki
and an uneasy shiiting af the gouty foot

near me, made me gather up mye 5~a gina
attention. Le

"'Now,young sir,will you take a proU'el

for solution. Haw is it that nearly 811 tbe
pioneers of Western Canada" no dodt
those ai cth-r parts were mu.,h th3 sane,
nearly ail af them were absolutely Un flt for
their ventures. As a rule they were niei

ai fair or good birth, gond education all
broad reiding; but they didn't knflOWe
axe f rom a cattle-trough, and had absolateY
no knawledge af any af the tbings neCessary

ta their salvation in the new hifflie b>
were attempting ta make."
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" But lots cf yen were mon cf Capital,
Werent Yen1-nct te eny greet extent Fer-
b"pe, but Bomne cf ycu were spered the
'flore sordid accmalnciso ine
life 1 'cmaiotscino

IlNet we, indccl; yen den't find me cne
Of thedrivoîllr who are alweys prating of the
g0od ch1 days. To ho sure, biardsbipe were
Ofl.set by a cbeery lighth artedness that dees
O'i VOICd te think cf now ; and the sport-
Ing Procivities cf the mon bad plenty cf
SCope. But the true makers cf the homes
Of those deys wore the women. For back-
4ons YOu'hl nover gela their like;, and yen
Young Canadiens may thank your grand-
liithers, almost more than yeur grand.
f'thers, fer the makîng of Canada."

The old man wandered, and 1 could net
f"st"" bis attention te eny cf the cames

l1kh dropped in bis mutterings-Talbot,
')""OlP, Prier, and meny imes egain Dun-
hep, but MY elîseces fer personal reminis-

ce dnet gtay(me blackthorn stick, ho

O'ederd mfe te turn, with iLs ahreedy charred
end, the top log cf the fire. Pokers in thet
rooin Were fcrbidden.

1I ses You're thinking cf thiat dagger,"
as Mly eyes rested enviously on a broad-
'1'ndled' instrument cf deatb, the heavy
leath0,. sbeatb cf wbichî wes fentestically

Patterned in brase.

p"iTht da.ger' wes worn and used by
rice~ Charlieand if fell te a Coiquhioun

%ud9,Capbllas a keepsake. Whien that
atracti ve yeung vsabond wes in hiding

un rton, a Colquheun and a Camp-
bell used te deily teke bim food te the bille.

le dn r n uch te give tbem, and they hook-
e4fra reward;- but the gif t cf this dagger

*'net te te refused. The enterprising
Young People were cf course brimful cf

te Yahty and devotion wbich the
Prince8 bad se much power te call out, and
fiieY eated for ne risks if they ceuld serve

Onie day they were both, boy and
lapdinto Dumbarton gacl ; there

they tiiey lightened their troubles by get-
flrried. Ever since thon the dsgger

~ enhinded carefully down, olten by

Iturned over witb my.- foot the beer-

ta ri tat l'y beside me. ilWhen yen wore
k" ig cf sport, sir, I was wocdering whe

ethis Least. It's a beautiful skin
%114 Well cured.")

il Th' old man teck up and filled a freeli
4iurchwaern, before rophying.

1I cured if mysoîf, man ; I cured if

kuef ut 'twas Miss Mocaunse that
~ld~ And ye nover hoard cf Miss

h'i8te Î Welh, well. She appeari in
'ho yeven if she's nef taught cf in the

51*You' vo heerd cf ber owner effen
Btiough, ne doubt 1 Mecaunse is Indien for

Youn beRri and this fellow bad a cub that

la la store by. lier manners were
int th ie, eond she was always brou ght

~I5iOrs USOte say liow-do-you-de to
411011b lk Seine visitera, te ho sure, didn't

te shokoit but ber master wes elweys
iri sho ber. She was as deoted te

&Isaacoîhe is te bis shepherd ; and ho
r'bIey 0k ber about with him on bis long

abe' y c o f protection. She always
loft 8 SIl laeals, and 'when ho wes camping ho

'iOre tO watch bis food wbile ho teck bis
lIig wab She atole the wboe break-
pj icand get well tbrashed fer ber

eh ceni'tsyseral ildt
"a the flsay she re a id tht
get th fc e w ere f tg efad shle

ri t f~ ili8hhirnm cfi.,s ble
TeOld ran's change in humer lasted

while ho chatted of deer sfalking,-and the 1
brutal, unsportemenhike deer-killing, wbich
strongly excited bis wrat,-but there was
hittie glemour to be tbrown over tbe long t
days of toil. lie migbt almost bave been
reding of

"Me and iny axe and Mrs. Brown,
And stony land a-plenty,''

se poetical were biis descriptions of cleaning
up land ; but our Canadien paets wero nlot
of bis day.

"lDo yen know, sir, this country was a
wihderness in '29, notbing more or legs;-
and t bore wore only aboi-Pt four femilies in
the whole county. Furtber north there
was always troube,-a trip te Penetangui-
shene -meant hirdships. I am wondering
what bas become of the Soldiers' Tree-did
you ever read of the twe fellows who died
tbere 1 One was iii and weak ; and the
otber, a fine beelthy cbap, stayed by bim
wbile their cempaniens went for help. Help
came, and acon, teo ; but, strange onougb,
the two brothers, sick man and strong man,
were botb dead. 1 bave not been in Pene-
tanguisbene for forty years, and it is sure
that l'Il tke another route when I do go.

Since the date cf these entries in the
notebook rfy f riend bas gene on bis journey
te that undiscovered country fremn wbose
bourne hoe may net return.

IIn '27, wasn't if, tb*t the first white
man was seen in tbe Huron Tract ; and an

immense district if was, with its eleven
hundred tbousand acres. Dunlop and Gaît,
and Prier and tbese others, bed ne emal
task, I can tell yen. That fellow Fergus-
son who travelcd thrcugh the greafer part
cf Canada, gave, on the wbcle, a good ac-
count cf wbat had been done. lie seemed
te ho especially ýpleased with Waterloo. I
wish be could bave been with Dunlop when

the Doctor was on seine cf bis tours-a
greenhorn went tbrough many a trial. A
wonderful man that was-too wenderfui,
for ho was sometimes nearly the deaf h
cf bis friends. Did yen evor hear
cf the trick ho played on the Cockney,
over in Blenheim?' That was onhy a
sample cf bis pranke ; but perbaps the
Cockney came neerer dyingy cf frigbt than
any cf the other victime. The Doctor was

a migbty bunter and get hie nickname cf
"1tiger" front the number cf those beaste ho
liad killed in India. Ho was a red-headed
gient, witb a forefinger able te dig a hole

in the ribs cf weaer brethren ; end a
laugh that shock the roof. But a sick
weman or a hurt child were sure cf gentle
encugb treatment. Hie brotbor's mar-
niage did net Fliow se v( ry much respect
fer the weman, tbcugh ; but 1 suspect the
possession cf thet double-headed penny was
tee much for the Doctor-the use cf it was
a chance for toc good a jcke. Rougb or
gentle, hoe was'a fine friend te the west cf
Ontarioe; and tbere's many a grey-beard
who loves bis memery even yet."

The Ilchurcbwarden" here went into
the fire with a little crash, and a new one
teck its place. The tobacce lay in a box
on the table-corner neerest its owner, who
patted the box with loving hand. When
the "churebwarden" was fairly gcing the

old man pushed the semewbat clumsily-
made bleck-cak box nearer to mie.

IlSee that Î Thaf was given te me by
My uncle, who, in turn, get it frem bis
uncle, who was oneocf those sent te man
tbe wells at Edinburgh at the time cf Prince
Cbarlie's appearenco there. The officer in

charge was et heart a supporter cf the
Prince, and be executed bis oriler te the

1letter. lie was told te man the walls,-so

ie did. But ne ammunition was served
out. Those days of etir don't Eeem so very
fer bebind up, 'when taEks about them corne
0o us through the mouths of a few rela-

tiveos.
My interest lay more with the Family

Compact and the Canada Company ; but 1
could not get much beyond a description of

Bishop Strachan's grandeur, and bis dislike
te ofier prayers for rain when the wind
was in the wrong quarter.

"6Thomas MercerJones ! Yes, I knewbhim.
A very goed opinion of himef had Mercer
Jones, A charming woman was his wife,
-she could have coaxcd the birds from the
bushes ... froum the bushes ....

bushes a nd the clean-Ehaven chin
settled itself more heavily into the fo1ds Of
the old-fashioned stock below if.. 1 put the
half-smoked pipe, whicb lay on the table,
out of danger of a fal; the fire was noiee-
lessly adjusted, and stepping from rug to
rug until the door was closcd behind me, 1
left my old friend te bis dreams in the silent
fi re-ligh t.

PARIS LETTER.

The Dukes and Princesses cf the Pér-
igord family are juitt as liable to that dis-
ease describod by Rubolais as Ilan empty
purse," as the commonett mürtals. The
Duc Périgord-Montmorency raised the

wind on a premissory note for 10,000 fr.
witb a smail benker in 1875. Attempts
wore mede te escape the liability, Lut fin-

ally, the debt was recognized and tbe Duc
de Montmorency and his wife promised to,

pay the interest, 6 per cent., tili an expected
heritege feil in, when the principal would be
wiped out. The interest not having been

peid, nor the beritege ecquired, the banker
fûrýclosed, and obtained judgnient. But he
had nothing te seize, and where there is nofli-
ing, even the King loges his rights.
The banker complained that the Duke and
and Duchess instead of paying him, lived

extravagantly. The Duchess expendcd
28,000 fre. on robesg, 3,000 frs. on bonnets
and as mucli on fancy leather articles-
notbing like leather. The cock was paid a

salary of 8,000 fre-., nearly double the in.-

come of a French Bishop. Jeremy Diddling
je cemmon te man is if not 1

The Comte Elie de Tallyrand-Péri-
gord belongs te the oldeet nebility of
France by bi& father's side, and bis

family tree was planted in the twelftb
century and cultivated by the crusaders.
lie is the oldeet of the two sons of the Prince
de Sagan, whoso father was the Tallyrand
of diplomatie faine. The Prince de Sagan
is a kind of Beau Brummel and Comte
d'Orsay, the glass of faehion and the mould
of form. in aristocratic circles. The Prince
neyer was rich ; be is very popuher, and
perbaps his worst enemy was himself.
Thougb getting up,ý to 70, hie wife, from

whorm be is seperated, had bim dechered a
"lward " eccording te the Code, this made

him legally a miner, and suspended hie civie
rigbts. One morniDg the Prince took bis
black beg, placcd therein a few collars and

cuffa, quit the palet*al residence of bis wife,
shook off the dukt of bis feet at it and said,
"lWhen 1 we.d I brougbt notbing to the

bouse, wben 1 quit I teke notbing away."
The world was ncw ail before tbe Prince to
go wbere he chose: be wended bis way f0

the grand stand of the Auteuil race courge,
of wbich ho is the ranger, ordered a milifary
bed into hie office, and that is bis dwelling
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place up ta date. Ris wife in vain triad ta
-call him back, but bie bas just statad. that
rather than live witb bis Princees bie would
prafer thnowing himsalf inta the Seine witb
a stona tied ta bis neck. Conjugal love evi-
dently is nat based on nank.

r And wbo is the Princess ï She is the
ouly daughtan of thaarmy clothier Seillière,
wbo made millions unden Louis Philippe;
then he became a bunker and was creatad
a Baron. He bought the gorgeous mansion
built by tha Anglo-Dutch banker, Hope, the
first of privata palaces in Paris, whose very
stables are drawing-rooms. The Princess
inherited tbat sumptuous abode, and gives

rthare every May, a State dinner and à bal,
that faw sovaneigns could surpass. She has
quite a régiment of livary servants, and han

rservice of gold and silver plate, china, etc.,
would pay uff the national debt of many a
small realm. H-er persanal fortune is val-
ued ut 50 million frs., besides estates and
shares in mines. Sha only associates witb
royalists and she is the burning and shining
liglit of Orleanism. She is a great friand of
the Prince of Wales and of bis set.. 0f bier
twa sons-and anly children-the eldest,
Elic, bas sided witb bis father, and sharas

r is bard lot; bis mather thus natcnally
bates him, the second son is bier pet.. She
givas the latter ail the money be wislies, but
allows bis brother only 600 fns. a month.

M. Ma x Lebandy is the son of the great
Republican sugar reficer and financier, wbo
could checkmate Rothschild aven on the
Paris Excbange. Ha dicd a few yeans ago
a milliardaire. Ris widow is a Il votean,"
as the Irisb would say, but giving large
donations ta tbe Church from time ta time
for chanitiep. She retired ta St. Cloud,

r whera sha lives, under another naine, a very
simple life, and giving bier time ta piety.
She dasired ta bring up bier anly son and
the beir ta immense wealtb according ta hen
own ideas ; the young man kicked, objected
ta tbe pittance of pocket money allowed
bim. His miothan bad bim at once made a
"wand." But when hae came of tige a few

maxiitha ago, hae applied ta ba set legally free.
Tbis bisi nother objected ta, as ha was
spending money, raised by buil, as if water.
He won bis suit, the j udges declaring that
the money hae raised was not extravagant,

rconsidering the wealtb bie was entitled ta
inherit. He naw commands bis millions.

Tha Royalisa gain a point in the fate
juat calebratad by the Cburcb in Notre
Dame Cathedral ta bonon the elevation of
the Maid of Orleans ta the rank of "lVan-
erable," whicb means beatification, or the
stepping.stane ta cananization. Rer miea-
cny has been waiting for that well-merited
reward since 1431. Thus there is room ta
hope tbat in a few centuries Marie Antoin-
ette may be also madeaIlvnrbe'
Three exhibitions -of ber domastie reliquea
bave taken place alnaady. Evary one van-
erates Jeanne d'Arc for ber pure life, ber

S ourageou@ patriatism, and bier ssd end.
But the Republicans beld aloof from tbe
cathedral cenemony, and lef t the matter in
the bandsof the clengy and tha militaires;
hence why there was no popular demonutra-

r; tion, no flaga diaplayed, na illuminations;
and ber memary merited these outward and
visible signe of national gratitude for in-
augunating the unification of France, as
mucb as a fourteentb of July or a visit of
the Russian naval officens ta Paris. Noyforeign power, save England, could hoof

leat, as well as their victorias at Cnecy and

Agincourt. Thougb the body of the cathe-
dral contains only space for seven ta eight
tbousand people, the cloisters, galleries and
IlCaves " contained as maey more people.
Wbat the autaide of the cathédral lacked
in point of décoration was made up for by
the inside gala, and wherer the uniforms of
the military had a tellicg effect, next ta
thair drunis and trumpets. After the re-
presentatives of the army, the religiaus
orders mustered strangest and of büth sexes.
The Orleanist princes assembled in f ull
force, but it wilI nlot bring themn in mucb
palitical capital. England was not present
diplomatically. flappily, not a descendant
of the Bedford family was visible. No Amn-
enicans were there, of coure, as the epach
was sixty-ane years before Columbus dis-
cavered a country for them ; no iRussians,
as neither Czars non Emperors then existed.
Next montb, when Orleans will be celebrat-
ing the anniversary of the raising of the
siege, the Republicans threaten ta counten-
manifest against the clergy if the Bishop
Couille, the de laclo bishop, takes part, as
hie is indicted for breaking the laws of the
Rapublic. At that seige Lord Salisbury's
anceston was killed ;tc-day bis lords3hip has
a country bouse in France. Faîstafl, too,
was at the fightirig; ta day the French ap-
plaud bim ai the hero of Verdi's opera.

The Salon in the Charnps de Mars bas
opened its doors. The display of picturgs
is nather poor, excepting the gigantic, the
patioramic fresco by Puvis de Chavannes for
the stair case of the I{otel de Ville, where
Hugo is presenting bis lyre ta the City of
Ligbt, etc.-wbicb city buys cow nana of
bis poetry and refuses ta erect a statue ta
bim-there are but few excellent exhibits.
The foneige artists have clearly eclipsed.
those of France, and that is the character-
istic of the picture show.

The French somehow do not lilie the
propascd bill making it compulsory on their
ambassadors, etc., ta publish the banns of
their marniage, as it were, first in the For-
eign Office ; in a word, obtain permission ta
wed. This is another attcmpt ta decrease
the population of France. Genmany will
nlot allow bier diplomats ta marry any but a
IlFraulein " ta the mannar born. Happy
the country that allows its nepresentatives
ta marry wbom tbey please. An Arnerican
Minister wed the other day a Chinese lady ;
conséquence, hie obtainad a fortune of count-
lesa taels and a treaty signed allowing John
Chinaman ta remain still in the United
States as a laundry maid, cordons bleu and
dry nurses. If Sir Philip Currie, Eeglisb
ambassador at Constantinople, were ta mar-
ny a Hottentot Venus, Lard Rosebeny would
neyer necall bim. Who knows but the
match might settie the eastenn question and
facilitate the Saxon occupation of the Sou-
dan 1

The Frencb are a littie out of sorts ju8t
naw. The commercial traaty between
Russia and Germany, and the betrothal of
the Czanawitch ta Queen Victoria's grand-
daughten, have knocked the bottom out of
the legend of the Franco-Russian Alliance.
Then the sad revelations of the condition of
the French navy, and the intention of Eeg-
land ta annex Zanzibtr, ta checkmate the
Gibraltar station of France in Nortbern
Madagascar, are unpleasant reflections. But
the French can point triumphantly ta their
municipal loan. A flea bite of two hun-
dned million francs was asked for, and ane
milliard was offered. Haw Rassis. muet
lick bier lips-tbe excess aloce would com-
plete the Panama Canal twica avern Hur-
rah for aid stockings l Z.

ON SAXON SOIL.-I.

DRESDEN.
Little Tim, as she used ta say when Bb

bal done something merle than uscal5i
naughty, and wanted ta be pathetiC bn

it. Tim: that was what she called brelthY
it was thc nearest she could get ta Tinhbw
which was not, of course, the namne ,,

received in baptism; her god-fftthers 0
god-mothers bal known better and gVf
hier a melodious one of lier own, s0 ige5tlo

of Scotch lakes and Burns' lyric., rssbî
preferred Tim, Naughty ?~ IniexPrsil
so, but ail charming people are 1 beliE"le
She ouglit ta have been a boy-alwaYs Ei

sa herself-and when 1 corne ta k11lOW ber
well, 1 foucd there bad been a brilIIflo
member of the détective force lost in ber,

such was hier genius for deductiofi. She t0ld
me she had cultivated the faculty whefl quitO

a child-had begun witb somethifglg le

as one does with sums in arithrnetic, as, for
instance, if the porridge at breakfast were
burnt, she deduced the fact that the Cook

bal got up in a bad tempar, or if the oure
maid let the soap icto her, eyes, that the
rendezvous with the big p)oliceman roond
the cornr had net taken place the previous

evenicg. Froum this lowest rung sot i a
climbed the ladder step by step U ni b
had attained hier present heighit and aBIe

me there was nothing more in it than e

aoTime was occasionally even s~ix, fur
Tlo ira ors the Celt and 1 the Teuton,

and as for my carne, 1 arn called MvePhsoe
by those who kcow me best, in c0 fl5Cquelce

of a certain sardonic humour wlsch at tin0e
dominates my more amiable qualities,

How hal we becorne acqcainted Î 'll

chance had brought me under thesan 0

as Tim, who init.iated me jeta the waYs
the place and introduced me ta the etuI
sant of the Bohemian Station, where,
spite of its nîme, cooking andi attefidanl
were good and the company the ordiflary
transitory guests of a railway stationith
weil as habitues of the place;- amn,flgth
former were quaint specimees of uaiy
and nlot infrequently there wer.e littie dra50

atic incidents such ai cc-ur oniy utat e
of this description, and which amply r'pls3

us for the walk from cur lodgings. . I
IlBut wbat I lille beat," said Tinit

having plenty of time ta let one's ctitet ge
cold, while the other poar thin s swallo<

theirs hot ta rue up and dovm$ after the

guard's coat-tails whioh flutte ï couple CO

inches out of reach ; that is t e best Sa8'ý'

piquante 1 know. ti
There was notbing MÏiu I

Tim accompanied it with the most Y
pathetic of smiles, as mucb ai ta a
know I pregentjust as ridiculausa

myseif on the rampage, but 1 alwa taB
at nigbt, and then people are tao sleel
ta notice one's anticts. On the evening 1

question we have seatqd aurselves facing the
commissariat department leading the
third and fourtb c'ais. Suddienly the ele
tric light flashes up and imparts a 5bhIi et

and aerial perspective ta the wholey wbOh
lend it the cbarma of a scene an the gtg
the indistinctness and mystery stimula
the imagination and stir Tim's poetio tn
permment inta genial activity. Situated
the farthest end of the rain we have 0et 1

as it were, in the floar of the bouseebo
the glamaur of iinreality lent by distalce Id
tbe electric light being beyand the thresh

of the commissarat departmen t r
surrounded by a pale mist, the fgrs1

588
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%bouit in an encbanted world in wbicb al
tiliage are Possible ; the waiters advance
frein &nd retire into tbis golden atmospbere
ther8 goes the cadaverous swaying figure
of tb8 onie Tirn bas cbristened Ernest
Maltravers, and becomes a hero of romance
caPable of feats of adventnre, which, in bis
actura existence of carrying crock ry the

PrOeaie trayeller would neyer bim. credit
for. Tira is not a proaaic traveller, bow-
*ert but an imaginative Ceit, and as soon
a8 she Perceives that Maltravers bas gone
IlitO the magie miat, as weavea a web Of
6CtiOn and investa him with a rorliantic
balo wbicb wiîî make it difficult ta put bim
tO the Uise ta wbich a matter-of-fact deatiny

48cOnsigned bum. But besides bsing
Iianaieand poe.tic, Tim bas also a way

'beînlg ProfouDd and philosophical, and
tflhiouoced while taking dinner, bier inten-
t'O" Of reading Kant. This able did in a
Mnanner that signifies abe is wavering in bier
Intenitions8 and states bier purpose ta bave
't Conlfirrmed or weakencd by an impulse
'?!Or, what Ilerbert Spencer would caîl bier
ellverolent, tber( fore 1 knew asewas only
Pt'tting out a feeler ta find out wbat 1
tbaaght and that abe would dieu go the
Otber way. Now I bad wreatlpd wit h Kant
1'Iself, and having a iively recol1eýtion of

the1etal agonies endured witb my bead
~P ti a wet towel, 1 determincd Tim

fihotlId bave a toucb of the Eame thing and
Ilai a lesson of humility by testing the
1ilite Of the feminime brain, of wbicb at
Piceent s bais by no means a juat idea,
for 'lhe bas aspirations of ber own towards a
rÛaeCUine encrgy and istrengtb of intellect

hihbas its outward and visible aigri in
thirt.fî0 tt5 and coat-pockets. llaving lis-

edin silence, 1 answered in a tons nic-
e Calculated to atimulate bier self-love,
eantl Oh ! no, 1 would leave bim alone;
YO1haveni't Ieen offéed the chair of

~îp Y In any university of note, and
ar Ilt ikely ta gain it by striving after

tllg Why,"p answered Tim, witb a taucb cf
t charming naivete whîcb ia ans of bier

'hat e Isnguiabung cbaracteristica, "ldoca
1118 8tYle present sa mucb difficultY ta the

reglier 1 J)

"MYh dear cbild " witb a glanas at tic
ari ebirt-front, as mucb as ta say-you are

ushegIOe of Bpite cf aspirations-makE
et"81d us o a grain of pure rc-ason,

ar Ont study an abstruse work in thE
1,08st orabbei of modern languages."

. Flettled the matter. Tini replied

I'Oter wI\oe even tories only gav(
le"tion 6XPre8kion ta the suppressed indig

""1 lewaA~uffering from:
f4d0 salay1idy Kant in tbe original

&lad osIhder 4t better ta f ail in strivirg ta
*&the unattainable than ta remain il
S~ %WaruP of ane's own inertial, wrappei

Ith' laoak of egoiatic conceit."1

1 elne il ataphor more than is absolul

leessary.
01 arrivig at aur lodgings Tim aske

re'hirû in jta bier raoma for a cup of teE
~~~owiug bier ta be skillful in the prg

of that deleteriaus beverage,
'lot fully aware, bowever, that th

t "gOf the teapat was oniy a prelud
Q htexhaustive discussion of thinga i

&P '9v e1 h Tim dsiights in towards t1l
aléah5  -midnight, for, as above bintei
*ith % Young woman wba bas bier idei
b4q r1egard ta tbe solving of problems, au
to Choen a style af dress having refereni

th ubtle relation between one's ga

m3nts and one&s intellect-), fin-de siecle
philasapby of clothes hased upan thq bellief
that an approximation ta a masculine sever-
ity of outline strengthens the mind and
cleara the judgment.

Sa after arguments on varicua subjecta
conducted on strictly feminins principles-
i. e. -logic left out-Tim became rflective
and began ta balance the paper-cutter on
the top cf bier bead. This, I knew betoken-
ed that a weigbty question was undergoing
the samne process within. Tii makes use
of variaus abjects in tbis way-a pen-wiper,
pair of scissors or bunch cf fiawers ail serve
the purpose, and I once asked ber if thers
wers any occult relation bstween the mater-
ial abject witbout and the airy notbing
witbin, but ase cast upon me sucb a look cf

withering accru, and bade me in s0 sepulcb-
mal a voice beware the fate cf those wbo

penetrats bebind the veil, that I feit my-
self turning ta sallne and that a paralytic
strake would be frivolous ta wvlat 1 was
tben enduring. On ans occasion abs taok
the water-jug for the purpose above alluded
ta, which ended disastrously-for the jug-
Tim heracîf went about for the reat o! that

day witb a beatifled expres.eicu of counte-
nance, as if, in the deluge cf cold water
down bier back, se bad discovered the solu-
tion ta every problcm that vexes the buman
mmnd. On the occasion ta which. I refer,
after the balancing trick bad gone on eight
or ten minutes Tim poumed out bier seventh
cup cf tea-it was two in the momning and
tbe tea-pot, quite cold-and reopened the
conversation,

IlDo yau know, Mephisto, talking cf
thinga in general, l've coa ta the conclu-
sion that theme's sometbing fundamentally
wrong-not merely a screw loase or a note
out of tune, but the base cf thinga askew,
wben littîs giri-babies-this was a p(t-
name abs bad for bersîf and others wben
in bier most sympatbetic moods-when as
liad. tbrown aside bier mals attire, and the
mucb prized lapels and pockets lay a dark
buddled mass on the corner of the acf a-
wben as bad let down bier bair and appear-
ed in a becoming mcmuing or tea gown,
wîtb proper feminine adjuncts o! lace and

ribbons-wban littîs girl-babies wba are
bomn witb a tatte for chocolats creams and
a craving for aIl tbat la aweet and *levely in

atmospbere and surroundings, bave ta go
out into the world and find for tbemselves,
bave ta submait ta the inconsiderate ways
of coarse individuals when tbey ougbt ta be
playiug about gatbering the rases of exiat-
ence-there is aomething wrong at tbe base
of things, 1 Fay, and society augbt ta lte

tossed up witb a pitch-fork and tbe ground
cleared ta find out wbere the trouble is."

Il Ies only:a matter cf statisties," 1 me-

iplied ; Il in ons o! the Western States tbey
1 put the matter straigbt by taxing the bach-

alora for the support o! the unmarried wa-

e men ; 1 don't know baw long the arrange-
ment lasted ; if I remember rigbtly it was
not popular witb the bacbelors-but wbile

d it did last, the girl-balbies bsd wbat is yul.
L garly termed a bigb aid time ; tbey fairly

rsveiled in abocclate creams,lavender-water
and Brussels lace."

sa I should think the tide af emigration
[a set towards that State front nortb, aoutli

n and east."
Le Il I believe it did, and aa the experimeul

ilwas swamped. You ses, Tim," I continued
ta "las 1 said before, its anly a matter of statis
Ld tics ; if for every girl-baby there were i
,e sweet fairy prince ready ta make thingi
r- pleasant and let bier play about twininý

roses to bier beart's content, feeding ber
regularly tbree time13 a day witb chocolate
and nougat, the conditions would be more
favourable."

"1Yes," responded Tim pensively, I that'a

the sort of prince 1 should like-a chocolate-
man coming three times a day witb a basket
of conft'utionery ; 1 would put a wreatb of

roses on his bead from whicb ail the thorns
had carefully been removed, and would let

him ait down beside me for a littie while ;
then I would send hlmi amay witb my blasa-
ing and go on twining roses."

And now the small bours hastening ta-
wards the greater crnes, 1 rose and advised
Tim to go to bed if aile meant to get up at
six o'clock to study Kant.

C4J shall take the casicat way-sit up

tili six and thcn go to bed ; I've made my
preparations-another pot of tea, and a
ltasin of water to dip my bead in."

So 1 left Tim to tea, Kant and cold
wat r, and betook myseif to the pleasures of

slumber, but alas 1 nct undisturbed, for 1
drsanied 1l was a modern Sisyphus, rolling
the fatal atone uphili, only to find whsn I

bad got, it nearly .a the top that it was the

head of the philosopher Kant who reproacb-
cd nie bitterly for inaking a frivolous use of

bis doctrines. 1 woke to bear Tim groan-
ing in the next room ;"poor littie girl,' 1
tbought, "6wrestling w itb the unseen ; neyer
mind, abe will get tired, go to bed, and
wako up a wiser if not a bettcr woman."
But the groana continuing, 1 bastened ta
bier aide. The sheets of paper upon wbich
slle bad been mlaking notes wers scattered
on the floor, and th-, sacred volume itseîf lay
beside them. Tim bad laid bier pretty head
upon the table and was crying as if lier
beart would break.

Il -ush, littîs Tim," 1 said, as soothingly

as I knew how, tbougb 1 couldn't resiat
the temptation to be didactic, Ilthis cornes
of tryinig to be too clever, girl-babies were
neyer meant to be philosophical 1"

IlOh 1 Mephisto," witb a sob between
eacb word, Il'Fil not try ta be a man any
more-neyer, no more," slle said piteously,
if ungrammatically, IlVil tear up my coat and
neyer put on shirt-fronts again)." Ilere the
tsars broke out afresb aud absa wished shle
was dead.

1 got lier ta bed, and, kneeling on tbe

floor, there fohlowed an interchange of ail
those absurd and foalish thinga wbicb w*o-
men confido to eacb other on such occasions,
and whicb bave not the remoteat connection
with pbilosopby of any kind ; at last Tim
got very sleepy, and murmured just as slle
was dropping of, tbat absa would give Kant
to the rag-and-bane man, that lie migbt
cook bis dinner witb it or put it L.n tbe aoup
if bie liked.

The following day 1 expected to, be
taken about the city, Tim. baving piomisied
to show me Dreadon ; but business interfer-
ing, tbe 1,sight-seeing bad to be postponed,
and at the close of a tropical day, we met
at our usual rendezvous, the Bobemian
Station. We seated ourselves at one of
the unopened windows and as sonn as Mal-
travers bad taken out orders, begged bim ta

open it; bie suggested that it would makre a
draugbt ; we replied that was tbe objeot we

*bad in view ; hie looked dubious, finally,
bowever, complied witb our requst. But
we were not allowed to enjoy the delightf ui

ifresbness long, as one of the other waiters
came bustling up and aaid a gentleman re-
quested to bave the window shut. The

twaiters requegt was not Maltravers or I

3might have remonatrated ta some purpose;
as it was I bade bim suggest ta the gentie.
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man who deprived ladies of their right to
breathe a littie freeli air in the dog-days
that he sbould nlot go about unprotected
from the biting blasts of an August even-
ing ; Tira wanted to add Iland docs bis
mcth r knew he's out without hie muffler 1"
But 1 checked ber levity and dismisEed the
waiter whose sympathies were ail with the
chilly individual, whom, upon inspection,
1 found to ha a jolly red-faced native, in
the prime of Etrength and manhood, as
round as the Heidelberg tun, wbat Tim

* calls a barrel made locomotive by means of
a couple of matches.

"Tim," 1 said, trying vainly to find n'y
way about in the mutton chop set before me,

"I believe what I lately read in a bock by
an Englishman very partial to, Germany
and the Germans, but who acknowledged
their weak points nevertheless ; he said
Bismarck's boast was net true, for the ordin-
ary German fears a current of fresb air,
which he calîs a draught, more than any-
thing in heaven or earth."

Things did not go well with me that
avening; J had been foolish enough to order
a mutton chop, forgetting that the anatemy
cf the (4crman sheep was something I was
quite unaccustomed te.

1I don't understand the geography of
this chop," I grumbled ;"tbere's no plain
sailing in it, I atrike upon rock everywhere
with tlie exception of an oasis or two of fat
the whole tbing is bone fried in buttr.'

1I warned you to kecp to the food cf
the couitry,"replied Tin' urisympathetically;
dicaîf and pig are always te be relied upon,
and yet you will long for the flesh-pots cf
Egypt."

IlThey give ene a very geod substitute
for ' rosbif 'and 1 roomstek ; Il den't aee that
mutton-ebops are more difficuit te imitate."l

"The German cow bears soe faint
family resemblance te tbe same animal else-
wbere, but the baa-baa black sheep of the
Fatberland are a stiff-necked and unregen.
erate race."

After returning borne we had net been
seated long in Tim's carnation-scented par-
ler when she annouuced. the fact that she
had an idea.

I'in tired of Dresden ; it's bot and it's
amaîl and its dusty, and the pelice ragula.
tiens won't allow you te open the windows.
Why ehouldn't wa take a trip up the Elbe
into Saxon Switzerland '1'

"Only oe reason-want of funds."
"I think we can gat over that ; the

steamers are cbeap, we can make ail the ex-
cursions on foot, we needn't give any trink-
geld, and wa can live as the natives do-on
eaumage, black bread and beer."

"Well~ we muet consider the mattar,
and if our fnances allow cf it, make our
plans se that each bas ber share of work
and responsibility."

IlThat's se vary Angle-Saxon," said
Tim, with some bitterness ne sooner pro-
pose a plhasure trip than you prose about
work and responsibility. 1 intend leaving
both thoEa gentlemen bebind ; tbey won't run
away during our absence."

"6Tbey would follow even if we double-
locked the door, se we must make then' as
littie irksome as possible ; I will chaperone
the party and keep the account t; you will
do the Ollhndorf business, scatter amiles in-
stead of trinkgeld, read up the legends and
give me a free translation. Agreed ?"

61Agreed," replied Tin', and beld out bier
band. How badly ehe f elfilled bier part
of thea contract will be disclosed te a eym-
patbetic public in tha subsequent portion cf
thia narrative. ANTHONY PEVERIL.

TO THESTYLIS IN MAY.

XVheii the Aprîl, bringing the birds of passage
Follows far, and MVay, with blie pearly sandals,
Folds lier hair with violets, and the trilliumis

]3ashfully open;

Neithier caxi philosophy calmn witli maximei,
Nor with lyrie witchery, poet-miasters,
For the niind is moping upon tue shamiefaced.

Eyes of a weman.
And the heart, bewitched with the springtida

music,
Dreanis in golden lanauor of early flowers,
Sunny banks, or ameli of the apple blossonme,

Biomun from the erchard.
Whcrefore waken, Thestylis, on the nciorrow
WVhen you hiear the robin baneath your win-

dow,
And the Dawn of Day with a breath of odeur,

Steals tîtrougli the garden;
Wake n'y love, and down te, the flowering lilac
Trip with slippered feet through tua dewy pas-

ture,
Laug-hing as I touch yon a moment lighitly,

Kissing your oyelids.
And when on the clover the dew is clinging
Haste, with mie andi bide in the grove of n'aille,
Whience the shallow nivulet, g-lidin1g Bl owly,

Shines througli the mneadow.
EZRA HUIILBURT STAFFORiD.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CRITICISMS CEITI IZED.
To the Editor of Tbe Wa&k:

Sir,-It is do ubtful if by the recent
criticisme on Canadian litarature we bave
been anlightened te any great degree re-
*garding our possessions in the world of let-tars. In the beginning an errer occurred
in the selection of critice. In deferring te
our poats it was tantameunt toeonquiring
of then' in very plain Englisb:- Wbat do
yen think cf yourselves 1 They wera thug
handicappad at the outet. With parbape
oe exception, or two, thosa who were
elacted te maka known their views on tha
subjeot treated the matter warily. Thera
was considerabla beating about tha bush,
apparently tbrougb foar cf giving effence te
oe another by plain speaking, or, as if
blindad soe way te our trua position, the
ohosen faw wera incapable cf speaking ad-
visedly.

American poats wera criticized, and
Longfellow had eblivion prepbesied for him.
Yet Longfellow will have loyers as long as
man reads poetry, as long as Acadia looks
eut upon the sea, for, judgad from the
standpeint cf true merit, oe might rightly
consider Longfellow America's Tennyson.

Anothar American poat preneunced
alone in "lreal toucb " with the Ilgreat
reading public" of the United States and
"la true peet," was actually qnoted by a
patrietie Canadian as a standard, whila our
ewn English peets on apparently secondary
consideratien wara picked up in a buncb,
Ilfron' Shakespeare te Tennyson," and in-
stantly drepped like liva coale. Would it
bava been evincing tee, am bitions a spirit te
quota soe one of these foremost and alona
as an exampla?1 Tennyson, for instance.
Is this Amenican te hae compared with hi'a ?
And yat Tennyson is net remarkably popu-
ian with the people Ilas a whole,"l though
navertbless a true peet,"wbila if bis poetry
is net as wbeleseme for the "lpublic"I as the
" Song of the Shirt," or aven some Amen-.
can peems, tbay bava ne business what-
aven with peetry. IlLove ye oe anether"I
and the Tan Oommandments are sufficient
unto their moral wall-being to-day and for-
aven.

Wby should the poet's standard be tàe
pleasing of the people Ilas a whole "1 50
that poetry should net be a commOn bleus-
ing, only wa desire for our poets a BtaDdm'
a littie bigher than the oe offered thels. -

Yeu were rigbt wbo said - lPetnY'*
that mystarious sometbing wbich different"
atas bim (the true peet) from the lit(el
bard," but it is, of a certaintyl, net to be
found apparelled in the Ilgarb of a highol
tramp." Effort te reach the nuttd
more or les lowers the standard. Gloe5e
aside at music. Take any promi8cuoll
audience, let a master musician perforn bil
cboicest composition ; a few will doubtIW
applaud warmly. But let a jig ha pIaYd
then mark how enthusiastie the multcde
becomes. And yet you wouid net car'et
take this j ig-playing as your Etsndard Th
native savage of the dark continent V&Ble
your baads and red cotton aboyaivry
Little praise te your b2ads and cotteo 1n
does it follow that thoy are the more preci'
eus commcity.

That we bave in Canada a literature g
witbout saying, but is introspection atet

material. Had England te intrespect tW
kno w th at sha possessed grEat m'en of let-
ters? llad we net bett,,r ý5look steadfastIl
into the liglit wliere our nobleet d68i'reg
beokon us, and where if we live tarneBtîf
we may at least Ilriie on steppilgstOlle
of our dead salves te higher tIlingÏ."

Picton. h-ELEN M. MIERRIL".

EIGHT 11OUPRS A DAY.

To the Editer of The \Veek:
Sir,-I have iread with much interes

the editorial note in your issue of the 2Otb
uit., in raferenca te the succesa of the Oigh"
heurs movcment at the works of Megsts
Mather & Platt, of England. It see0lo t?
me, however, that the value'cf the exPef"-
ment il, after al], that it is corrobor8torl
cf wbat pelitical econemists bave awy
asserted and axpenienca bas provedt
that short hours and high wsges (with"o
certain natural limits) are quite cosstn
with cheap production. The fact tliat tht'
is net generally recognized shows bow ln
it takes certain truthe te percolata tha Pub«
lic mind. The halcyon days of th e l3nitl'
workman were in the 14tb centurY, "o
he workad eight heurs a day, was well Pa'd
and yet production was as cheap as ab aof
time until the invention ef msachifl5ll'
Ever since More in hie Il Utopia"p advocat'd
a working day of eigbt bours, pOlitil'
ecenomiets bave neyer waaried cf POntn
out that slave labour witb its longbot
and ne psy wss even the dearest sert o
labour ; and the opposite, short heurs boa
bigh wages, ever the cheapeet sort cf labour,
To gat the maximum amount cf wonk Out~
of herses they ebeuld be worked few 1op
bave abundant reat and planty cffod
Surely a man should treat his fellownl &Î
senBibly as he treats bis herses. As 1 de'
with this subjeet in my bock on IlTrade
Unions" (firs3t ed. 1874, second ed, 84,
perbaps I may be excused if I quetl the
following sentences therefron' :.14 A felf
years ago the average day's work in FEII$
1hnd was tan hours, Ontecninent i
was twelve, in iRussia sixteen or seventeo~
and yet it il calculated that two EngI'b
mowers would do in a day the work cf 0'î%
Ruesian enes. Russian factory operAtileo
werkad seventy-flve heurs in the wee .

wben these in England worked only siel
yet the work of the former was one-flfth thoxa
of the latter. Wben the average worki14

tima cf a miner in South Wales was twOl'
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%OUI1 B day those in the north of England
WUorked Only seven, yet the cost of getting

esini Aberdare, w1as twenty-five per cent.
rAore than in Northumberland. As has
been 11e1 said, 'The workman who cannot
tire b¶Mself in eight haurs la nat worth hie

Il When the Narth Devon Railway
lrbeting made, men were working at 2s.

a day at firat, then 2s. 61. then 3s. 6d1.
ftvertheless it was found Ithat the work

*% lem e more cheaply at the highest
t1aw than at the lowest rate. So aiea in

"ryiug out the large sewage works in Ox-
liii street,1 London, bricklayers were gradu-

yIffed from 6s. ta 10e. a day, and at
the higher rate of wagyes bricks were laid at

~1rerrate;while at the building o
&" lgtock station one London workman

%5&6d. a day did more work than three
UKlntrY Ones at 3s. 6d. each. .. ... In the

"OIitructiOn of the Paris and Rauen Ri-
"'y th English navvies earned 5s. a day,

Wh. 6d. a da;,yetit emplayed received only
tb% td. a os t t was faund on compar-

119theconOf woadjacent cuttings in pre-
e4y Sirailal. circuinstances, that the exca-

'orB*s made at a îower cost per cubie
BIId by the English navvies than by the
rer4Ch labourers and the former, toa, work-

ed 0110and a haif hours a day less than the

M1Ia1Y ather instances could be quoted,
11ti 19in ta show the economy of concen-

tig labour into as few hours as passible.
Yours truly,

toh"n Assa., ist may, 1894. W.TAT

ART NOTES.

Ini Berlin there is a Union of Women
%rtimts, Presided over by the wife of Del-

htcýMinister of State. The Union bas
'Opetild an exhibition of 330 paintings,
*ter..caiars, and sculptures.

14Tefiret prize of $100 given by the
fihtreal Art Associatian for the best

p.5i. painting in ail, was wan by Mr. G. A.
a4 Mr. William Brymner, of Montreal,

*On spécial prize of $200, hie standing a
Points ahead of Mr. Reid.

The Ca)uncil of Finance has at Iast made
fOraut Of $500,000 for a fireproof building

the Mvuseumn of Egyptian Antiquities at

l Wh 'lich has so long been a scandaI ta
%tehologilits owing ta its inflammable

byerIl.l 5 and the riek of losing aIl the findE
a conflagration.

1'4r. P. Wyiey Grier's portrait of Mr. J
SRobertson, just flnished, lias beer

8 with those of other Grand Masters ir
ey ea80nic Temple. It is cansidered ai
,,"6le ne.a'elasatxml

the b eest uneo as w atst ano ea ie ah

f n %kof aur portrait painters.

piMPaul Wiekson bas presented hi
"r iAt Duty's Call " ta the medica

the8 -Yf the Univsrsity of Toronto, an,
thRitb bas been heartily acknowledged b:

%tboy. This picturs was, if we mistak
year teannual exhibition this time las

"I bas since been ta the World'

Onitario Society' o! Artiste iast week
Burinai meeting, at whicb tbe officere
Year were electsd. The président

'ddress reviewed the varions art suc-

Ifthe year, principally in connection
he Chicago Fair, and apake o! the

exhibition, its menite and the at-
'it la receiving frain the public.
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We are only able, befors gaing- to*press,
draw attention ta the superb collection
paintinge exhibitsd by the Society o!

.rts of Canada at their gailery, 108 King
reet west, Toronto. We que ition whether
more notable art exhibit has been brought

5,gether in Canada. The devotion ta 'art

nd the abounding energy and enterprize o!

vIr. F. E. Galbraith, the local manager, have

aid the foundatian o! a great art enterprize
n aur midat. Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith directs

hoe Art School of the Society'. The public
poning lias surpassed the most eager anti-
ipations of succees.

The Woman's Art Association closed.

boir seasonlast week witb a ver>' pleasant
nd well attended "lAt Home' at their

ooms in tbe Canada Life Building. This

3ociety existe as muai Ferhaps for the sdn-

ation o! the many amang its members ta

hie appreciation o! art, as o! the few ta its

exécution. Its msmbesebp is stearlily in-

reasing in numbers and widening in its

ntsrests. Sketch classes have been organ-

zed for summer work, and aiready new

plans are being !ormed for next winter

ivhich promise well. Great credit je due ta

the indefatigable president for lier untiring

zeal in its cause, and aiea ta bier enthusiastic
helpers.

The !ollowing f romn a New York ex-

change gives a sly bit at a certain clase of

paintinge of wbich ws have sa far seen ver>'

littie here: "l t may prove an eys-opener
o! high potency and value ta the'1 pea green

artit ti-as a morning journal facetiously
dube them-af the Society of American

Artiste that, whule the pictures at the Aca-

dem>' o! Design are flnding a market at a

satiefactoril>' rapid rate, only seven worke

were sold at tbe recant exhibition o! the

S. A. A. This goes ta show that, howe~ver

interested tbe public may be in the efforts

of the new art a3i shown on the wails of the

Liague, the>' are not gaing ta inveet mane>'

in work that wouid be intolérable in a priv-
ate raam o! ordinary dimensions."~

In a very pleasant stulia in the top et w>'

o! the Jance Building may be !ound the

lateet addition ta the number of one of aur

artisL,, Miss Fard, (somte of whae work at

the présent exhibition je calling forth much

criticism), and a very pleasant and interest-

ing roam it is ta linger in, and a very enter-

taining atees with whom ta spend au

only tao short hour. Miss Fard was at

ans tims a student in thie cit>', but foi

sons years past ber time bas been speni

abroad *with oni>' accasianai visite t) hsî

native land, perbape ta ses if we were ad

vanced enougli ta make this an endurablh

place for an artist'a r3sideuce. The firsi

twa ysars of this turne w r 3spent in Londai

at the Royal Academy, then a year or so0i

the studio o! that well-known artiet, Lu

Olivier Merson (whose weli-known IlFligh

inta Egypt " stands ont f romn ail others beai

ing that titis, partI>' perbape for the ini

mense idea o! vastnees the artiet bas mai

aged ta conve>' in it) snpplemented b>' wor

at Colorossis, wbsre amang other critic

were Collin, Blanc, and accasionahlly Dâ1

nan-Banveret. The tins spent in the lil

clase under Merson was o! incalculahi,
benefit, but tbroughout ail bier studies Mii

Fard bas maintained ber own strong ind

viduiality and is working ont bier aw

theories an art. Sucli o! Miss Fard'a wor

as bas been exbibited boe bas been doi

mns bier rsturn, or was the resuit of sever

years' wanderings about the nortb o! Ital

Ohaasing the ancient wallsd town, or rather
city, of San Gimiynama in Tuscany as head-

quartera, she with bier girl frisnd and coin-

panion artiet, made exteursions ta Capri,
Sienna, and other places of interest in the

neighborhood. A study of twa littîs Ital-

lin girls seated on the grass, which wae

done at thie turne, is a gaod pisce of work ;

and another study of fireliglit effot on the

nude figure of one o! these chuldren is inter-

esting altbough unfinisbsd. We had always

supposed Italians, one and ail, woe bar»)

inodels, but it sees froin Miss Ford's ac-

count they are far f rom it. Aftsr giving

no end o! trouble with rsstlessness-Weep-
ing, wriggling and refusing utteriy ta lend

themF3elves ta any art/u7 pose, the>' were at

last dismissed, whereupon the>' immsdiately'
became the moEt désirable of models, know-

ing well the penalty should they be sent

home without their hour's sarninge. But,

psrhaps, more fascinating than any other

work in the studio are saine decorative

panels, so called usually, althougli Miss

Ford coneiders ail work as décorative in

reality, and it bebooves us ta consider the

subjeot carefuily before venturing ta differ.

A stretch o! meadow over whicb the sun

casts the long shadows of the orchard trees,

soins turkeys fssding, and the figure of a

young girl in the farsground, forin a pic-

turs whoss warnî caloring is in a vsry liglit

ksy, given witb littîs détail. Another very

odd composition bas in the middle distance

a tres in blossom whoss character is charm-

ing>' and broadly given with muali out-of-

doar efl'ect, and in the forsground wbat

bardly explains itsolf in aur land, but what

proves ta be the waoden poste rising from

the stane wall of the loggia, and which are

the supports for the vines not yet in Isaf.

Two most striking dosigne for stained glass

conventianalizeci froin the lemon and orange

tree respsctively, show another direction

Miss Ford's ability in decorocive art bas

taken, and very effnctive are the contrasts3

hetween the varying greens of the f oliage

and the golden fruit. An almost life sizeý

figure in ails wo leave undescribed as it may

speak for itself at sorne future time. An

article in thq May numbpr o! the Canadian

M2Iagazine frorn the ar'ist'si pen will be of

doub1 e intýrest ta rnort o! us, as giving a

clearer idea of lier theiries than we could

otherwise have as weil as for the informa-.

*tien contained.

MUSIC AN'D TUE DRAMA.

A beaiutiful mémorial tablet bas recently

been placsd in Westminster Abbey in mem-

ory of Mme. Jenny Lind, which was un-
veiled in the présence o! many distinguish-

ed persans ten daye aga.

Mr. 1. E. Suckiing, the widc-awake and

e nthusiastic yaung impresi aria, lias about
c per!ected ail ar:ang mente for the forth-
t coming musical festival and anticipates

crowdsd bouses at s*ery performance. A
splendid and attractive programme bas just

L been issued which can be bad at any of the

k music shape.

The Toronto Vocal Club,W. J. McNaiiy,

~econductar, has closed quitý a succesef aI

le season, having a bandsome balance in the

as trsasury. The officers elected for next

Î_ season are enthusiastic and ambitions ta

*n have the cl ub stili atta.in to greater efficisncy

,k At the last meeting, Mr. W. E. Orr was.

ie elected President ; Mkr. J. S. McOullough,

ai Secretary; Mr. J. Matbews, Treas. ; and

v. Mr. W. J. McNally, EJonductar.
, Pte

tent lot
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An organ recital was given in Associa-
tion Hall on Saturday af ternoon last,by pup-
ils of Miss S. C. Dallas,Mus. Bac.,when an in-
teresting programme was prescnted in a
ananner gratifying aud pleasing. Vocal
pupils of Miss d'Auria, Misa Derzil, Mrs.
Blradley, and Mr. H. N. Shaw supplied
vocal assiEtance, which addhd increased, in-
terest sud variety te the programme.

The choir of Beverley Street Baptiat
church-W. J. McNally, organiat sud choir
master-wilI give John Farmer's Cantata,
'<Christ and i Soldiers," in the church on
Tuesday evening, May 22nd. The soloists.
will be Mrs, F. W. Cleme4ts, sud Miss
Moggie Huston, scpranos ;Miss Flint, con-
tralto; Mesan'-. llobt. Gorrie sud W. A.
Putland, tenons, and Mn. F. T. Verra],

baso.

We sinceroly regret tirat through-a mis-
fortune our review of Miss Hillary's
IlLadies' Choral Club " concert, wbich was
given with sucli succes in Aïsociation Hall
a fortnight ago, failed te appear. At this
lato date it is scsrcely wiEdcm te say more
than merely te express our regret for
its non-appearance, for every one knows ere
this that the Ladies' Choral Club neyer sang
se well as on this occasion, snd aîl those
takinig part acquittcd tbemrselvcs, as they
always do, ini a highly artistic and praise-
worthy manni'. Miss Hillary eau ho cou-
gratulated on ber excellent woi k this win.
ter as eho'wn by the singing of the club,
of whicb elhe is the worthy couductress.

A vEnry talenttd ycung pupil of Mr. H.
M. Field, Miss Florence Msnsl2all, gêvo a
piano recital in St. George's Hall, on Mon-
day evening last, te an overfiowing bouse.
Her programme consisted of sevenal exact-
ing numb(rs, amouig which were the last
movE ment of Bach's "Italien Concerto,"
Beetbovun's Sonata in E flat, op. 31 No. 3,
' Chopiu's Variaticns,"op. 12, and two Pre-
Indes frcmn c.p. 28, snd the Wsguer-LiEzt
IlSpinnirg Song," fr(m the F]ying Dutoli-
man. , TheFe pleccs wEre al] performed in a
vigenoup, neat, scintillant manner, and with
xnuch uiaturity of interpretation ; in fact,
for a young lady of fifteeu yesms, as was
stated on the programme, ber genuine musi-
cal performance on this occasion speaka
well for future years aud future appear-
sucep. She doulttless wi]l develop into a
valued artiat. Miss Marshall hadl the as.
saistance cf Miss Gertie Black, soprano, sud
Miss Lina Adamson, violinist,both cf whom
added not a little te the interest of the even-
inîg. The former, Miss Black, ils a pupil cf
Misa Norma Reynolds, snd sang witb
warmth and expression an aria from Meyer-
bieer'a Il Les Huguenots ;" ber voico is cf
excellent quîlity, sud sho already uses it
weli. Miss Adamacu gave a very spirited
sud effective performance cf eue cf Vieux-

temp's bnilliaut and tboroughly grateful
pieces, which the large audience seemed te
enjoy. There is much excellent talent in
our midst wbicb is developing sud mnatur-
ing, sud we could namne several studeats
wbo will eue day ho besrd from, as they bave
=iusual talent.

In the London Musical ANews cf April
28tb appears a review cf the twentietb sud
last cf the Crystal Palace concerts for this
seasen, sud aIse a senscless attack on Frauz
Liszt as a composer. On this occasion
Sopbie Menter, the great pianiste, penform-
ed what the Musical News cails "lan ugly,
cbaotic, formiesa free fantasia '>-evideutly
having in mind the devolopmeut portion cf
a sonata, as music te the average Engliali.

man must always conform te text bock
ies-but which in roality was Liszt's in-

teusely brilliant, spontanecus sud effective
E fiat Major Concerto. The criticismir in
question gees ou te say Il that the concerto
is subjectless, baving ne inspiration, sud
consista mainlv cf execution," sud that
IlMme. Mentor played some cf Liszt's de-
rangements cf Scbubert's senga, that hoe
(Liszt) baid vory few original ideas wortby
cf attention, sud that ho geilenally occupied
himFeîf with dressing up in inapprepni-
ste (1l) guise the themea cf otbers," sud
kindly advises Mme. Mentor Ilte leave the
Lîsztean bubblings on Schubert alone." We
coufess te having nover resd more ridicu-
loua or thoreughly prejudiced atatementa,'
especially about the writings cf sucb an
original and musical genius as Liszt, and
although well knowing the conservative
ideas cf the Musical News regarding the
works cf both Wagner sud Liszt, hardly be-
lieved it capable cf oxprosuiiog such viows
as those abovo queted. Liszt had ne ori-
ginal musical ideas when hoe creatcd such
monumental works of art as tbe Faust sud
Dante Symphonies, sud his great Symphonie
Poema No original ideas wben hoe created
tho great B miner Souats, with its rugged
themes and grand harmonies, se wiend, in-
tense sud irnesibtible ; bis beautiful, tender
Love Dreams, sud Consolations; bis great
masses sud oratorios ; bis wonderful piano
arrangements cf Bsetboven's symphonies
and Schub(rt's senga ; bis magnificeut
etudes sud bis exquisite vocal lyricp, se full
cf peetie beauty sud noble theught !The
chief theme in bis B mineir ballade, fro 'g-
mentary though it is, is eue cf the most
beautiful aud fiowing-imbued as it is with
lofty musical sentiment and fceling-te be
found in the whole realm cf music. If
LiEzt liad nover composed an original work,
bis effective transcriptions sud stupendous
piano arrangements wou]d place bini in the
very front rauk cf musical thinkers, for
through bis efforts in this direction, hoe g ave
an impetua te piano playing arnd piano
building which caunot be overestimated,
sud opened up uew_ paths for
piano composition sud eflects which
had nover been dreamed of. The
Love Dreams, Consolations, etudes, sud
Love Lynies are wontby te be placed beside
auything Chopin or Schumnn ever wroto,
sud infinitely auperior te anything cf the
kiud by Mendelssohn, or wbich bas been
written by any English composer. It is in-
deed melaucholy te think cf suoh matter
which passes for criticism, sud which will
doubtless he read sud believed by many per-
sons wbo are iufiueuced by the opinions ex-
preseé[ by the Musical £Vews beiug circulated
.-for webad boped that at this the end cf the
nineteenth century, our English musical
fnieuds would bave learned that music is
noue the leas music because it dees net fit
into the prescribed form laid down by the
ultra classiciats, for sometimes beautiful
fiowers grew in tbe fields as well as in the
hothouse, sud are inflnitely fresher sud more
fragrant, If we wish te appreciate Liszt's
music, we must study it, bear it,under8tand
it, for it palpitates at times with pasîion,
dazzliug splendeur, vitality, sud freshuess,
sud again throbs with feeling, depth, ear-
nestness, sud the intensity cf an over-fiow-
ing heant.

Couceit may puif a man up, but ceil
neyer prop him up.-Buskin.

Wonda are an amszing barrier te the
reception cf trutb.-Sydney Sm illh.

LIBRARY TABLE-

RANDOM THOUGHTS. By Camoine
Toronto, J. E. Bryant Co. 1894.1

This is a very intresting. littie book,

writer is evidently a lady cof large &tbui

ments, weIl cducated, and refined; dhel
pages which she lias writteil for tIhe gind&1c

of lier own. ch[ldren, may be saf ely recOilS
ed to others. it would have beeii, a 9T
improveinent, if the brief essaya ol
been brouglit under general heads all,
mlay be done, and somne more inght bea
in a neîv edition.

THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F ATTENTON.
Th. Ribot. Chicago :Open CoUTte
ing Comnpany. 1894.

Some time ago we gave a favoUrable D9ot5co
of this work. Here wve have a second eI
in cheaper forrn, 25 cents in paper, jinStO&d

75 cenlts in cloth. We repeat that auY Wor.

M. Ribot, deserves and ctenîands theateio
uiiil.er

of psychologists, and this among thei n11rai
lit is said to bc rcLvised. \Ve have cofl1P, Do
with the first etlition, ani hlave notea
changes; but both are satisfactory.

TUE RESURRECTIOIN 0F THE DEAD 01

the late Professor W. Milligan. Priesc7îsO
Edinburgi T. & T. Clark, Toronto:'
Tract liepository. 1894.

Th(, late Dr. MilligAn of Aberdeennuly
othertieologicàl wvorks, produccd what0
called the standard treatise cf nmodernl tine
thîe Il Resurrection cf Jesus Christ,- 5 e

for the bandlilng cf the subject cf tlie vo.rle
bofore us, wbich nmay ho doeîihed as a S
of lectures oi tie great tiftentîi chaptür oCh
Paul's lst Epistle' tc the Corinthien . o
papers wcre originally puh]ished lit selr1I<t *o
and arehiere collected aLccrdIngl(to the iC e t
cf tliclaîncnted autlicr. Tbcy are 1*11 ail lcape
admirable. Thiero is îîot a point nOe
and even if the reader does not alVyaýs
the writer's conclusions, bl iiill haveen
opl)Drtunity of kiiowing other vicWs- Ag
example cf this inay be accu ini the~ dlscu,
cf those wid aire baptizeti for the dead.

O-XFORD AND lIER COLLEGES. 13 GOlF6i
win Smith, D.C.L. Price 75 cents. ClsrW
York :Macmillan ;Toronto. COPPIC'a

Cc. 1894.
.0 lot

A more charining volume than this 19Fi
coule into cour hiantis for illany a day. ob
mcii are more conîpetent to write 01, ""yIl&
jeot than Mr. Goltlwiu Snmith. PerýbaP 0'
one is botter qualitieti to write 01, <]C li(

le imagines ituself on thme top cf the P' Veil
Library, the dome cf whicli riscs ifl th )e
centre of the tUiversity, aud from, thatFo
cf vantage lie deacribes to an America ni
the colleges and other institutions Of the050 5
ver.3ity in their chironological ordci'r-
persons writing cf late, notably M r. Tor
Arnold, have attemipted te show that t) the
bas cf late deteritîriated. This is notVe
opinion of Mr. Goldwiî Smnith, and l10ie i
facts which sustain bis owîî conîclusions- 00n'
aire sure, liowever, that the few Oxford 1î
cf the age of Newman wlîo are still alive,
tiemur to Dr. Sinitli's vjcw of the i nfllne »io
the Tractarians. Only oîîo slip have et n1
cd. The author says that Manchiester C ? the
belongs to the findependents ;1 surelY t bAilO

two classes this bock wvill lie nicst dg' l

to old Oxford mon, or to timose whot it8e 1
baud as a guide to thc University.

KENSHIN"S VISION. By R'ev. A- 0

Tokyo and Yekohnina. 1894.

Quite rccently we noticeti a ver 1 inoes
ing brochure of Prof esser Lloyd's on U cf il,

and uow welbave te welcomc apoeil e'jO
dcpth ofreiiu feelin2 set forth ii poSf
garb, lvhich would de ne d iscred it te item
a very bigh erder. The story tells IioWIe
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1hic, the piest, found bis way fro)nt Buddha 15
thrali t flrst lie thoiight, like S. Pauîl, '

the ,ulht te do nîaly thjngs contrary to ol
cs ine cf Jesuls of Nazareth. ci

II dev e n as lie strove again st th e C h rist C, i i e t , f n d m o n a n
T &aiT cW zal ie ht a ti îlmt a]

rock lge against its narrcw bouds of Lt?
int lin

Wh 0 't Prejudice agaiiî7t the sect
yet, lik see I ned aut jusuit to the land. f

8h, ik t n! cf Tarsus, ere the light fi
Sne 01 lul on the Syrian rcad, ho stroveo,

Blifldedî agatinst the Truth, to reacli the e~
TrUtha

An oî deeds and strict ascetic life,
Aiî golden rule of humble pcverty.

toIe aiio, Jesus, the truc Euddha, is re- a

''Lod Ibie,'sid Kenshin, and his it

Ohis breast, and in lus heart was f

"'HE STICRIT MINISTFR AND SOME CON,-
ME.TUF RAIDERS. By S. Rt.t

t(Leckett. Toronto : Williamî Briggs. 1894.

ýothe author of these, two books, brouglit
lluo Canada by the Methodist Publis]iîg

Ilithor iS bcund to beaoîne a very popular
di cipled deserVedîy so. He caîls himself a 1
in 8tPe Of rtevenson, and Scott; the great e

1 Cof ail the yduniger succcflucviss

g ti amo, str, by which lie
19ii o f, is a reprint cf somte cf the 9

of p Swritten for 'The UL rttal Leader,
înrgli Their comnpositionî dates baick i

teraL' Yearà, the co ljr.st hein,, liA Day in

Xethl oOth v. Jaines Pithiye, Minister cfa
out or Dullarg. It I would lie liard to picki
'the te best 'tories iii the book becauseI6eail are a(0 excelleut there, romains little iroafor chocc Those that especially icii-

IâAe Ith%,iter were IlThe Sticket Min-
it Icel td of the Beasts,' Thc Hath-

n tue te two ,tories of 1' Cleg Kelly,"
îst~Pl8 t lte Flc'," and The Min-
~irk' ' ~ "The Split ini the Marrow

itg ci ows teauthcr's strenIgth in sketch-
.atr enIlIdýharact or which coilnes out even more

A il the s ecclit work.
cft tries are cf Gallcway andi siiiack

lie, r cThe writer cauncot hollp wishing
the5 ful 1 5 as tc enjoy tho sketchos tc

îX. ut even to hii they ail appoear a
hali'ttie caceos, se lifelike and truc

WOuId epot to iiiect alnyce of thei
eil Il t0 take a walk aincng the Galloway

the .l'lei8 t elaatr n
th5  h0 uiitrainess cf the iaatr u

hurnor displayed by the author iiu5it
Oth pe U to ask for soute, jîîdeed al), cf the
thos l he says lie lias wnittou. he humer iii
*n 48 bock is perlha 1 s its stroiugest ccnnect-

uînk Ivlith tIie second.
O & -' The Raiders 'cue is forceci to think

lie 41 ra Docile, tc inci a ju8t ccmjîariscn.
Th, p. of P-Ourse calls to mmiid " Rob Roy,"

Pid. w rate' or ''David Balfour." but, ail
Pailon feel that "Lornia Docue' is its coin-

tel.de' XVîiih sa the better cf the two, the
felue chara decide for huînself. Crochett's

bet hrc t rs arc very fille aud te, our miid
bar, than Stevenson's. ThehIeart is laid

'iVes are seen, cleariy and we feel a
fthilitereat ii, the progross and develcpment

ints Chrct w'hich dces not tlag for an

of th, 'nt cf the authcr. May the writer
ir.t hse sucPle iatural stories socn eîirich us

!c the Pe3Vi8h î}f e8 ns the samne vein, inust be the
. ",6ery reader.

lit uVdit flot ie 'a good idea for tho Can-
410et' pbisheis to add a short giossary of the

unfainilia Scotch wcrds or phrases?

,REIS LEXICON: A H-andbook for
VeltsPlaywnigiîts. Phibjosophers, and

0 0
1ror Pots ; but sreciaily for the am

rd. By Fredenick Greenwood. New
YoiauJ London : Macmnillan & 'Cc. To.

d'tsk c 19tilf this book is a very gcod
e hracter of its contents. There

a dasli cf quiet humnour in it-thcougçh por-
tps titis mnigbt not bie deteetcd by tic philoso-
ier, who is forcibly put in the saine class itot
ily with the ininor poet but trlso witb the is
iainouîed. The conmprelieuisiveîîcss cf the C
rts of roadens, toc, tc w hicli it preteis to ni
)lical fonoîvarns us titat inucli ground xvii li bc
>vered, aind flot covenod iii any dry or abstruse w
tanner. Even the sly clicice of the word
exîccu is indicative cf the method by whicli a
[r.' Greenwood lias worked. Ho lias cliosen t
'om the Engliish laîugtîage soute cie bundred T

onnection witiî the tender passion for ex-
îuple, Baslîfulness, Bcauty, Blandishient,
lias, Blushing Bridai, Bride, Bridegrocm, .

Iridesîna-id, are somle aiong, thîe B's. Eacli cf
luese lie puts iii its proper mlphabetical order
nd proceeds to descant, in the pleasaîîtest '
uaner at lus conmand, upon the thing wliiclî c

signifies. Rie does nlot pretend te lie deep,
or does lio on the other liand pretend to lie
rivolous :but if a inean betweeîs the Wtw is
oiucevable-a utean cf interestiiig fact, thecry, '
ud iiiag,,inationi, expressed in liglit, sornetimes
alf-baîiiering« laîtguage -then Mr. Green-
rocd's styla- will lie understood. T'us, upoîî
hie subject of first love (lexicciiically printed 1
Lwý)e, Firat,"P in the eapt ioni) lie says :- c

" Could ail the mon and women îvho ever a
vere kopt awakc o' niglits ho hrouglit into the k
vitness-bcx, tlîoy would agree that there is no a
ove liko first love. There are a few dissenti- t
lits front the opuinioni, but incomplote kîtow-
edgo oxplains tiîem away. Sontie natures artc
o uinfortunate tliat tirst love ivili isot thrive
vith tlîeîî. It is a pour, a lank, a weedy
~rowtu of little liloitii. Its joys are feeble to
disapupointiîîent ;aud, indoed, tue only use cf
~t seeîtîs to lie te cîirich the gnouiid it, wititers
on and prepare it forîa second love more itcmoly
mid robust. Thtis is notling but a tale tof

native poverty, horn incoînpetence ;and yet
:liose wluose lîistory it is are uuot withut an
iikling( cf whiat first love cau ho. Tliat is what

mnakes thena se iueasy wileîî they learîî that
Llioy are îlot thuoiî sweetlteart's first love, but
LIse second. No doulit it is true tî.tet ousy
starts up at theto houglit thtat: lie (or sile) ever
liad a willing tuind for aauy other scul ; mut tiuat,
is itot tlîe whicle tif the distress. Thtere are
u1ualitis as to whletier a second I-uvo caîî li as
sincore mis the first ;or if no disturbance arises
cn that poinit (and it is isot in sincerity that
tic cite excels the otîter as a tîatter of course),
there is a feeling, even in mnids thiat have heeti
baulked of the experience, tîtat first love cntes
iii a fresmneas aud glory tliat is repeatted uîever.
Nor is it. \Ve road (if love transfeîned, but
tlîat a crest love caniiot lie; wlîiciî slould lie
soîuîe comfort to the deserted itaids wvlo study
thtese pages. . . . First love is imore tliau
i hoe awakeuuiug cf a passion; it is transition to(
another state cf beiiug. M'lieu it is borît the
itian us ueîv nmade.

0f ''1 Advaiices P Mr. Greeitwood tells us-
AIlhouglt thie word oxactly doscribes the

peepings auud effusionsa of thie spirit cf love,
drawvu frontî its Ilidiîîg pilace ait] v illiiig to briîtg
near te it what attracts itself, îiiy a iuaid
would perislî ratlîer than iieatr of lier ' allure-
moents ' ;unless, iîîdoed, 'swe4t ivnt before
the word, or ' uncoiscious,' or 'iincocent,' or
Bone othor s1iaii-o-di.,ipelling adj ective. Aîîd
it will lie said that goo I girls have nothuing
to do iii advances, allurenents, os anytliing
of the kiîud. Sucli arts being permitted to
widows, iviticws avail temselves cf tue lunivi-
logo, ne doulit :anti seeinug tîtat tlîey seck ne
entanglements tif the iteart, but rather an liou.
curable ceuîtract, titan anytluing else, they mnay
tic so witlîout blanie or seif-reproacît. But (it
will lie unged) tlueY are arts whiclt are nover
practised by guileless youîg woiueit. Aîîd ifl
titis is perfectly truc, -witlî a difference whielî
the word ' practised' dies."

It, wiil bce aeen titat Mr. Grceisveeti s-
courses pleasantly en a theune cf uîîiîersal auîd
eterîîal iîîterest. It us not a beok te lie read mît a
sittiîîg ; ieou s it cine tliat requires nmchl cliew-
ing aud digestiîîg. But tîmere aire few wvlo ivill
ntot froqueiîtly take it down fromt tîteir slielves
wlien once tluey have put it tliere. It deserves to
be added thatthe»tne of the work isexcellent -
ne smaîl thilig, seeilig it tronches ripu ground
dear tc ail but niucl profaîued by sortie.

PERIODICALS.

The letliiiîg article in the Maty Writer-
ef mtare than ordinary intorest. I' Writer's

ranitt : Its nature andi its cure wili not iack
eaders. 'This nnîier litas the usual supply
f uscful papeis, itini s, noutes, etc., for literary
on ke s.

Elrct-i,ý Eiiglue ,ricq slicuid prove invalu-
hic to iîl iiiterested iii the atdvanced study cf
lis imuportant hranicli of practical science-
lie last two nuiubers are brimfui cf infenrma-

ion oit a variety of useful and inîstructive
ubjects. Thîis jouurnal is m~ ide anti compte-
eîîsive in scepe, and yet inarveilously clear
nid conucise iii formi.

To the weary tuait witli a sense ef humour
ce coînnteud the ldler. Its light, liriglit,
lever and amiusing numbers are always lîearti-
y weleonîed by us amnid the stress cf graver
sattor. The May number shows nc falling
if, and if the IdIer fails to have a long life, it
illl bie when the world lias coased te smiie and

ts face litas grewn as ccld as tliat ef the man in
lie ilieen.

Muîsptie fer May is at; bandi witii îany excel-
ont tîrticle3, uîctably 'l The Harrmonic Nature
'f Musical Scales," by Jean Mo.s, " Cause
nd Etfoct in Piane Toncli," hy soveral well-
ncwn Ainericîn p)iano) teuchers, amcng wlicm
~re Constalitiii Sternîberg, Arthur Foute, Carl-
on Fiselton, and Shierwoocl. A revieiv cf tIhe
Bostoni Sympliouiy Couicants, a couple of mii-i
,il stories and editorial bi-brein ike u.) a

ïerY inter(esting, numiber.

Mn. Roussevelle Wildmaii,tlî ncw editer cf
the Ot,"rland, is bninging cew ani vigorous
ife te this standard Western periodical. We
ire at once struck ]uy tite cosîiopolitami char-
ter cf its constents, auid tise attractive and

tIgnecable itanuier iii whicii tlîey are presentod.
Articles ont Egypt, Palinistry iii China and
Iapmîi, the Nicaragua Canai, Chiîîese Six Coin-
paruies. Papons artistie, descriptive anid narraî-
tive, ti(,searimal shtort stmry and pooin ail have
te righît rng mindi itiake Mie May itumnber gol

reading.

A strcuîg, determinied face iii tiiat cfJopl
Cook, w'iiose por;rait fortis the frontispiece of
the M!uay uiumber of tiuo Malriziteocf l'oetr y.
Perlials tise best kîoîvn 1tersonamlity front the
literary staîîdpeint iepresentoi iii tiis usumber
is Rose Terry Cook, amît wvly itot iii portrait 2
Anîeng mi tnuibr <if tviîîkiing itediocrities
mîpuemîra m gorgeons fuîll page portrait cf an
inmportanut lookiiig, yctiig imai, iirofusely
uîdorned ivith fur. I.t roîmneseîîts usot tue Czar
(if aili the Russias but siîîîply iVili .1. Bouliers,
jr. (Erie Braddmu), and a notable liiture
iL is

Outwoard anud Uivmcd for Mtîy lias somne
acceptable editoniai notes. ' Their Eldost
Lmîssie II sustains its iiuterest the iReview arti-
eA by Hluldmi Friedericlîs : li Wiuitest Nor-
wmîy," is x(elieîut readiiig. "Gremat as Charles
Kiungsley was iii tîte world mît largo, hoe ivas
greatest iii ]lis own home," smîys Atîust Lizzie in
lier fine approcimitici of the great Eiiglislu
ivniter, reformeramnci divinîe. '' OneAîuether'is
Burdelis II aîd 'l Fireside Chats II should net
lie everlooketl. Non siîulud Mrs. Trmili's
cluariiiung papior fer tise wee oiues, " Little
Januie and the Hlutmnmiiuîg Birds" receive otlier
thami Iearty welcoîiie.

Mr. Jiohnu M. Couitoi treats cf mi suibjeet cf
ividealîreati iîuterest iii his paper eus 'l Tise
Cest cf Uiîdorgradumite Instruction "l in the
Editrutioîol, Reu'iet fuir Mmay. Arcother im-
portmant subjeet, '' Ti-uaiits anJ Inscorrigibles,"
mi kmotty point for nucost îuasiers, us cOnsider-
cd by Mr. E. P. Semîver. "The grmît. and
crying cvii tlirotigliutte ctiiiîtryti day,'' says
Mn. Seaver, ' is tlîat for îvmînt of pîreper nues
fer dealiîîg with tromîncy iii its eîrlior satges,

it is ncglected andîu mîlcwed te ripen into
j uvemuile cniuiiiuiaiity, and Inter iîstt aduit
cniminmîiity. Ms. Willuelinî Rein lias an able

,)aller iii titis rtuîiber oi -' Contertiporary
Educmîticuual hoîuglut iii Germny. I

Any cose iîuterested iii art Inatters will, per -
humpa, on oeiiug tîse Art ýieatettr for Mi.îy,
turu first te the Note Bock, with its intere3tin g
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items aud bits of gossip. The critique on
exhibitions at the National Academy of Design,
and a number of minor unles at the varicus
galleries, is full of information and description
of what is best Worth seeing. Fo-: the practi-
cal amateur, eager f,,r hints te facilitate Weil,

pastel, pen an nmodelling clay Inrelief
j (tlîis especially good) land drawing generally,

will be most useful, given as they are with
great attention to detail. China painting lias
its full share cf sp ,andi tise illustrated
description cf the home of Mr. 1F. H opkinscn
Smith, ils delightful. The colored plates are a
grup cf kittens by Helena MeGuire, a page of
ungrouped pansies by Patty Thuni, while
designs for itingii, carving and other de(,ora-
tive work are supJ)'ied iii abundance.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Burton Harrison's new novel, "A
Bachelor Maid," is to begin soon in
The Century.

H arper's announce publication of Black-
more's latest nove!, 'Periycrosc." Anytbing
froni the author of IlLorna Doone " will
be welcomo ta the loyers of good romance.

r Mr. Richard Harding Davis fias writ-
ten for the IlEditor's Drawer " of the June
11as'per's an amusing study of the young
xnarried couple Who go ta live in the country
nuan New York. Ho cails it IlOur Subur-
ban Friends."

The well-kuown pbysiologist, Dr. Aus-
tin Flint, will cuntribute ta the June
.Popnular Science Ment hly an, account of
"The Eye as an Optical Instrument," in

'wbicb came recent discoveries as ta the furic-
tions of this organ are given.

The complote works of Geoffrey Chau-
cor in their final editit, on 'wbicb Profes-
sor Skeat bas been for so long engaged,

* are now being issued froni the Macmillan
r - pross in six volumes, ail of wbicb, it is

hoped, will ho publisbed during the present
yTear,

Marion Crawford's new sb6rt novol is
to appear this hummer in Tite Century. It
is said ta ho partly the story of the tbree
Miss Miners wbo are alluded ta in"I Kath-
arine Lauderdale." It is an idyl of Bar
Harbar, and will ho callgd "lLove in Idle-
noe.

r Kidd's "Social Evolution,"wbicb bas been
received everywhere witb tbe niost favor-
able commente, will'soon he ieeued in a sec-
ond and cheaper, crown octavo edition, in
which a certain number of minor changes
have been made by the author witb refer-
ence ta criticisme whichbhave appeared in
regard ta the book.

Mr. Edward Porritt, the author of
Th Ie Englishman at Home : bis Respon-

r - , ibilities and Privileges," recentiy publisbed
1 by Messrs. Thomas Y. Crowell & Ca.,

bas, it is announced, delivered an address
before the American Academy of Palitical
and Social Science on IlThe Break-up of
the aid system of two Fardies in the House
o, f Couinons.",

4 r We bad Leen expecting a visit ta To-
ronto this sum mer from Mr. Gilbert Parker:
Iiowev( r, in a ietter just recoived hoe says
-1 No Canada till late this yeer. 1 came too
lato frein Mexico and Cula." We are sure

this briglit and indefatigablo Canadian novel-

iet will render a good account of the liter-
r r, ary spolia opima gathered in that land of

tho Aztece. Mr. Parker'c bard work, en-
terprize and unucual ability cannct fail of

icoutinued sccese.

Prof essor and Mrs. Goldwin Smith bave
returnod ta IlThe Grange" much benefited
by their visit ta Oxford and the Isle of
Wight, The learn, d Professer contributed
seime important articles to Engiish reviews
when abroad, and we are glad ta know that
bis pen will speedily attack new literary
work. TiUE WEEK heartily congraLulates
its distinguished founder and friend on the
safe return of bis family ta their beautiful
Toronto home.

J. Selwin, Tait & Sons announce the
following publications: "Sandow'sSystem
of Physical Training," already referred ta
by us; the IlGist of Whist," by C. E. Coffin
"lA Bundie of Life, " by John Oliver Hob-
bes; IlCheap Jack Zita, " by S. Baring-Gould;
"1The Bedouin Girl," by Mrp. S. J. Higgin -
son; IlThe Grec nl Bay Tree," by Vivian and
H. Wilkes; IlCavairy Life in Tent and
Field," by Mrm. O. B. Boyd ; IlTwo of a
Trade," by Mrs. McCullougb Williams and
IAtbletics for Physical Culture," by T. C.

Knauff.
Mr. and Mrs. llumphrey Ward's Landau

bouse is in Russell Square, a locality of
abiding histori.- interest, says the Boston
Eome Journal. A couple of years ago tbey
bought a cottage in Surrey, witbin easy dis-
tance of Tennyson's ilaslemere, where they
now pa.ss the sumnior months. The home
of Rhoda Brougbton, strange ta say, is in
Oxford, slle baving movod frum North~
Wales ta the duli and sleepy university
town coine years ago. Miss Brougbton's
bouse on Haîgrade Street, ils very old, with
gable roofs and windows,and antique archi-
tectural conceits defying description. Edna
Lyall lives with ber cister, the wife of a
clergyman, in one of the most attractive
houses of pleccant Eastbourne, but elle is a
great traveller, and spends a part of every
year on the Continent.

The Departmont of Philosophy and
Education of Columbia Coliege bas masti-
tuted a series of contributions ta Philoso-
phy, Psychoiogy and Education, ta appear
at irregular intervais, but ta be consecu-
tiveiy numbered and paged for binding in
volumes of about 500 pages each. The con-
tributions wiil consist mainly of the more
important dissertations submitted by candi-
dates for the degree of Dec tor of Phîlosopby,
but occasional numbers wiIl be contributed
by the instructors tbemselves and by other
acholars. The foliowing are now readIy:
1. Fî'edericb Henricb Jacobi : a study in
the crngin of Gonman Realicni, by I14 orman
Wilde, PII.D. 2. Kant's Inaugural Dis-
sertation of 1770, transiated into English,
tagether witb an Intrcduction and Discus-
sion, by »William J. Echofi, Pb.D., Pro-
fesser of Pbiiosopby and Pedagagy in the
University of Colorado.

Miss Pauline Jobucton was given a
purse of thirty covereigns by Brantford
people izefore leaving for England. Miss
Jobnston ils a pootess of undoubted ability
and lier rich strain of aboriginal blood gives
zest and fire ta ber literary work wbicb is
racy of the soil. A unique figure in Cana-
dian letters ee bas added the polisb of
later learning ta the etrength and vigor of
tribal tradition. Miss Jobuston could
scarcely find a more graphic and effective
interpretEr of lier o'wn pcetry than herself.
Those who - bave beard Dr. Oronbyatekha
speak and Miss Jobnston recite, are free ta
admit that the aborigine of Canada bas, in
tbem, two intellectual ropresentatives of
wbom any civilized country migbt be proud.
Our brothers and sisters acrosa sea wi]l,

Oea Glasses,
Field G lasses.

Telesco/es.
XVe have a very comlle line Of

field glasses, of higllY msagiii

ing p)owecl, at very close pnrcelk

Also for yachtsmen a DiC ec

Telescopes of great range.

-Ryri*e Bros.,
yWelers,

Cor. Yongc &- Adélaide .Sts.
Our Optician às
an adepi at
fitting spectaei s
on scientitio uines.

we are sure, cordialiy welcome ou r aId and

vaiued contributor, for hier own as W'111
for bier ancestors' sake, whose fealtY to the
British crown was testified in lnnal
doughty deed.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Tii. Rib,;t. The Diseases o>f th, WVill. CiP
Tfhe Open Court puhlishing Ccxn'Pa&c
75 ets.

Bertha Von Suttner. Martha N"1 'll
Autobiography of. New York :lOg
lîlans, Green & Co, 75 cts. .tSe

Mark Samuel. The Amateur Aquarils .
York : The Baker & Taylor o. '

A. Conan Doyle. Shierlock iloluies h8 Ad
ventures of. New York:Llga
Green & Co.

Mrs. Oliphant. Lady William. NeW l,
Macmillan &Ç Co. Toronto- Colp Gs"
& Co.

Marshall Saunders. ;IBeautiful Joe.'TO

ronto :Tûe Baptist Book Roofli.-

Alfred Binet. Micro-Organ'sis Thie shi
Life of. Chicago: The Op)en Court ape
lishing Comnpany. Clothl 75 ets. ;P~P
25 cts.

S. R. Crockett. Some Common Mo" nlbe
Stickit Minister. London :T.FI
Unwin. Toronto : Wm. Briggs-

READINGS Pr-OM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

THE OLD BOOKS.
Deep in the past 1 pcer and see

A 'dhild upon the nursery fleur,
Holding a book upon bis knee,

Who asks, like Oliver, for morc,
The number of bis years is IV.,

And yet in ]etters bath ho skill,
IIow deep ho dives in fairy lore

The bookis I lox cd, I love them stili.

One gift the faineos gave mie ;three
They commonly bestowed of yore

The love cf books, the golden key
That opens the enchanted door
Behind it Bluebeard lurks, and o'er

And o'er dot, ,Jack Ilis ,iants kili,
Andi there is aIl Aladdin's store

The books I loved, I love them still.

Take ail, but leave my books to me!
Those leavy creels of old we loved

We f111 not now, for wander free,
Nor wear the heart that once we viorey'
Not now each river seems to pour
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leWaer fromn the Muse'shili;
Though sometinies gone from streairi te

The boks Iloved, 1 love thei stili.

-Adrei Lang, iu flhe A îgo-ILOt

TRl, STUBBORN CAMEL.
0 8'nlels are flot like horses. If a hlorse

'iot Want to dIo aniything we miake hiini.

&cafie] dees flot want to do anything hie
le&-Ves it undole. No amount of coaxing, 1"0

hmout 0f crnelty wvill niake himr budge. -1He
wt etrmination of a mule comhl,)iied

01Of~o te~ of an elophant. A camiel is

dr1 Os gravating brutes whicli w iii
r1%ha hot.tempere " an te distraction.

ng i1 Will persuade hiue f< listen tel reason.
Ide wtIIOppose yur wll witb a passive resit-

18 tati absolutely unconquerable.
ifU Way to treat a camel is te humeor

le d o1 if humnbug himi. They w'ill often

lmOr fYOU load thera witb the proverbial
t~ Offer , and yeu n îigbt beoat thein to deatli

Orhe u P ail the pleasures of Paradise before

Oeu ld gt up. They are pig-headed

light 1 oîeine wîîeî tîey Ilave qluite a
eirs they tomri uiasty and thirow thenli

obe otegrould. But, altlîoogl they are
firete they are net cote, and lin Arab, b)y

"b4" ifg to subuîîit, clin gcnierally l'et thec

* ftI stubborri lîeast.s. Te rvr

age8s froin the lead, and tlie animal, with' anl

Cih huekie cf' satisfaction, riscs ait one
,Whileu perceivimi,, tîjat the liarcels bave mnean-

A.8 h returtie d te their fermer place.
hi uflatters hiiseif oe lias sbirked some of

gratified he Pswings away with a lighlt heart,
%t h - bsYoîî inîasuro, like a spoilt child,

hPaIn is owII wvy.

4'Il catniel is al mnseciable heast. lc is
tile hbitually dluil%, except wben lie is sniffing

.4tair cf the deseit. Wlien lie is tread-
limg the
b14. eS Nds ith flhc burning son on1 bis

lea the boundlcss ivaste before Iimii, lie

iimaices lef mit boule. The iilelise heait

u. h*hn bubîl e over with plesore, and
ha l frarne ith a sublime intoxication. if
ben en stated on the best autliority that lie

)4à 0 "ine days without ivafer. And if yen

a eha ver Seell a camnel drink when lie does gOt

ot ae of qIlin hing lus thirst, yen woIil
kIesui'Prisedcat tbis. Tbey have beeni

tim e po away seven gallons and a haîf ait
eLomdoi Ne,

BURNS AS A GAUGEII.

%I1uî hi8 caait of excisomnan Burns wam

hen~ a01 1  considerate, especiallà

SXie ffellderN against the fiscal law wiere pec0i
eedy.

awak 0 ear nioonlighit morning on beinÉ
satrtefed Y a clang of herses mit a gallop, i

bi e 0 0 oked out atf the window, and ti
lwh.wife, Who asked oagerly what it was, 1h

8pered
a t'srnugglers, Jean."

theniRpîber, ten I f ear ye'll lie te folloi

W.~ ýInd so 1 would, " hie answered, "werei

ra uli"or Edgar Wright ; but it's pot)
anld.<jbUrn, Who has a wife and tbree we&ii5

ta 1 0 dolg owre weel on his famin. Wba

low. , d She pulled bun in froni the wm

Watso bilte occasion a poor woiiian, a

t'ta.ble -.Y nains, an unlicensed vendor of eý
poet l, quors, wvas offlcially visited by tl
d'Or gaeluer" He motioned bier te t]

eh'ari 0  eresl wlîispercd te lier,
&"R" gof Pro f. Gillesp; e, of St. Andrews-

that Xate, al.o YcuI mmd ? Don't yeu k-no
tthe 'UPervisor and 1 will be upon yen,

prea Course of forty minutes'? Good-bYe

81, Xee4le8s to say, the 1 îoer wolman was ii

a ib1 t'5 ake file friendIly hint. Slîe was sav

psrh, loveral pouîmds and the revenue le
kind t ms five shillinîgs Occasionally the pe
ammdlY cOnEýideration teck a facetious turn. I

Wa 0' brother ofiler once entered the sliop

(IW,,Oinan andi made %î seizumeocf sil

Wouldb ly " said t1he bard, I expectemi f
Ue thl psbot."
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-Here, Lewars, take nocte of the nuniber
of rolls as I conlt tbem." '

INow, Joci,, did yen ever hear an muId

w ife nunîbering bier fhreads befere the check

reels were invented ? Tbcn's aile, and thou's

nt) aile, anid thou's anc and ont. Listen."

Thie loct thoen procecded te reclion on ibis

1 îrinciple, clmepping every second roll mute pomor

jauîet's lap, and dock listened, and gravcly

miade flic memorandumi as dosiremi.

A I)ETECTIVES SMART CAPTURE.

A Sydney det, ective, Who passes under the

name of Ecîmunds, lias just achieved, single-

handcd, ene of the meast successful coups ever

recorded in Australia. It was ne less tban

tlhe detectiomi anîd capture cf a gang cf innrs

w'ho fer a long tume hadl beeii mobbing, the

Monlt Morgaii Gcld Miniîîg Cemnpany of large

quantities cf gelcl. The st(>iy cf tlîe mobhery

and tlîe detection of tlie cuîprits, ais told by

the A esiralian, is as foIlows :-For years

past an astote and clarin gan g bad carried coi

extensive depredations witli perfect imnmuîîity.

Gold n'as stelenii i evcry foi freli hotu thie

snmelfrng anid battery de1 (artiiiCiits. 'Plie char-

ceaI n'as stoloni f rom the(, filters, flic ash remmili-

ing iii the furnaces aftem bnrnuiig cil the char-

coaî w 55 stolein, amalgam, flic retteO gold,

anid eveii tlîe sinieltetirgold wvas systcînatically

takeii. A nmiibr cf nien wce known te sîeiid

ais mudli ais a w celi's wacs in a ilit's rcvelry,

ycr alw ays have pleiity te 51 (are, ;Lmid rcpeatcdl

efforts hîy tlîe Mount, Morganî dimecters te

soUs c tue illystemv faileid. i)ctcctives Werc

introduced int<î the mine as workîoeii, but

iiîot result. Omie n'as by ilI Iuck, recegmiiiz-

ed anîd mccosted by a menîber cf a tîmeatrîcal

compaiiy travclliig through the pîlace, and the

1 îresdlce ef the spies sèeiit at lI events te

have licen knowii te tie iiiaiiy îîersoiis about

the ine for tic requisite seerecy te be,

prcserved. At List the directers resolvedl te

inovo witliout ex en tlîeir covn chief officiais

liavinig an inîig cf wbat mwas afeet. andi se

they eiilistcd the services cf tlîe Sydniey detec-

tivo Edmnids, Wlîo was a total stran«er iii

Queenslanid. Ednîunds landed mit Rockbaiip-

ton, unshaven, dressed itn ni<leskiii trousers,

woollcn shirt, etc., and set about getting work

uapon the îîîinie, a difhcnlt task, seeiing lie w-as

kmiown te iiot one cf fliose in charge. fi e failcd

actually iii gettiîig inte flie service cf thie coin-

pany,btobtained a job fm a centractorat ber-

ing womk, whicb told heaivily upon lus physica]

strcmîgtl. Hie was forfunate enenghi, lioweveir,

te put up ait an hotel wliich, proved te be flic'

headiquarters of the ganîg. Edmnuinds drail

i and fraterîîisedl with these mien, bcasted of th(

quantitieS cf gold and dianîends lic liad stoler

on the Cape fields, aid was seen an aetivu

îvorking menîber of tlîe gang, hand anîd glev4

Switlî the unsuspecti<g tlîievcs. The defectivi

stole fmeely with filera, assisted to disguise tIi

i gold, and iii cempany witl h e ni, Manigin

with wbom. lie becaIne especimlly friendly, car

ried it down te Rockhmptofl and dispoed o

it te one cf their principal "fonces," a jewelle

î' amed Percy. Se Ilclose" did the detectiv

work that it reqnired. aIl bis ingenuîty t

.t obtain speech secretly with the directors whe:

r he paid Rockhamipftn one cf these businies

visits. To get rîd of Mangin, however, h

tfeigfl 0dsickness,deuliîghiniself up sddenhy i

e- excmuciatingpiaii-i,se thathiscompanimi iii crin

ian iii alarni te flic clîemist's fer a plaste

,e vwhch hoe affixed with great sohicitude te tl

1ý< officer's back, and packcd hini off te beti. Thc

me Mangimn, left te luis own rescurces, sallied cm

le upen at drinking bout, leaviîîg flic detecti,

L froc te slip froni bis bedreeni te the ronîde

vous with bis enîployers. Whouî ail was reav

v teol conîstables, ini ignoranice of flic wo

In before tbcm, wore breught iip sccretly f mc

lit Brisbane, aîîd scattered over flic gmoumîd, se

te nialie i ammest of tliieves and rceiv(

eot siiîiuiltauiously. Ednunis hi iisclf j eurmîoy

cl d(iwt t( ( Ifckhaiiptoiî wifhi MNanin by spc

st, coach, provided lvith cigars and branîdy, a

t's visifedl Uic eîc" w Miere, by precoiîcert

A û arramngemient, they wcmc imterruted I)y t

of police. AIl the otîmer arresfs werc effccted w

1g- equal success andi expeditioli. buit if

stated that iny miore persotis inîplicateci

bis romain to lic captured by mncther spreadiný

thie net.-Exchtoge.
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The ormly failing a maan ought to fear is

failing in cleaving to the purpose ho sees to

be best-Georqe Eliot.

It is flot true that the peopue of our

fumc are fired of hearing the Gospil. Mach

ado now and then is madie about the inditier-

once of the masses of religion, and that

fhey have no interest in Chrisfianity, but

the facf remains that wherever there ils

faifhful preaching of the word there audi-

ences gather. It always bolds : The com-

mon people hear Him gladly.-Lutheran
World.

Were I a member of Congress I would

do everyhimg in my power to suppress ad-

dresses over the moldering remains of may

brefhre-a. Nof only are these addresses for

the mosit part stupimi and heartlese, as well

as disgusfingly fulsome, but mnIfl is added

to 'Injury by an inexcusable procrastination

in their delivery. Insfead of at once pay-

ing tribute to the deAeased, the living wait

unfil he is forgotten, and then pump up an

anguish they do not feel te ext snd if on a

beggarly array o! empty bouches. Se.'casm

can no f urther go.-Kale FWed's WYashing-
ton.

A rare and curious paper which cameinto

possession of the Presbyteriafl Board of

Missions bas been placemi in the Lennox

Library of INew York. If is supposed te

ho the only copy extant o! the Acf of Par-

liansent of 1649, in Cromwell'8 reign, ilicor-

pormfing and charfering the Society for in-

stitutiiig the Propagation of the Gospel

among the Indians cf New England. The

laruciont document is prinfed in Old English

:leftering. It naines sixteen personq who

O shal organize the sociefy, and if was evi-

h denfly intendemi thaf the organiz ition should

ho b permanent., for rules are laid down for

Àfilling vacaucies and for self -prpetufliof.
-The Oý*t1ook.

TiilýRi,'Iý()RI"
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ST. VITUS'S DANCE,
Spas-s, Convulsionis, Dizziness, Fainting
Spcls kero Prostration and those nerv-

V ouscondiions rougt on by functionai dis-
ordes ae prnînently ,ued by Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. It's a strengthening
nervine andi re.storative tonic, prescribed by
an enuinent Physician for ail those distress-
ing'I weaknesses" and irregularties common
to women.

Mr@. ADAm BEnK,
Albany', Berks Co., Pa.,
writes: IlDR. R. V.
PiPRCE: Dear Sir-
My sister Miss Cor-

V~ / doa Merkel, liad St.
Vitusa Dance. Her
Iîcad and right aria
inoved or stwitched
c<înstsntly; lie could
ot walk without be-
ing held under ber
arme. She tried four

- doctors, bnt without
gond.b After tifteen
M..tha, lîaving been
given up as a hopeless

Zinvaiid, i bougbt ber
Dr. Pierce'o Fvorite

Miss MEEueK L. Prescription; in two
months elle was weIi and strong."

Gurn CUIRE,

RIA DW AY'S
PI LL Sb

Perfectly tasteless, clegantly coated,
purgce, regulate, purify, cleanse and
etrengythen. Radway's Pils for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stornach, Bowels,
Kidneys-,Bladder,Ner-vous Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Custiveriess, Pilets,

Sick Headache,
Femnale Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followingr symiptoins

resulting froin diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fulness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stonach, nausea, heartliurn, disgrust
of food, fulness of weighit of the stoîui-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heutrt, chokingr or sutfocatinar
sensations when in a lying posture, dini-
ness of vision, dots or webs befoî-e the

* sight, Lever andi duli pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, liinbs, and sudden P' u8hes of beat,
burningr in the flesh.

* A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systerni of aIl the above
nained disorders.

Price 25e. per Box, Sald by Druggîsts

Send to D)R. RADWAY & CO., 419
St. Janmes St., Muntreal, for Book of
Advice.

Minard's Lininment for sale everyw bure.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Regina Leader : The bill introduced by
the Government for the preservation of
game in certain Farts of the North-West is
in the righEt direction and it is hoped will
prevent the complete extinction of the smail
remnant of what were once the monarchs
of the plains. There are stili a few buffalo
and bison in the far nortb and these ara flot
ta be hunted, molestedl or killed until Jan-
uary lst, 1900.

Ottawa Citizen : Senator Gallinger's pro-
posîl ta continue tbe McKinley tariff in
force against Ca'iada wbile lowt ring duties
againBt the rest of the world shows cleanly
how Ami rican politicians fail ta understand
the spirit of the Canadian people. Our
Government bas always been ready ta con-
aider and discuss improved trade relations
between the two countriep, but the attempt
ta coerce this country is childish.

Vancouver World : The other day a
Roman Catholic priest preached the llrst
sermon evergiven by one of that f aith bef ore
the Harvard atudents. Queen's Callege,
Kingston, Ont., a distinctively Preabyter-
ian institution, bas followtd suit; Principal
Grant invited the venerable Father Daw-
son, of Ottawa, to deliver tbe baccalaureate
sermon ta bis class of graduate3. Both
proved equal ta the occasionl, being men of
letters. These incidents rebuke the stirrers-
up of strife between religiaus hodiei, and
reflect credit upon the broad-minded clergy-
men wbo recogniz-3 the truth that only tbe
goad wiIl lie found in Heaven.

Montreal Star : Canadien statesnîanship
will find a task worthy of its attention in so
guiding the deNelopment of Canada that
there will neyer arise between aur 1Ea it and
aur West that feeling of jealouay and bitter
distruat which now divides the American
nation. Antagonism of intereat, real or
fancied, always gives birth ta antagonism of
policy ; and the fate of a bouse divided
against it9elf bas been forctold long prior
ta aur time. The things which tbe East bas
been taying about the western income tax
achemue portrays ta sorce extent the feeling
that is entErtained for the home of tbe
Populist in the berne of the IlplutocrF6t."

St. Jobn Telegrapli: Canada is only ta
ba placed upon tbe same footing as tbe reat
of the worid, as regards the United States,
after making tariff concessions such as are
demandîd of no tither cour.try. Sucb pro.
posed amendmnents, however, are nat ta lie
taken taa seriauisly. Tbat of Senator Lodge
is evidently the work of a man who bas
presidential aspirations, and tbinks be sees
in it a chance of making bimself solid with
the silver men of the west, while at tbe
same time securing Republican support in
the east liy obstructing the tariff bill. The
same motive of obttruction, no doulit, in-
fluences the New Hampshire serator.
Botb resolutions are simply samples of party
tactica which are thought ta be cI ever, but
wbich do not look so well when viewed froin
a distance.

True dignity is neyer gained by place,
and neyer lost when benors are withdrawn.
-Massinger.

Poplicola's doars' were opened crn the
outside ta Bave the people even the com.
mon civility of asking (ntrance ; wbere
miafortune waq a powerful recommendation,
and where want itEeif was a powerful
mediator. -Dr yden.

1 ÎNIAY l8th, 18o

Massey Music H alilFestilal
JUNE 14, 15, AND 16.

lhllrsday, Friday, anld çatlfdal-

Miss Emma Juch - - -
Miss Lillian Blauveit
Miss Clara Poole-King
Mr. W. H. Rieger
Dr. Cari E. Dufft - - -

soprsfl
- sopro5

con0w'

AND
Mr. Arthur Preidheim -

CHORUS, 500. ORCHESTRA, 70.
Mr. P. H. Torrington, ConduLctor

1'hursday Everiiiig........... ............. Mes5îvc<
Friihîy Aftritoon. .................. mitQ115ti0ecs ,ebi)
Fridity IEvLiiiiig..........ynii oif >rai le (0 d

Saturduîy Afternooo ... Clil1ïjic.î,Concerit,,i blic e
tliildreîî. To0ronto Orilii'otritl Sehii oe>

Prices -23r.. 5Cr , 75,-. ' ad -11.
Pitrihiir iniformnatiîe on ay 1i,0 iiltajiit et thIt olli.

secretîîics ]tioiii 10, .1 iiiiî' Buîiildinig.

DYSPEPSIR CURED

MR. GEO. ISEAD.

Read the Proof.
DEArt SmRs.-I write yoo to say Llhat for nl

tilue I hll been suffering froin acute illdigeg
tioîî or dyspepsia, and of course feit verY gre!t
incoovenience from saine in Mty general bu"'
nless. I thereution decideti to try Bu
lilood Bitters, and after takiog two bottlest
found I was qoite another man, for B. B. B. 0
tiielï v eut ed nie. 1 have also used it for' niY Wife
and faîniy and have fouîîd it the Iiest titiflS
tlîey cao take, and fromn paet exiienienbe I bava
every pleasure iii strongiyreeoonnenidiog B.BBî

I rteyu becse i" thi nk that it should be

._urll koW] '-it 11. B. B. cao accoxnpîisb
ni case olit eeti.

GEORGE READ,
Sherbrooke , QUe.

Everything that happens ta us leaveg
some trace behind ; everything contribu'te0
imperceptib]y ta make us what we are.ý
Aoethe.

In the destroyer's steps there spriflft1
bright creations tihat dt fy bis po'wtrl* oo
his dark path becomes a way of light to
heaven.-Dickens.

A Puny and Fretful Baby.
This la now quite unnecessary, Like D'a"

others, you may have, your babY ff
laughing and happy, if you give It Scot
Emuision Babies take It like creaul
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IptotesstonaL

C.D RODGE1IS,
DENTIST

5ut , Oddfellows' Building, Corner
Yonge and College Ste.

TORONTO.
Telephone 3904.

CA .LENNox & SON,
DIfN2'ISTS.

CONFEDERATIoN LiFE BUILDING,
oua. YONGE & RICHMOND,

'r51511hOne 1846. ToiRoNýTo.

D.J. Church ill Patton,
15 AVENUE EOÂn TO 182 BLOÛR ST. EÂLT.

'FlORE 4197.

M J'. JD. A.TRIPP, ,an 2CE,

]0'y Canadian
piat, Mo~~PUPil Of the great composer and
I)Pile, acep14Kj SK Concert engagementsad

TuOaOTa. CONSERvATOLîV 0F MUSIC

AND) 20 SEATON ST.

M -RwE. FAIIZÇJOUGIHFC.. N

Teael, CHURCH, TORONTO.
O.rel' Of Organ, Piano and Theory

e Peprsonl fciite$for Organ Students. u1

8 .Pint tauglit by COrrespondence.
IEN to lbA liti ONONIt.%tO I.i.EE OF M 1 SIC.

0fer f ialno Piaying and compoFition. Pupil
S. JTed 'art"' Krause, Prof. Julius Epstein, aud Dr.

Mo~snn dornl Princils -Hand Cultivation
tuI. Pdandusical intelligence developed simultaIl-

Vl1th,ýju'1 are expeeted to study diligently aud

stot0Udfo ltOoervatury of Music. and 112 College St.
lui. 1 Z'.ç PriVate les.ons, rooln 2, Nerdbeimer Build-

URdn st. E.

KVJIUCIIENIMEISTEI,ýR
W. eLOLIN SOL VISI AND TEX4CHE-R,

~44
Otl 11311 0"li f the Raif Con servatory at Frankfort.

Z4t land0 OProfessera H. E. Kayser, Hugo Heer.
0b»&rn. nergheer, lormerly a member of thE

410W1ow, 0 c O)rchestra'at Hamburg, (Dr. Haus von]
0011 Ofductorî)

16,j eing St. W., Messrs. A. &S. Nordhelmer.
helicie0e Corner Gerrard and Victoria Sts.

Telephone 980.

&MISS D)RECHSLE R.ADAmsoN,

VIOL INIS TS.
Wel'Civû a liîuited number of pupile at

their residence, 67 BLOOR ST. EAST.

EWSBROWNE,

"(CS5flh,,î and Chirmasier Bond Sr. Cong. Chiurch)

* CONCERT ORGANIST
IlQ1isreceiveil in Organ, Piano, H-armony anotulentation 72 SBUTFR STREET.

hee''' houre 3 to 5 pan. daily.

eOCNciT 1VIOLINISTAY'D 2'EA CHER.
4"' for Ccnecert mngsgenn uts and a ]irnited nun

dsir, Sherboure Str~eet,
or Toronto Coliege of Music.

P . HUNT

,j.e Pu,'l f r. Cari Beincehe, Herr Bruno Zwin
t eu0 ' eîpzig, Gerrmany. Pianoforte teaclh

tj08l O111to Conleervatoyy of music, Musical Dire0
llacba Ladies' Cî,Iioee OrgeniBt Zion Congreg

(i.uc.T(eies, P'I il o, Oratn,I IEarilàoit:

l155 Toi.0O,,, <lomsers'altory of Muse~1
Or Resideuce, 104 Maitianil Sirce

]NIIsDALLAS, MUS. BAC.
o efllO of the Toronto Conservatory

G»4"Snali Central Presbyterian Chiurcli. FIA>i
44 9 i1)n aERoRx Toronto Oonservatory of MuE
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SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

A discussion ila English papers lias

brouget out the facit that explosions take

j lace from the stoppage of the pipes by
frost or sediment, never,as has been thought,

bv the heating of the boilerred-hot and the

subsequent admission of cold water, this

last, contrary to com mon opinion, being ac

companied by a rcduction instead of an in-

crease of pressure. The remedy is the pro-
vision of a proper safety-valve for every
kiti len houler.

It bas heen inferred front the hehavior

of iron that it exists iu two allotropic modi-

ficationp, somewbat as carbon exiE tï as char-

ccnl and diamond. These formis are res-

pcetively b~ard and soft, and the whole phen-

omenon of tEmpc-ring consists in tlie change

of one into the other in varyiing proportions.

This hypotliesis now finds additional con-

firmation iu the behavior of iron and steel

wben deformed by cooling, tests by exten-

sion developing abnorroal peculiarities whicb

are doubtless due ta the formation of an

allotropie modification.

M. Bouch(t, a Frenchi authority, gives

the f ollowing infallible tests of deatb :" 1The

infallible evidence of deatb is the progres-

sive chilling of the bcdy which is put in

equilibrium. with the surrounding tempera-

turc. When this temperature descends he-

13w 20 degrees centigrade (68 degrees

Fahrenheit) in the armipit, and helow 22

degrees centigrade internally, that becomes

a certain aigu of tlie cessation of life. The

proof of this temipErature is then a simple

and easily-applicd means of recognizing in-

dubitably the aigus of death, and it is evi-

dent that thîs means can be put in practice

by poor villagerS without instruction."

Elaborate researches, whicb have re-

cently been carried out in the lahoratory

attached to the otice of the Sanitary Coin-

missioner with the Governmeut of India,

ara ail against the supposition that there is

any one Epecifie for the chokcra bacillus. A

special assistant in the labratory bas bcen

cultivating colonies of these germa for some

years back, and the conclusion to which biE

invebtigations lead is that, althougli tliey

may couiplira'e a choIera case, they cannot

hc hlamed for causing it. IlAny detinit(

relation between the occurrence of cholerE

and the presence of a particular species ai

cho]era hacillus -zannot be Bshown to exist

and with this any theory ascîibing a chol

eraic condition to the action of any distinci

species of intestinal organism which bai

yet been discovered cornes to the ground.'

The Roysl Geographical Society of Eng

dland is endeavouring to arouse interest ii
the investigation of the Southi Pole, an(

the Englisb Governuient bas been appealeq

to, ta insErt an item in the navy estimate

ta assist in meeting the costs of a thre

years' expedition of exploration to the Ani

1- arctic Circle. It is estimated that the Ant

arctic Polar regian includes something lik

four million Fquare miles of land, which, s

- far as anybcdy now knows, bas neyer beea

trodden by the foot of man. It ils propose

ta penetrate as far as possible into the iii

'r terior of that contin(i t , ascertain the dept

a-and extE ut of the ice-cap, investigate th

underlying rock, and take extensive mete<

*.rological and magnetic observations on bot

-sea and land. It is intended that the exp

dition shaîl ho entruste d ta Dr. Nansen aft(

of bis rcturn from bis present Arctic one.

li Mýinard's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

isbucattonal.

BISHDPpull Engllsh Course
Drawiflg ýainting

STRACHAN etc. For 'PrOsPectus
etc., apply to

SCIIOCI MISS GRIER,

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HALL,IORONTO

Trinity Term Begins Aprîl 2 2nd.
RS. MAMItE M. KLINGENFELD,MTeacher of Votul Cuiltille, GraduLte of t'le

peabody Institute i, n13attimi)ro, wili recoive a limited
number Of pIpils. Toronto CuisSe9 of Maie»c Or 505
sherbouliraf Siriet..

WJ. McNALLY,
Late of Leipzic-Conservatory of Music.

Organist and Choirmaster, Bùverley Street Bapti8t
Cburch, Tceic o Piano.

Toronto College of Magsie o!ý 32 Sussex Avenue.

WX ALTE~R H. ItOBINSON,
VI' SINGING lit.12TER AND CO-fl3UOf

OLVELS INTRUOTION IN VOICI, PRODUCTI

Pupils reeeivsd for stndy of Musical Thoory.

open to accept engagements as Tenor Soloist aI.
Concerts.

Concerts directsd.
studio-Cre R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143i vouge St.

UPPER GM4DA GOLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped resideniac Boys' Stýbool. Basida

the Ctassical andI Science Courses, for which the Col-

loge lias long b0en faMOUs, al thorough Business aloi-

ilar to the one adopted by the Londonl (Euland)

Chaniber of Commerce is now tcught-eigbt exhuili-

tioe entitiig tus winuor4 to fres tuition are annui-

ly open for Cornietiti<n. Wintsr Teri begins Jan-

nary 8tb.
For Prospectus apply to

The PRINCIPAL, V. C. COLLEGE,
DEI.'It PARK, roawffl

To be content with whatever lot befall

you is not a virtue, so long ag there is a

chance for improving it.

IIelp from without is often enfeebliag

lu its effects, but belp front within invari-

ably invigoratep.-VU uel &niles.

Mr. Glitdstone'r library at Hlawarden is

said to cantain over 20,000 volumes. This

is a large number for a private collection.

If the ordinary individual bas a tentb of

that number in bis possession and is master

of that tentb hie may lay dlaim te knowing

most of what wl be required of hlm in an

average life time. Na doubt the ex-prem-

ier's marvellous command of language was

acquired ne less by practice in speaking

than by readirg. As an instanlce of bis

extraordinary pewers cf persuasion and

subtlety of expression Lord Palmerston

once wittily suggested when it was ohjected

tbat Garib-ildi could not marry an Enghshh

lady, as hie already lbail a wife that Il Mr.

Gladstons migbt get up and explain ber

away"- Victoria Province.

I KNow MIN ÀRD'S INIMENr will cure
diphthsria.

French Village. J1OHN D. BOUTILLIEii.

I KNOWv MINARD'S LINIMENT will cure

Croup.

Cape Islanci. J. F. CUNNINGHA.If

I mxOW MINARD'S L[N IMIE~NT is the best

remedy on earth.

r Norway, Me. JOSEI'H A. SNow.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The light of the fire-fly, or Illightning
bug," is producc d by a genuine animal phos
phorescence.

Was it net Anthony Trollope who ob
served that even a bishep's commercial mur
als vary accerding as he ie buying or sellin-
a herse

In India four leper asyluins are now
practically Cihristian, and during, the paht
year 150 lepers became professed Christians
and were baptized.

Mr. Henry Arthur Joues, the dramatitt,
says that when hoe first taught himsolf how
te write plays, it was bis custoin tu witness
the saine piece six nights a week in order te
learn the technique. Hie keeps a stock of
characters, plots, scenes, incidents and
themes, all lying ready for use, and simmer-
in)g in a drainatic stock-put.

JAMES E. LESLIE, Ricbuniond street,
Toronto, writes :-'' It alfords me great ;uloas-
lire te attest te tht benefit 1 derived fioni your
Guaranteed Acetic Acid in a case of Pleurisy.
It was decidedly effectuai ; ssothing more need
be said. 1 bave aise recommended tht Acîd
Cure systera of treat ment to msuny cf mny
friends, and in no case lias it failed. You are
at liberty te give tbis certilicate publication. "

Man, it hias been well said, begins a new
stries. Ht stands alune, erect, godlikt, net
se much in tht pyramid of life, as un its
sumtnit. And, as every lufty sumenit of
life is everbung by shining cloude, as if tht
seuls cf tht his had risen high above, se,
te the vision of reascnable faith, there is
another stries of life-the spiritual, tht
glorified, cf which man is tht beginning.

Tht Van couver News-A dvertiser Eays
that Mr. Edward Hoîrnes who recently
tramped acress this Continent along tbe
C. P. R. route will start cn another long walk
for San Francisce. After this Mr. Hulmes
will rnest likely visit the Hawaiian Islandm.
This gentleman bas earned great faine as; a
walker. In 1885 ho waiked acruss Centrai
Asia and in 1889 round Japan. Ho bas
been passing tht winter at Warnock witb a
friend and during that tint bas dune a
goed deal of olimbing among the peake of
tht Coast range.

A writer in Ilarper'8 Weekly says:
"Had Kossuth succeeded in making Ilun-

gary an independent nation as he conceived
iL, it would, in spite of tht brightness, gen.
eresity and heroisin of tht Magyar race,
have been a weak little State, Loin by in-
ternai race conflicts, insignifleant in the
councils*of nations, and cunstantly thîtat-
ened by its neigbboro. Tht independent
Hungary he rt-jtcted is a substantially self-
governing and most influential part of une
of the great Puwers of tht world. But hie
stubborn censiktency fitted the romance of
hie life."

IlImperialist " says, in Colonies and In-
dia, that "ltht re is again sount talk in certain
colonial centres h re of a pruposal te blend
the Royal Colonial with tht Imperial Insti-
tute. This is a subject whereun 1 bave
already expressed very dccided opinions.
What tht Royal Colonial Institute weuld
gain by absorption inte iLs younger rival I
do net perceive, but tht loss which iL would
sustain is very citai, and the Colonies would
suifer severely. I bave written Ilrival "
above, but, in trutb, the two Institutes are
distinct, *and the eider ttands aioe beyend
corspetition and altogether unique in ils
character and iLs influence.

Minard'a Liniment Cures Dandruif.

LIFE ON A RAILWAY.

THE aXPERIENCE 0F A GRAND TRUŽNK

IM P LOYVEE.

FelI 111 From Exposure-Pionounced Incurable anc
Paid tht Total Disability Insurance Allowed b,
the Company-Once More on tht Road t,
1-ealth-Hle Tells How it Came About.

From the Deserunto Tribune.

During the past few weeks a froitful subject o
conversation among the peopie at Deseronto Tunc
tien bas been the wonderful recovery ut Mr. Wil
liam Hlenry Wager, who bas been looked upon as î
hopeless invalid. A representative of this papti
was sent te interview Mr. \Vager and gain ail in.
formation possible in order te satisfy the public con.
cerning the trutb ot tht wonderful cure. Making
bis way te Deseronto Jonction tht reporter inlormn.
ed Mr. Ravin, tht station master, ut the object uI
bis mission. That courteous officiai having assured
the reporter that he would find the case une of more
than ordinary interest, kindly pointed out the near-
eAt toute te Mr. Wager's residerce. The Wager
family le one ot the oldest in the Bay district, and
Mr. Wager and bis peuple are well known thiougb.
eut a wide radius of country, Arrived at the house
the reporter knocked at the dour and was quickly
admitted by Mr. Wager bimself, who it may be
remarked, la in bis thirty-filth year, and was former-
ly empioyed as a section man on the Grand Trunk
Railway, his section f xteriding east and west ot
Deseronto juniction. He was a gond workman and
faithful servant ot the company. On the 28tb ut
April, 1893, be was compelled, un account of ill.
bealth, te give up work completely. The doctor
proneunced his trouble te be nervous palpitation of
tbe heart. The district surgeon et tbe Grand Trunk
Railway attended bim and did ail that medical skili
couid suggest in eider te give bim relief, but at the
same time frankly told bim that he ceuld prescribe
nothing that weuld effect a permanent cure. Mr.
Wager was a mnembr of the Grand Trunk InEurance
and Prrvident Scciety, and doring his ilîness
recelved the wuoal peconiary allewance given for a
certain number cf we, ks te sihk memîjers. The
seciety aise 1)aid bis way te M'lntreal that he rnight
consuit an ensinent medîcd; man whe acts as referce
in such cases. This specialist at once pronounccd
bis ciýe hopticas ; cure was impossible. lic re-
turntd home greatly dij,,cted, auci the Insurance
Society paid him the whole nmeunt granted te
its members in cases ot total dlissb lity. Mr. Wager
has since that time resided at Lis hume on tise
Gravel Rond, om be te w( rk, seldc m geing from
home txcept te m. ke an occasienai trip te Deseron-
te and Napanee. About tbrce menthe ago Mr.
lohn Kitchen, the weli known section master on
tbe Grand Trunk, who resides at Deseronto junc-
tien, told Mr. Wager ut the virtues ef Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and recommended him te give themn a
trial. Ht accordingiy procured a quantity cf the
fameus pilla in order te give tbem a trial. New
mark the resuit. He seon felt the good cffects of
this great medicine. His appetite improved. Tht
fluttering sensations about bis heart appeared te be
less pronouruced. H1e continued taking tht pilla and
bis heaiîh steadily improved. Tht change became
apparent te friends and neigbers and a matttr ef
public interest. lie gained in weight. As be e-
marked, Iast summer he was little more than a
walking ghost ; now, as tht reporttr couid easily
ste, he was a substaritial specimen ut humnani!y, Mr.
Wager informed tht reporter tîsat btfore be con-.
menced taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs bis heart
used te beat rapidly and continue palpitating
violently for sont time if bt attempted toecut even
ont stick cf wood ; now be can cut tbe daily supply
of wood for tht bouse without any such disagreeabît
sensations. Ht feels hinseif a diflertnt man and
bis neigbbora are ail conjatulating bim upon the
great cbange su plainly manifest. Ht expects as
suon as navigation opens te commence work again.
Mes. Wagcr was peesent during the interview and
corroborated ber busband's narrativt. Tbey con.

sider it a duty te publish abroad the virtu~ 01t
famous m( dicine which bas bruught siich hopW i
comfort to their housebold. Mr. Wager ait' l
a leading fatrmer in the neighborhood WhO s
troubled with a chronic headache, whu, St wI or

gestion, bad aise tiied Dr. Williamns' Pinlk Pâls"4

had experienced relief in a very short trnle. Oe

cases in Deseronto and vieirc!ty are knowl) tO t

Tribune in which Dr. Williams, Pink Pilis bav
been productive of much gond. These Pll

f perfect blood buder and nerve restorer, cur5g

*diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, pats, healo
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervou ey

Lall nervous troubles, palpitation of the helit, aii
*alter effects of la grippe, diceases depelidog

huor ofu tht blond, sucb as scrofula, Chrocnc et?
*sipelas, etc. Pink Pis give a healthY lwtP*

and sallow complexions and are a SPeC'i fo
troubles peculiar te the female systtmo and inw

case of men they effect a radical cure in 01C
arising from mental worry, overwork, Ore .t
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs may be had et aill
or dir(ct by mail from Dr. Williams ?rediCîtCno
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y.t at

lxýx, or six for $2.50. Set that the C" 1t

box offered you, and positivelyreueali'te

or substitutes alleged tu be Il just as good.p too

ber nu other remedy bas been discovered it0

successfully do the work of Dr. William5 'ro

Pilîs.

There is always a best way Of doi0g

everything, if it bie to boil an egg.-IO
son.

Honur tu those whose wordSO0rdeb
thus belp us in our daily needs.-' w

low.

Tht art of dressmaking, as distinflo
tailoring, originated with the prOsefit ceo'
tury.

Tht first factory for the manufacture cf

white glass for houses was estabiBe
1330.

The very lazy man iis the ideal Oftb
contmnted soul su long as hoe dues IlOt hafe

to work.

The Chinese claim te bave pus stsd the
art of enamelling metals froflet Ieoe
2000 B. C.

Joys are the flowers dropptd »dai

path by the hands of Providence.-
JVisiomi.

Wcrsted stuffs were first nmade th'
village uf Worstrzad, in Norfolk, Engi
about 1313.

The essence uf knuwledge is , ba'vina I

te apply it ; not having it, te confois logJ
ignorance. -Conucius. t

The speeiial sanitary inspecter SOfllt.r

Lisbun hy tht Spanish Governmtnbnl b1hg
der te inquire intu the epidemic W fterB
prevailed there for sume Lime past i ut
long investigation declares that tbe i»
break is une of true Asia tic chOl.erje
pur tedl te Lisbon from. tht Cape de
Islands. i

Great regret is felt in scientific and o

versity circles of Germany at the destb0

Prof. Hleinrich Hertz, wbich took Place &t

Bonn a few days age. Next te Iel'o'"
he was considerd by many tht 10.
physicist in Germany. Professere woo
was only thirty.seven years old.Il. o

graduated freont tht University «f tat
1880, and at once became an MOIS - ity
Helmnholtz. His speciality waO electrî
and its lawe.-New York Tribu ne.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.
Tha BtormSEE THE FAMOUSPO TL R

the Wveather Bureatru. SdI~lctd' ~ ~ ~ c s THE MOHTHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.
The lan who wouid hav'e Iono sc and se 19 Tu me St. BostoTn. "

if h ad beeni thee, neer gets there. P AX IN I NIG 16S m erS. otn
Lat W#intersa coat, m ith the lining torii out, IN THE \VINDOW BONN NIESR UBR

forofic war.Itshul be AT 108 KING STREET WEST. MA Y, 1894/.
~Oftdwith-red ink and mucilage.___

Father. * el yon nn ndrtn it
YOUr Wlloun r ny urNervs Te fArsofCnaa L BROWNING'S INTERPRETATION 0F RO-

thervtha MANTIC LOVE :as compared with that of

Nn.n-I-fl-n, sir, 1 wish to marry lier. F3ree Art School. Gafleries open llth. Plato, Dante, and Petrarch. George Wullis

Wheniever nl fails bis wife tells mhe F. EI. GALBRAITH, Manager. Gooke.

mbli tha r - eu___ - --- BROWNINGIS 'SORDELLO.' A Study in the

Db lic t'e is Il too conscientious te suc- Psychology of Çhildhood. A. Tolman Siimit.
eed.What she teils him i private is Borne. The animais to whom Nature bas given BONN H OT0 H EPE

tesdfret. the faculty we cail cunning know aiways IV. -I1. Andersonu.

Pi~48i ý. apa I think 1 like history twice when to use it, and use it wisely ; but when LIGIIT ON A CURIOUS ALLUSION IN

YOe tnuhaflk rthet Papa: Why do man descends to cunning he blunders and 'TILE RING ANI) THE BOOK.' Prof.

tou thl &0 Willi,: Beeause Idon'tlhave TonsPaiiie. Hirani Gurqon.

fiueOtteanswers. btas-'on BROWVNING'S 'LURIA.' Papers of the Boston

Widow Cae h r )ln le yTIREE WANTS. Browning Society. Brt. John W. Chadwoick.

Ould it aeyt a, big Diola n, wieî lormj Il Rason's whoie pleasure, ail the joys cf sense, BROWNING RA1{ITiES. 1iia G.ins

iol": Mrs. Cajseywouid ye moind 1îatcîiin Live in îîiree wvords, lieaith, peuce, and coini- lad

buit ont cf miBoec."IELIGLO POIE'TE. P.
died~S ity tetabi oe nmehut poet optence 0Fi o

th0 5 jch'ect Have you any directions fer BOOy h pe.Cmetuecutsfr10K INKLINGS.
tr lesie ?tdy «r'. little whien eue is sick, and pec is disturbedASCOL.

tt Midst h when hoaith is upset, so that the poet rightly EiesnsEchadAl'PA..
111d mstbebrcwn. Great thikers placesn' îieultî anrsd Tll. P.~' A.c C.l e

restilnd, are gnrlyfound iiih aist brewn
~td emrlyuust have pure hiood. Froni the blood NOTES ANI.) YEWS. Browning Work, cf the

the syatei receivos ail its ncaterial of Year. -M\. .J. Savage on Browning's Religion.
0 sir ure, sor, yer brewn horse ha-tgctludrpi.Th etlle uiiri 'rofcsor Ilcyce on 'Piracelsiîs,' andI Otîter

14t ally outs for il... . ~ ~ ~ -* ~ ~ . . Aspects of the' Poenîi. -< 'tliedr.îl Iînagery iii

18e" sick da'~ -ys. Mr. j)Upercrtis ; D. Pierce's G~olden Mc((icai I)iseoci'y, -whli 1'oetry. -- &C.

111ta sth e dr : I riuink iîct, sur ;but tiîc is werld-ftinied and seld ex erywlîcre. It isa

llo tj th dstore refuse,,, to seli auy nic0re o v'tIre uîdiegaîcmasadet YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
Olcredit. iuîpeverislicd or imîpure bleej, as cchsunij>tiur, (>rffem ol y aui lomuil 1bok-seller or* deaier, or

tilat eliouý,iiai ', I', îh~ lcebcîht~ veak lungs, scrfula, 01(1 acres, of ilie rubiieci

aoYWi nd no shave uic, pîcase. Il 1 kin diseases, andi kiudred ailments,
I>f, tr mention tiiut slîavinl, is threi eliat diseuses of citîter sex, lîowever in- POET-LORE CjO.,

Pe"0 exra ir.Do ou eaîy tinkit' duedproniptly, thoroughly and permanent-
w~rl hiie?" Doyurelytmkis cured. Seîîd 10 ccnts iii stanîps for large 196 Summer Street, Boston.

MOlli 0  ~~~~~~~iliustrated trentise, sent securely sealed in___________________________

diadol (Patronizingly) Medic uc sln-pai Asseoci.aon , 3 d' MaîîStreot, B
40k Oi ttedne :Ihdsc pe li neoe drsWrd ipnay ONTARIO0 SOCIETY 0F ARTISTS

e o u knew. Etta (sweetiy) : You N.Y. incn

oYdit ? ew glud I arn, deurie, that I Teslneot fpueiocce22nd ANNUAL

.i tog it îm persuades, when spEaking fails.-Sltakes-
norPartner : Our truveller ought te pae

tha 1 ehargeu. He told one of our customersEX I TON0 IN NG
tlar Th firt mp evr sen i EnlandwasNOW OPEN AT TE

%alan ignorant fool. Senior Purtiier: Tefr~mpee eni nln a
qÊ, peak to him and insist thq.t ne more brougbt there by Bartholomew Columbus, AtGley 7 igSre et

secrets ho divulged. the brother of Chrihtopher.ArGaly,13 il SetWst
htl'l'1hîr a vej% on olrada Open fromn 10 to 6. Admission 25C.

I0le lwhate gve i t oundha d solaanarn Common sense in one view is the most

o,,I',r huY Borne ribbon for dear littie Fido. uncowmon sense. Whiie it is extremely

pitAh, 1 ec 1 Undecided whether te rare in possession, the recognition of iii is - -

a Moere Or adorn a tail. univeraal. AIl men feel it, though few * URES WHERE Att ELSE "FAItS.

.0<!Other; Oh motr î ega e a e mn bave it.-H. N. Hudson. BsC oug lyrp Tese God. UBO

uteWhae otrl'ns ldyuhv In trne. SoC by drugli.

thohvehav'just bai such a scuro. We Silence is the element, in wbich great

at ira '.îî Jonnhidswlowd fashion themselves toge ther, tbat at_____________

th Piece. Doctor : And you foun-dthge_______
at laelîadnt Mother: Yes ; it was length tbey may ernerge, full forrned and I h eom isl a oemc

penny. majestic, mnito the deligbt of lîfe, wbîcb tbey twrsrfrigcbr.OdPoeb

GvLtte1irl.- If I ws a teacher I'd make are tencefortb to rule.-Carlyle. twrsrfrigchr.OdPoeb

riolipiah~ av Aunity: How would you ac--
W girl. hasbadttl Girl: Reui easy. ~~~~

'Oiok I10 a a d tell then they didn'tà6
14kVttY.; and when littie boys was bad 1'd LF

o sn it With the girls, and when big p TP. I
(Ir hiî0 a Piainter was busy painting the out- F E U - U R AF E CTVO S &
BOe'u hl lInik shop the milkînan came outside RHI' I FECMTI S

huai Po0W ho wl.5 gettiîîg on, and observedRH U A SM
4oytelga lot of oilinjte the paint. Il Wiîy

suj D"Ol i te paint se, "if May 2nd, 1Sl4.

,>ii n "Man," sai th aner f§. My DEAat Sins, i may aav that i have used yeur

~.o ld o r 1ith ou l d woele as uti c uîî givn great relief. especially in Nervoue Affections an

~ Waer Iwoul noer pt nyIIIRhenmatisi, and 1 can confidently recommnid it to

.arry~ s'iitnany troib]ed wjth these complaints.
Or Slvan, the TInsu tragedian, was 1 uni yoins truly,

fWry i n Jn.Breyesae HENDEUSON, M.A.
eb ly inch a d r Principal f Colgate In,,tîtute ,

gln.Wlien the actercm icoi teeTrne

r.~~~T Culliva &" esonesnd
herse !a herse 

7* icoiasretToot

boi M kingdom for a herse" 1 ru
tnh h i cle u: oln Pamphlet reeBo1 Aplototo COUTI'S & SONS, 72 Victoria St., Toronto.

i- u r ulvn"I e, taspn < A pî c L o _
lit t ,eda turning quickly on the <

.please corne around te the stage je-, .- ~
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INODQRpORATEC TrORONTO HMON.aW.LN

OFmusic
WCOR. YONCE 8T. & WILTON AVE.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artists' and Tenelier',' 4>rîi<Iisatilg t'tblt.,e..

âcholarships. IIî,Ios;s . ertitleat es, Mettais.
FquIinscsst, Staff ans., Fui liftes 1ý]ssssrpàs..ell.

ALL BRAA'CHES 0F MUS/C TAUGHT,
FRo(M RUiJiMkLNTS TO GBADUATION.

Free tuition iu severai deparinients.
Pupils received at any tinie,

Manu y"lFree Advautages " for Studeuts.

C0N~1t1 ~ 011' 81100L OF FLOCI-TION,
(H. N. lhaw, B.A., principa.>

Itlocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and
Swedith flymuastics, Literature, etc.C AI ~IflAD of 132 pages, giving rarticulars ofCLflUMfl all deîîsrtmneuts snalcd tree.

EDWAID IS IIIIR -, lMsical DiIrerter.

Lii z'z'a /zons,)

Vis/tz,ýIn& C i,I)(S
ENGRAVE ( OR PRINTED.

Correct iti St~yle,* and' ai Fair Pi ices.
('RDEI\IS PROMIPTLY

Wnrte for particu(alrs fo....

Ilf lie U7lleek"
Pr'i;ing 19e/ /e,

5 y7ORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

STRONO EST,
DEST,,

THE WEEK.

Do Yen Cougb?
Tt is a sure sign of weakness.

You need more than a tonle.
You need

Scott's
Er-nuls*(Ion

the Crearn of Cod-liver 0OU
and Hypophosphites,not only
to cure the Cough but to give
your system real strength.
Phiysicians, the world overs
endorse it.

Don't be decelved by Substutes!
Scott& i Lopas. Lliso ., IIJ.)rugg ic $.

PURE
POWEREO~

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
Ready forseln anvouantity. lFor makIDe 8oap),

SoitenigWtr i ecting, and a hundred other
use8. A osa equals 20 poundd Sal Soda.

Sold by Ail Groce... ,asd Dr.Cgglots.

BEAVER Lt1!±E
PAESENGER STEAMERS

Saililig Weekly Betwieen

MOINTRL'AL AND LIVERPOOL.
FRtOM LIVueoeOOL STEAMER FROM MONTREAL

Sat., May 5....Lake Superior ... Wecd., May 23
121....Lake Winnipeg ... 1 30
19....Lake Huron ..... Jane Il
26....Lake Ontario ..... 13

Jane 2. Lake Nepien .2
Il9. Lake Superior .... 27

Superior accommodation for ail classes of Passengers
at following Low Rates:

Baies of passage.-Cabin, *840, $50 and $60 single
$80, $90 and $110 return. Second Cab!n, $30 single
and $65 return. Steerage, $24.

i$40 single and $80 returu cs.bin rates by Lake
Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg only.

fpscarates to Clergymen and their families.
Pasae sud bortbs cau b e secured on application to
the Montreai Office or any local Agent. F~or further
information, plans of cabins, &c., a ly to al. E.
MUERAV, 4GeI. Mansager, 4 Custom WIouse Square,
Montresi.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GOCDES-BERGER
A natural minerai water highiy apj]roved by Her
Majesty, the Queen of Engiand's niedicai advjsers,
also by mimerons leadiag physiciens in London and
throughout the world.

Prolessor Wanlilyu writes on 24th July, 1891
1 have aalyzed the llodes*berger Water, and Slud

tbat it is EXQUISITELY PURE . lIs saline ingred-
lents are normal, just those required to ferna AN
IDEAL TAl3IE WATEII.

'JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

H. STONE & SoN,
UNDERTAXERS

Corner Yonge and Annf Sý9
Teleplione 931.

The best protection against infant tobe

__IS PROPER FEEDJNG

The infant deprivcd of its .otent
Milk should Le Led on the eqUilVaI
of it.

Teeaemany substitutest, 1ifl

one food can make good its(380
Le

The perfect equivalent Of'
Mothers Milk

lYilk Granu6$
Patented 1893

which is the solids of pure eow C s
specially treated to alter the P.'alct
character of the Casein, causing' dog
in the infaîît's stoinach exactlY "S
Mother's Mi! k.

Sold by Gî'ocers and Drtiggoists.

PREPARED BY

The Johnston Fluid Beef Coo
Montreal.

[MAY 18tb '

BeaUty and PuritY
Go band ini hand.
They are the foundation !i Y -

of health and happi-
ness; II :

Hlatîs. because of pure
blooti;<

HapPinsas, because of
,cear skin.

Thousands of useful lives
have been eînbittered
by iiistressing humnora.

CUTICUItA RESOLVENT
Is tihe greatest of skin ruirificr3
As weli as blood puritiera.
Because of ita pecuiar action on the pof

5
'

It ia successful ini prevdnting:
And( ctiring aIl forais of
Skin, Scalp, andi liiood Imors,
W hon the best physiciaia l'ail.
Entireiy vegetable, sale, anid Iîalatabl"dlsn,
IL especially a ppeals ro n11( libers and

m Chi
liecatise ituats so gent ', v et effe'tieeW
tTpon the skia ani hîood, as well as tlse
Liver, kidneys, and bowels.
Ite use duiring the winter and spriflg
Ineures a clear skin ami pure blOOdo
As weii as sound ljodiiy hcaith.

Sold everywhere. Price: ilLETl
OINTsîENT, 7.'-,.; SOAP, ;35C. POTTER'
&ND CHER. Coin'., Soie Props., BostOd-l.fo

-"How to Cure Skia and l3lood Iliiifle

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAIKE
18ERI NOT OIVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 ONGESTREET.

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAXER,
Telephone 679. 347 YONflSTOZ


